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AFLA:AGLA;K J=KAKL9FL :9;L=JA9 h9N= :=;GE= GN=J Lh= D9KL >=O <=;9<=K 
GF= G> Lh= gJ=9L=KL LhJ=9LK LG gDG:9D h=9DLh. IF>=;LAGFK ;9MK=< :Q 
EMDLA-<JMg-J=KAKL9FL H9LhGg=FK 9J= g=F=J9DDQ <A>>A;MDL LG LJ=9L 9F< 9J= 
G>L=F >9L9D. BAG>ADE >GJE9LAGF h9K :==F J=;GgFAR=< 9K GF= G> Lh= EGKL 
AEHGJL9FL, 9F< EGKL <A>>A;MDL LG LJ=9L, 9EGFg Lh= E=;h9FAKE 
;GF>=JJAFg 9FLA:AGLA;K LGD=J9F;= LG H9LhGg=FK. /h=J= AK ;MJJ=FLDQ 9F 
MJg=FL F==< >GJ FGN=D 9F< =>>=;LAN= 9HHJG9;h=K LG >AghL Lh= gDG:9D 
h=9DLh ;h9DD=Fg= G> 9FLA:AGLA; J=KAKL9F;= 9F< AF H9JLA;MD9J :AG>ADE 
:9K=< LGD=J9F;=. IF LhAK ;GFL=PL, 9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K (A(+) 9F< 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D HD9FL =PLJ9;LK 9J= 9EGFg Lh= EGKL HJGEAKAFg KGDMLAGFK.  
/hAK Lh=KAK OGJC O9K 9AE=< 9L Lh= <AK;GN=JQ, ;h9J9;L=JAR9LAGF 9F< 
=N9DM9LAGF G> Lh= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D, 9F< =KH=;A9DDQ 9FLA-:AG>ADE, 9;LANALQ 
G> FGN=D A(+K 9F< FGN=D HD9FL =PLJ9;LK. A K=L G> 9F9DQK=K AFL=gJ9LAFg 
:AGAF>GJE9LA;K, KQFLh=LA; :AGDGgQ 9F< :AG;h=EA;9D 9HHJG9;h=K h9K 
:==F =EHDGQ=< LG A<=FLA>Q F=O 9FLAEA;JG:A9D ;GEHGMF<K. CDAFA;9D 9K 
O=DD 9K J=>=J=F;= >MFg9D 9F< :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK O=J= MK=< LG L=KL Lh= 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE HGL=FLA9D G> Lh=K= F=O ;GEHGMF<K. 
AFLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9KK9QK O=J= H=J>GJE=< :Q EA;JG<ADMLAGF 
E=LhG< 9F< LAE= CADD 9KK9QK, OhAD= 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ O9K =N9DM9L=< 
OALh :AGE9KK IM9FLA>A;9LAGF, :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ 9KK=KKE=FL 9F< :Q 
E=9FK G> ;GF>G;9D D9K=J K;9FF=J EA;JGK;GHQ. FAF9DDQ, ;QLGLGPA; 
=PH=JAE=FLK O=J= H=J>GJE=< 9g9AFKL hME9F ;=DDK AF GJ<=J LG 
MF<=JKL9F< A> Lh= <AK;GN=J=< ;GEHGMF<K ;GMD< := ;GFKA<=J=< 
HJGEAKAFg ;9F<A<9L=K >GJ Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> LGHA;9D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 
9g=FLK.  
AK 9 >AJKL KL=H, 9 ;JQHLA; A(+-DAC= H=HLA<= F9E=< 1''-28, A<=FLA>A=< 
AF Lh= K=IM=F;= G> 9F 9J;h9=9D HJGL=AF O9K 9F9DQR=< 9F< ;h9J9;L=JAR=< 
OALh 9 gGG< 9FLA>MFg9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL 9DD L=KL=< 
;DAFA;9D KLJ9AFK.  
/h=F, 9 K=;GF< ;JQHLA; A(+-DAC= H=HLA<= (+A+-A3), <=JAN=< LJGMgh 
iB Gili7C K;J==FAFg G> hME9F HJGL=AFK, O9K A<=FLA>A=< AF Lh= 
+=HKAFGg=F A 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= 9DGFg OALh LOG G> ALK >J9gE=FLK 
(I(425 9F< F'&22). /h=K= LhJ== H=HLA<=K =PhA:AL=< ;GFKA<=J9:D= 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE HJGH=JLA=K 9g9AFKL 9 J9Fg= G> 
H9LhGg=FA; :9;L=JA9, AF;DM<AFg >GG<:GJF= GJg9FAKEK AF>=;LAFg Lh= 
KLGE9;h 9F< :AG>ADE HJG<M;AFg KLJ9AFK.  
FMJ9F-EGLA>K 9F< DAgF9F-EGLA>K O=J= Lh9F =EHDGQ=< LG A<=FLA>Q F=O 
EGD=;MD=K =PhA:ALAFg 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HJGH=JLA=K. /hAK 9;LANALQ D=< LG Lh= 
;h9J9;L=JAR9LAGF G> >GMJL==F KQFLh=LA; 9JQD>MJ9FK 9F< DAgF9F-DAC= 
9JQD:=FRQD>MJ9FK, Lh9L AF LMJF O=J= L=KL=< 9g9AFKL GJ9E-F=g9LAN= 
 3 
()G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5, EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli) 9F< GJ9E-HGKALAN= 
:9;L=JA9 (,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG). *F= G> Lh=K= 
;GEHGMF<K, E=LhQD 4-(2-hQ<JGPQ:=FRQD)-2-Hh=FQD>MJ9F-3-
;9J:GPQD9L=, O9K >GMF< LG := 9;LAN= 9g9AFKL ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG. /hAK D9LL=J KhGO=< 9DKG 9 gGG< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9F< 
O9K >GMF< LG := FGFLGPA; 9g9AFKL hME9F ;=DDK.  
FAF9DDQ, A:A=LA; 9;A<, 9 LJA;Q;DA; <AL=JH=FGA< <=JAN=< >JGE Lh= J=KAF G> 
HAF= LJ==K, O9K L=KL=< 9g9AFKL ,H5D<MlC7C77IG DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
KLJ9AFK 9F< O9K >GMF< LG := 9:D= LG AF;J=9K= Lh= KMK;=HLA:ADALQ LG 
(=LhA;ADDAF AF (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL AKGD9L=K G> .. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
((-.+) :Q EG<MD9LAFg Lh= =PHJ=KKAGF G> A97 g=F=K. (GJ=GN=J, 
A:A=LA; 9;A< 9DKG <AKHD9Q=< 9 gGG< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ :Q CADDAFg 
9DEGKL 9DD ;=DDK =E:=<<=< AF :AG>ADE 9DJ=9<Q 9L N=JQ DGO 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK.   
IF ;GF;DMKAGF, F=O HGKKA:D= KGMJ;=K O=J= =PHDGJ=< AF LhAK OGJC >GJ 
Lh= ;J=9LAGF G> FGN=D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D ;GEHGMF<K LG >AghL Lh= =E=JgAFg 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D J=KAKL9F;= LG ;GFN=FLAGF9D <JMgK. AK 9 J=KMDL, 9 K=JA=K G> 
F=O 9F< =>>=;LAN= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9g=FLK h9N= :==F h=J= <=L=;L=<, 
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aC    D=gJ== C=FLAgJ9<= 
A. 65IA5BBii  A7iB9HC657H9F 65IA5BBii 
A9   AEAFG A;A<  
A(+K   AFLAEA;JG:A9D +=HLA<=K  
A.   A:KGDML= .;GJ=  
A/CC   AE=JA;9 /QH= CMDLMJ= CGDD=;LAGF 
B. GDiNiN9Bii  B57illIG GDiNiN9Bii 
C. 5l6i75BG  C5B8i85 5l6i75BG  
CA(+K  C9LAGFA; AFLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K  
C5B8i85 KHH.  C5B8i85 KH=;A=K 
CD   CAJ;MD9J DA;hJGAKE 
CDC    C=FLJ= >GJ DAK=9K= CGFLJGD 9F< +J=N=FLAGF  
CF0   CGDGFQ FGJEAFg 0FAL 
C'.I   CDAFA;9D 9F< '9:GJ9LGJQ .L9F<9J<K IFKLALML= 
C'.(   CGF>G;9D D9K=J K;9FFAFg EA;JGK;GHQ  
C1   CJQKL9D 1AGD=L 
D( (  Dulbecco’s εodified Eagle’s εedium 
D(.*   DAE=LhQD KMD>GPA<= 
E. 7Cli    EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli 
E. :5975liG  EBH9FC7C77IG :5975liG 
 CDC    MJGH=9F C=FLJ= >GJ DAK=9K= +J=N=FLAGF 9F<   
FIC   FJ9;LAGF9D IFhA:ALGJQ CGF;=FLJ9LAGF  
h    HGMJ 
HCD   ChDGJA<JA; A;A< 
HD+K   HGKL D=>=FK= +=HLA<=K  
H+'C    HAgh +=J>GJE9F;= 'AIMA< ChJGE9LGgJ9HhQ 
I(AC   IEEG:ADAR=< (=L9D IGF A>>AFALQ  
ChJGE9LGgJ9HhQ  
K. DB9IACBi59 Kl96Gi9ll59 DB9IACBi59  
%. ACBC7iHC;9B9G %iGH9Fi5 ACBC7iHC;9B9G 
'B    'MJA9 B=JL9FA BJGLh 
'C–(.  'AIMA< ChJGE9LGgJ9HhQ (9KK .H=;LJGE=LJQ 
'+.   'AHGHGDQK9;;h9JA<=K  
(9D<A-/G>                   (9LJAP-AKKAKL=< D9K=J <=KGJHLAGF/AGFAR9LAGF  
                                   /AE= G> FDAghL 
(BC   (AFAEME B9;L=JA;A<9D CGF;=FLJ9LAGF 
(B C   (AFAEME BAG>ADE  J9<A;9LAGF CGF;=FLJ9LAGF 
 5 
(BIC    (AFAEME BAG>ADE IFhA:ALGJQ CGF;=FLJ9LAGF 
(D-   (MDLAHD= DJMg -=KAKL9FL  
(IC    (AFAEME IFhA:ALGJQ CGF;=FLJ9LAGF 
(AF   (AFML=K 
E'    (ADDADAL=J 
(*+.   (GJHhGDAF=HJGH9F=KMD>GFA; A;A<  
(-.A   (=LhA;ADDAF--=KAKL9FL ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG 
(-.    (=LhA;ADDAF-.=FKALAN= ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 
9Di89FAi8iG 
(-.+   (=LhA;ADDAF--=KAKL9FL ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
(..+   (=LhA;ADDAF-.=FKALAN= ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
(//   3-(4,5-DAE=LhQDLhA9RGD-2-QD)-2,5- 
DAHh=FQDL=LJ9RGDAME BJGEA<= 
)B   )MLJA=FL :JGLh  
*D    *HLA;9D D=FKALQ   
). 59FI;iBCG5   )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 
+AG    +GDQ A;JQD9EA<= G=D  D=;LJGHhGJ=KAK 
+B.   +hGKHh9L= BM>>=J=< .9DAF= 
+C-   +GDQE=J9K= Ch9AF -=9;LAGF   
+I   +JGHA<AME IG<A<=  
-BCK   -=< BDGG< C=DDK 
-)A9K=   -A:GFM;D=9K= 
-+-H+'C  HAgh +=J>GJE9F;= 'AIMA< ChJGE9LGgJ9HhQ 
-+(I   -GKO=DD +9JC (=EGJA9D IFKLALML= 
,. 5IF9IG   ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG 
,. 9BH9Fi8iHiG  ,5lACB9ll5 9BH9Fi8iHiG 
,. 9Di89FAi8iG  ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 9Di89FAi8iG 
,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG  ,H5D<MlC7C77IG DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
,. HMD<iAIFiIA ,5lACB9ll5 HMD<iAIFiIA   
.C1K    .E9DD CGDGFQ 19JA9FL 
.D   .L9F<9J< D=NA9LAGF  
.DA   .9:GMJ9M< D=PLJGK= Ag9J  
.D.   .G<AME DG<=;QD .MD>9L= 
/  :M>>=J   /JAK  D/A :M>>=J 
/ ( D   /=LJ9E=LhQD  LhQD=F= DA9EAF= /AE= G> FDQ 
/.A    /JQHLGF= .GQ Ag9J  
/.B    /JQHLGF= .GQ BJGLh 
2H*    2GJD< H=9DLh *Jg9FAR9LAGF 
3//   2,3-:AK(2-E=LhQDGPQ-4-FALJG-5-KMD>GHh=FQD) 
2H-L=LJ9RGDAME-5-;9J:GP9FADA<= 
 6 
μg    (A;JGgJ9E 
μD   (A;JGDAL=J 















































IF>=;LAGMK <AK=9K=K 9DO9QK ;GFKLALML=< 9 OGJD<OA<= h=9DLh AKKM=. 0FLAD 
Lh= :=gAFFAFg G> Lh= 20Lh ;=FLMJQ, Lh= LJ=9LE=FLK G> E9FQ <=9<DQ 
AF>=;LAGMK H9LhGDGgA=K h9< :==F G>L=F AF9<=IM9L=. IF Lh= Q=9JK 
:=LO==F 1900 LG 1980 Lh= <AK;GN=JQ G> =>>A;9;AGMK N9;;AF=K 9F< 
9FLA:AGLA;K E9JC=< Lh= :=gAFFAFg G> F=O =J9 ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q Lh= 
AEHJGN=E=FL G> K9FAL9LAGF 9F<, KM:K=IM=FLDQ, 9 E9JC=< <=;DAF= G> 
AF>=;LAGF J=D9L=< EGJL9DALA=K 61-37. The bulk of today’s known class of 
9FLA:AGLA;K O9K AF<==< <AK;GN=J=< <MJAFg LhAK H=JAG<, Lh= KG ;9DD=< 
“golden era of antibiotics drug”.  
)=N=JLh=D=KK, GN=J Lh= D9KL 20 Q=9JK O= K9<DQ 9KKAKL=< LG 9 J=KMJg=F;= 
G> AF>=;LAGF-J=D9L=< >9L9DALA=K. IF >9;L, AF Lh= :=gAFFAFg G> Lh= 
21Lh ;=FLMJQ, AF>=;LAGMK <AK=9K=K 9J= J=HGJL=< LG := 9EGFg Lh= D=9<AFg 
;9MK=K G> <=9Lh OGJD<OA<=, <=KHAL= 9DD G> Lh= AFFGN9LAGFK E9<= AF 




F20u9. 1. D9u0 D.v.4785.6; a6- R.:2:;a6,.. T78: IBHFC8I7HiCB C: A5>CF 7l5GG9G 
C: 5BHi6iCHi7G. B7;;75: FiFGH HiA9 F9GiGH5B79 HC H<9 7l5GG C: 5BHi6iCHi7 C6G9FJ98 iB 
H<9 7liBi75l G9HHiB;. (6G9FJ5HiCB C: F9GiGH5B79 iG BCH 9EI5l HC lCGG C: 7liBi75l 9::i757M 










1.2 Ba,;.92a4 9.:2:;a6,. a6- ;74.9a6,. 
 
 
1.2.1 A6;2b27;2, 9.:2:;a6,. 
 
A;;GJ<AFg LG Lh= 2GJD< H=9DLh *Jg9FAR9LAGF (2H*) J=HGJL, 
AF>=;LAGMK <AK=9K=K 9J= Lh= LhAJ< EGKL KAgFA>A;9FL ;9MK= G> EGJL9DALQ 
OGJD<OA<=, OALh 9FLA:9;L=JA9D <JMg J=KAKL9F;= :=AFg J=HGJL=< 9K GF= G> 
Lh= EGKL K=JAGMK AKKM= LG 9<<J=KK AF Lh= ;GFLJGD G> AF>=;LAGMK <AK=9K=K 
687. /h= AFKMJg=F;= G> <JMg J=KAKL9FL :9;L=JA9 h9K :==F DAFC=< LG Lh= 
9JLA>A;A9D K=D=;LAN= HJ=KKMJ= GH=J9L=< :Q Lh= OA<=KHJ=9< 9F< 
AF9HHJGHJA9L= MK= G> 9FLA:AGLA;K.  /hAK Hh=FGE=FGF ;9MK=< Lh= 
=E=Jg=F;= G> EMDLAHD=-<JMg-J=KAKL9FL ((D-) :9;L=JA9, OhA;h 
=KH=;A9DDQ HJGH9g9L=< AF hGKHAL9DK, KH=;A9DAR=< h=9DLh ;=FLJ=K, 9F< 
;GEEMFALA=K.  
CGEH9J=< LG GLh=J GJg9FAKEK, :9;L=JA9 9J= ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q 9 >9KL 
gJGOLh-J9L=, OhA;h E9C=K Lh=E 9:D= LG J9HA<DQ EG<A>Q Lh=AJ g=F=LA; 
:9;CgJGMF< (E9AFDQ :Q E=9FK G> F9LAN= g=F=K 9DL=J9LAGF GJ hGJARGFL9D 
g=F= LJ9FK>=J) AF GJ<=J LG IMA;CDQ 9<9HL LG ;h9FgAFg =FNAJGFE=FLK. 
/h=K= 9<9HL9LAGFK =N=FLM9DDQ D=9< Lh=E LG <=N=DGH F=O NAJMD=F;= 
>9;LGJK 9F< <A>>=J=FL J=KAKL9F;= E=;h9FAKEK LGO9J< ;MJJ=FLDQ 
9N9AD9:D= 9FLA:AGLA;K 9F< 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9g=FLK. /h=K= E=;h9FAKEK 9J= 
E9AFDQ J=HJ=K=FL=< :Q: <JMg L9Jg=L 9DL=J9LAGF 9F< AF9;LAN9LAGF, 
<=;J=9K=< :9;L=JA9D E=E:J9F= H=JE=9:ADALQ, Lh9L AFhA:ALK <JMgK 
=FL=JAFg AFLG Lh= ;=DD, GN=J=PHJ=KKAGF G> =>>DM=FL HMEHK, Lh9L =F9:D=K 
<JMgK =PHMDKAGF >JGE AFKA<= Lh= EA;JGGJg9FAKE, AF9;LAN9LAGF G> 
9FLA:AGLA;K EGD=;MD=K :Q E=9FK G> <=gJ9<9LAGF GJ EG<A>A;9LAGF. A 
K=JA=K G> :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK, AF;DM<AFg EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli 9F< Kl96Gi9ll5 
DB9IACBi59 (:=L9-D9;L9E9K=-HJG<M;=JK), )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 
(;9J:9H=F=E-J=KAKL9FL), ,H5D<MlC7C77IG GDD. (9;IMAJ=< (=LhA;ADDAF 
J=KAKL9FL), 9F< EBH9FC7C77IG (N9F;GEQ;AF J=KAKL9FL), h9N= :==F 
J=;GgFAR=< 9K Lh= EGKL <9Fg=JGMK 9EGFg Lh= HGL=FLA9DDQ <JMg 
J=KAKL9FL H9LhGg=FK 697. %MKL DAC= 9FLA:AGLA;K 9J= MK=< 9g9AFKL :9;L=JA9D 
AF>=;LAGFK, 9FLA>MFg9D E=<A;9LAGFK 9J= MK=< LG LJ=9L <9Fg=JGMK >MFg9D 
AF>=;LAGFK. AF< BMKL DAC= KGE= :9;L=JA9D AF>=;LAGFK ;9F :=;GE= 
J=KAKL9FL LG 9FLA:AGLA;K, E9FQ >MFgA ;9F FG DGFg=J J=KHGF< LG Lh= 
9FLA>MFg9D E=<A;9LAGFK <=KAgF=< LG Lh=AJ LJ=9LE=FL. /hAK =E=JgAFg 
Hh=FGE=FGF, CFGOF 9K 9FLA>MFg9D J=KAKL9F;=, AK MKM9DDQ 9KKG;A9L=< 
Oith a high mortality rate and it’s a major concern especially for 
AFN9KAN= AF>=;LAGFK G> >MFgA >JGE Lh= g=FMK C5B8i85. AEGFg 
C5B8i85 AKGD9L=K, C5B8i85 5l6i75BG J=HJ=K=FLK Lh= HJ=<GEAF9FL 
KH=;A=K, 9DLhGMgh AF J=;=FL Q=9JK, 9F AF;J=9KAFg AF;A<=F;= G> >MFg9D 
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AF>=;LAGFK :Q FGF-5l6i75BG KH=;A=K KM;h 9K C.  D5F5DGilCGiG, 
C. HFCDi75liG, C. ;l56F5H5 9F< C. ?FIG9i, h9K :==F G:K=JN=< AF 
hGKHAL9DK 6107. ADLhGMgh 9FLA:AGLA;-J=KAKL9FL :9;L=JA9D AF>=;LAGFK 9J= 9 
OA<=DQ-J=;GgFAR=< HM:DA; h=9DLh LhJ=9L, D=KK AK CFGOF 9:GML Lh= 
=>>=;LK G> 9FLA>MFg9D J=KAKL9F;= 9F< Lh= :MJ<=F G> <JMg-J=KAKL9FL 
>MFg9D AF>=;LAGFK 6117. 
 
 
1.2.2 A6;2b27;2, ;74.9a6,. 
  
IF ;GFLJ9KL LG 9FLAEA;JG:A9D J=KAKL9F;=, <JMg LGD=J9F;= AK FGL ;9MK=< :Q 
=PHGKMJ= LG 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK, :ML AFKL=9< :Q 9 Hh=FGLQHA; KOAL;h >JGE 9 
E=L9:GDA;9DDQ 9;LAN= KL9L=, OALh J9HA<DQ-<ANA<AFg :9;L=JA9, LG 9 
<GJE9FL KL9L=, ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q FGF-replicating “persister” celDK 6127. 
HAgh D=N=DK G> 9FLA:AGLA; LGD=J9F;= h9N= :==F G:K=JN=< AF :AG>ADEK 
Oh=J= H9LhGg=FK ;9F DAN= 9K KAFgD= ;=DDK GJ 9DL=JF9LAN=DQ g=L LGg=Lh=J.  
/h= KLM<Q G> EA;JG:A9D :AG>ADEK AK J=D9LAN=DQ J=;=FL 9F< =E=Jg=< GFDQ 
9JGMF< 4 <=;9<=K 9gG OALh 9 KLM<Q :Q G==K=N =L. 9D. 6137 H=J= Lh= 
9MLhGJK <=K;JA:=< >GJ Lh= >AJKL LAE= Lh= HJ=K=F;= AF 9 F9LMJ9D 9IM9LA; 
KQKL=E G> 9 KDAE= HJG<M;=< :Q :9;L=JA9 Lh=EK=DN=K OhA;h O9K 
G:K=JN=< LG KMHHGJL EA;JG-;GDGFQ <=N=DGHE=FL 9F< 9DKG LG 9F;hGJ 
:9;L=JA9 LG 9 KH=;A>A; KMJ>9;=.   
 
 
1.3 B27f245  
 
BAG>ADEK 9J= EA;JG:A9D ;GEEMFALA=K ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q ;=DDK 9LL9;h=< LG 
9 KMJ>9;= 9F< =F;DGK=< AF 9 K=D>-HJG<M;=< EM;GHGDQK9;;h9JA<=K 
E9LJAP Lh9L FGL GFDQ HJGNA<=K Lh= 9:ADALQ LG gJGO AF hGKLAD= 
=FNAJGFE=FLK, :ML 9DKG Lh= HGL=FLA9D LG ;9MK= ;hJGFA; 9F< J=;MJJAFg 
AF>=;LAGFK AF Lh= hGKL GJg9FAKE 6147. /h= :AG>ADE E9LJAP ;GFKAKLK 
G> =PLJ9;=DDMD9J HGDQE=JA; KM:KL9F;=K ( +.) KM;h 9K HJGL=AFK, 
AF;DM<AFg =FRQE=K (<1-2%), D)A (<1%), HGDQK9;;h9JA<=K (1-2%) 
9F< -)A (<1%). 29L=J AK Lh= E9QGJ ;GFLJA:MLGJ G> Lh= :AG>ADE 
NGDME= (MH LG 97%) 9F< AK J=KHGFKA:D= >GJ Lh= >DGO G> FMLJA=FLK AFKA<= 
Lh= :AG>ADE E9LJAP 6157 (/9:D= 1). /hAK E9LJAP =F;9K=K Lh= ;=DDK OALhAF 
AL 9F< >9;ADAL9L=K Lh=AJ AFL=J9;LAGF 9F< ;GEEMFA;9LAGF LhJGMgh 







C31432e287 Pe6(e28a,e 3f 1a86.x 
(A;JG:A9D ;=DDK 2-5% 
D)A 9F< -)A <1-2% 
+GDQK9;;h9JA<=K 1-2% 
+JGL=AFK <1-2%(AF;DM<AFg =FRQE=) 
29L=J 0H LG 97% 
 
Tab4. 1. B27f245 ,1.52,a4 ,7587:2;276. 
 
/h= <=N=DGHE=FL G> :AG>ADEK AK 9F =PLJ=E=DQ ;GEHD=P HJG;=KK, AF 
OhA;h AF<ANA<M9D ;=DDK KOAL;h >JGE HD9FCLGFA; LG K=KKAD= EG<= G> 
gJGOLh. /hAK HJG;=KK ;GEHJAK=K >GMJ KL9g=K: AFALA9D 9<h=KAGF, 
HJGDA>=J9LAGF, E9LMJ9LAGF 9F< <A>>MKAGF (FAgMJ= 2).  
IF Lh= AFALA9D 9<h=KAGF KL9g=, Lh= HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK 9LL9;h J=N=JKA:DQ LG 9 
:AGLA; GJ 9:AGLA; KMJ>9;= :Q E=9FK G> =D=;LJGKL9LA; 9F< hQ<JGHhG:A; 
AFL=J9;LAGFK 9F< EA;JG:A9D KMJ>9;= ;GEHGF=FLK, KM;h 9K >A:JAFGg=F GJ 
>A:JGF=;LAF.  A>L=J 9LL9;hAFg LG 9 KMJ>9;=, :9;L=JA9 KL9JL <ANA<AFg 9F< 
9;;MEMD9LAFg (HJGDA>=J9LAGF Hh9K=).  /h= E9LMJ9LAGF KL9g= KL9JLK Oh=F 
Lh=J= AK 9F 9<=IM9L= FMLJA=FL KGMJ;= 9F< EA;JG-;GDGFA=K 9J= >GJE=<. 
/hAK AK 9 ;JM;A9D KL9g=, :=AFg ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q ;GFLAFMGMK ;=DDK 
HJGDA>=J9LAGF 9F< K=;J=LAGF G> HGDQE=JA; E9LJA;=K. /h=K= D9LL=J ;GF>=J 
Lh= :AG>ADE 9 LhJ==-<AE=FKAGF9D KLJM;LMJ= ;GEHGK=< :Q EMKhJGGE-
DAC= ;=DD LGO=JK KMJJGMF<AFg >DMA<->ADD=< ;h9FF=DK, OhA;h KMHHGJL Lh= 
>DGO G> FMLJA=FLK LhJGMgh Lh= :AG>ADE. IF Lh= >AF9D KL9g=, KAFgD= ;=DDK, 
GJ D9Jg=J ;=DD ;DMKL=JK, ;9F := <AKH=JK=< >JGE Lh= :AG>ADE AFLG Lh=AJ 
KMJJGMF<AFgK, LhMK J=KL9JLAFg Lh= HD9FCLGFA;-:AG>ADE ;Q;D=. /hAK 
<AKH=JKAGF AK 9;LM9L=< LhJGMgh E=;h9FA;9D >GJ;=K KM;h 9K >DGO AF 9 
:DGG< N=KK=D 9F< :Q <=L9;hE=FL >9;LGJK KM;h 9K Lh= HJ=K=F;= G> 
=FRQE=K Lh9L J=K;AF< Lh= :AG>ADE E9LJAP. D=L9;hE=FL AK 9 ;JM;A9D KL=H 






F20u9. 2. B27f245 f795a;276 :;.8:. 1) A8<9GiCB C: Dl5B?HCBi7 79llG HC H<9 GIF:579; 
2) C9llG DFCli:9F5HiCB 5B8 Ai7FC-7ClCBM :CFA5HiCB; 3) BiC:ilA A5HIF5HiCB; 4) 
DiGD9FGiCB C: Dl5B?HCBi7 79llG :FCA H<9 A5HIF9 6iC:ilA. 
 
 
1.3.1  a;u9a4 .6v29765.6; a6- 26f.,;276: 
 
BAG>ADEK 9J= HJ=K=FL =N=JQOh=J= AF F9LMJ= 9F< ;9F := >GJE=< :Q 
KAFgD= GJ EMDLAHD= EA;JG:A9D KH=;A=K. /h=Q ;9F := >GMF< GF JG;CK 9F< 
H=::D=K, GF Lh= :GLLGE G> Lh= JAN=JK, GF Lh= KMJ>9;= G> KL9gF9FL 
O9L=JK, 9F< AF =PLJ=E= =FNAJGFE=FLK Lh9L KH9F >JGE =PLJ=E=DQ hGL 
O9L=JK LG >JGR=F gD9;A=JK.  N=F A> EAP=<-KH=;A=K :AG>ADEK 9J= Lh= EGKL 
;GEEGFDQ >GMF< AF F9LMJ=, KAFgD=-KH=;A=K :AG>ADEK 9J= 9EGFg Lh= 
EGKL KLM<A=<, E9AFDQ :=;9MK= Lh=Q h9N= :==F >GMF< LG := AFNGDN=< AF 
9 OA<= N9JA=LQ (:Q GF= =KLAE9L= 80% G> Lh= LGL9D) G> EA;JG:A9D 
AF>=;LAGFK AF Lh= :G<Q 6187. IF>=;LAGMK HJG;=KK=K OhA;h h9N= :==F 
9KKG;A9L=< OALh :AG>ADEK ;GEHJAK= :9;L=JA9D N9gAFGKAK, MJAF9JQ LJ9;L 
9F< ;9Lh=L=J AF>=;LAGMK, >GJE9LAGF G> <=FL9D HD9IM=, ;G9LAFg ;GFL9;L 
D=FK=K 9F< D=KK ;GEEGF :ML EGJ= D=Lh9D HJG;=KK=K KM;h 9K 
=F<G;9J<ALAK, AF>=;LAGF AF ;QKLA; >A:JGKAK 9F< AF>=;LAGFK J=D9L=< LG 




1.3.2 Pa;170.6:  
 
)=9JDQ 9DD (99.9%) EA;JG-GJg9FAKEK h9N= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG >GJE :AG>ADE 
GF :AGDGgA;9D GJ AF=JL KMJ>9;=K. BAG>ADE >GJEAFg 9:ADALQ h9K :==F 
J=HGJL=< AF D9Jg= FME:=J G> :9;L=JA9D KH=;A=K KM;h 9K EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli, 
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)G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5, ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 9Di89FAi8iG 5B8 ,. 5IF9IG 
6207.  
). 59FI;iBCG5 AK 9 GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JAME >GMF< 9K ;GEHGF=FL G> 
Lh= FGJE9D hME9F KCAF >DGJ9 6217.  ). 59FI;iBCG5 AK 9 M:AIMALGMK 
H9LhGg=F Lh9L ;9F := AKGD9L=< >JGE <AN=JK= KGMJ;=K KM;h 9K hME9FK, 
HD9FLK 9F< 9FAE9DK. /hAK :9;L=JAME AK ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q 9 KLJGFg 
L=F<=F;Q LG >GJE :AG>ADEK 9F< Lh=K= D9LL=J h9N= :==F >GMF< LG := 
H9JLA9DDQ J=KHGFKA:D= >GJ ;hJGFA; AF>=;LAGFK.    
,. 9Di89FAi8iG AK GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JAME OALh 9 gJ=9L HGL=FLA9D LG 
;9MK= AF>=;LAGFK AF H9LA=FLK OALh AEEMF=-;GEHJGEAK=< KL9L=, 
AFLJ9N=FGMK <JMg 9:MK=JK, AID. 9>>=;L=< H9LA=FLK, AEEMFG-
KMHHJ=KKAN= Lh=J9HQ H9LA=FLK 9F< HJ=E9LMJ= F=O-:GJFK 6227. 
(GJ=GN=J, :AG>ADE >GJEAFg ;9H9:ADALQ h9K :==F J=HGJL=< 9K Lh= E9AF 
;9MK= G> ,. 9Di89FAi8iG AF>=;LAGFK <MJAFg KMJgA;9D AEHD9FL9LAGFK G> 
HGDQE=JA; <=NA;=K.  
,. 5IF9IG 9 GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JAME 9KKG;A9L=< OALh EMDLA-<JMg 
J=KAKL9F;= CFGOF LG := Lh= ;9MK= G> K=N=J9D FGKG;GEA9D AF>=;LAGFK. IL 
gJGOK GF ;9Lh=L=JK 9F< ;hJGFA; OGMF<K 9K 9 :AG>ADE.  .GE= G> ALK 
;QLGHD9KEA; HJGL=AFK 9J= 9DKG 9;LAFg 9K E9LJAP HJGL=AFK HJGNA<AFg 
=Fh9F;=< >D=PA:ADALQ 9F< 9<9HL9LAGF LG ,. 5IF9IG AF >GJEAFg :AG>ADEK 
<MJAFg AF>=;LAGFK.  
*N=J Lh= D9KL <=;9<= ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG h9K =E=Jg=< 9K 9 ;JALA;9DDQ 
AEHGJL9FL GHHGJLMFAKLA; 9FAE9D H9LhGg=F. /hAK :9;L=JAME AK 9 KCAF 
9F< EM;GMK E=E:J9F= ;GEE=FK9D AF Lh= <Gg 9F< Lh= EGKL >J=IM=FL 
H9LhGg=F AKGD9L=< >JGE <GgK OALh <=JE9LGDGgA; AF>=;LAGFK, GLALAK 9F< 
OGMF< AF>=;LAGFK 6237. ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG h9K 9DKG AEHDA;9LAGFK >GJ 
HM:DA; h=9DLh, 9K LJ9FKEAKKAGF :=LO==F 9FAE9DK 9F< hME9FK h9K :==F 
<=K;JA:=< :Q +9MD =L 9D., 2011. AF AF;J=9K= AF (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL ,. 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG ((-.+) KLJ9AFK AKGD9L=< >JGE AF>=;L=< <GgK h9K 
:==F J=HGJL=< OGJD<OA<= <MJAFg Lh= D9KL <=;9<= 6247. (=LhA;ADDAF 
J=KAKL9F;= AK ;9MK=< :Q Lh= A97A g=F=, =F;G<AFg Lh= H=FA;ADDAF-
:AF<AFg HJGL=AF (+B+) 29, OhA;h KhGOK 9 DGO 9>>AFALQ >GJ 9DD E-D9;L9E 
9FLAEA;JG:A9DK 6257.   
 
 
1.4 M.,1a62:5: 7f ;74.9a6,. 26 b27f245 
 
/h= J=KAKL9FL F9LMJ= G> :AG>ADEK LG 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK 9F< Lh=AJ L=F<=F;Q 
LG gJGO AF AEHD9FL=< E=<A;9D <=NA;=K E9C= :AG>ADEK 9 gJ=9L HJG:D=E 
>GJ HM:DA; h=9DLh 6267. /h= LJ9<ALAGF9D E=;h9FAKEK G> 9FLA:AGLA; 
J=KAKL9F;= (<JMg AF9;LAN9LAGF, <JMgK L9Jg=L 9DL=J9LAGF, J=<M;LAGF G> 
E=E:J9F= H=JE=9:ADALQ, AF;J=9K= G> =>>DMP HMEHK) 9J= AF9<=IM9L= LG 
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>MDDQ =PHD9AF Lh= KLJGFg J=KAKL9F;= LG 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9g=FLK G:K=JN=< AF 
:AG>ADEK. /h=J=>GJ=, Lh= =PAKL=F;= G> KGE= AFLJAFKA; E=;h9FAKEK, 
J=KHGFKA:D= >GJ MF-;GFN=FLAGF9D 9FLA:AGLA; LGD=J9F;=, h9K :==F 
KMgg=KL=< AF DAL=J9LMJ= 6277. CMJJ=FLDQ, K=N=J9D E=;h9FAKEK h9N= :==F 
HJGHGK=< 9K C=Q >9;LGJK >GJ Lh= J=KAKL9FL F9LMJ= G> :AG>ADEK LG <JMgK 
6287 (FAgMJ= 3). 
/h=K= E=;h9FAKEK AF;DM<= 6297: 
 
9) 'GO H=F=LJ9LAGF G> <JMgK: FGJE9DDQ =PGHGDQK9;;h9JA<= E9LJAP 
;9F AFL=J9;L OALh 9FLA:AGLA;K :Q :DG;CAFg GJ <=D9QAFg Lh= 
9;;=KK G> <JMgK 9F</GJ G> Lh= AEEMF= KQKL=E LG Lh= AFF=J 
D9Q=JK. *F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, Lh= E9LJAP ;9F 9DKG 9;L 9K 9 HhQKA;9D 
:9JJA=J Lh9L hAF<=JK Lh= H=F=LJ9LAGF G> hAgh EGD=;MD9J O=AghL 
EGD=;MD=K AF Lh= :AG>ADE.  
IF9;LAN9LAGF G> 9FLA:AGLA; <JMgK L9C=K HD9;= <MJAFg Lh=AJ 
:AF<AFg LG Lh= :AG>ADE E9LJAP. FGJ =P9EHD=, ). 59FI;iBCG5 
:AG>ADE E9LJAP AK ;GEHGK=< :Q Lh= 9FAGFA; 9DgAF9L= 
=PGHGDQK9;;h9JA<=. /h= HJ=K=F;= G> LhAK CAF< G> E9LJAP h9K 
:==F 9KKG;A9L=< OALh KDGO H=F=LJ9LAGF G> E9FQ <JMgK 6307. 
:) )=MLJ9DAR9LAGF :Q E=9FK G> =FRQE=K (KM;h 9K hQ<JGD9K=K), 
OALh <JMg <=gJ9<AFg GJ AFhA:ALAFg 9;LANALQ, Lh9L 9J= J=D=9K=< 
GMLKA<= Lh= :9;L=JA9. 
;) +J=K=F;= G> E=L9:GDA;9DDQ AF9;LAN= 9F< FGF-<ANA<AFg 
‘persister’ ;=DDK, Lh9L H9MK= Lh=AJ J=HDA;9LAGF 9;LANALQ >GJ 9 
DAEAL=< 9EGMFL G> LAE= AF GJ<=J LG gM9J9FL== Lh= KMJNAN9D G> 
Lh= ;GEEMFALQ 6317. /hAK Hh=FGE=FGF ;GMD< O=9C=F Lh= 
9;LAGF G> 9DD Lh= <JMgK Lh9L 9J= 9:D= LG 9LL9;C H9LhGg=FK GFDQ 
Oh=F Lh=Q 9J= AF Lh=AJ gJGOAFg Hh9K=. 
<) .=N=J9D :9;L=JA9D KH=;A=K h9N= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG KOAL;h LG Lh= 
KE9DD ;GDGFQ N9JA9FLK (.C1K) :Q <=N=DGHAFg :9;L=JA9D 
KM:HGHMD9LAGFK. /h=K= D9LL=J 9J= D=KK K=FKA:D= LG Lh= gJGOLh 
Hh9K= <=H=F<=FL CADDAFg 9;LAGF G> KGE= <JMgK, 9F< h9N= :==F 
KhGOF LG := J=KAKL9FL LG 9 OA<= KH=;LJME G> 9<N=JK= 
=FNAJGFE=FL9D ;GF<ALAGFK. IFL=J9;LAGF :=LO==F g=F=LA; 
=D=E=FLK h9K :==F DAFC=< LG Hh9K= N9JA9LAGF Hh=FGE=F9 6327. 
HGO=N=J, <A>>=J=FLA9D g=F= =PHJ=KKAGF 9DGF= O9K FGL 9:D= LG 





F20u9. 3. A6;2b27;2, 9.:2:;a6,. 5.,1a62:5: a::7,2a;.- w2;1 b27f245. 
 
 
1.5 A4;.96a;2v. -9u0:  
 
(MDLA-<JMg -=KAKL9F;= ((D-) J=HJ=K=FLK 9 gDG:9D h=9DLh ;h9DD=Fg= 
9F< AK 9KKG;A9L=< OALh AF;J=9K=< EGJ:A<ALQ 9F< EGJL9DALQ J9L=K. /h= 
9FFM9D <=9Lh-LGDD AK >700.000 H=GHD= OGJD<-OA<=, HJ=<A;L=< LG JAK= LG 
S10 EADDAGF :Q 2050 A> ;MJJ=FL ;GF<ALAGFK OADD FGL ;h9Fg=. A;;GJ<AFg 
LG Lh= 0. C=FLJ=K >GJ DAK=9K= CGFLJGD 9F< +J=N=FLAGF (CDC), Lh= 
 MJGH=9F C=FLJ= >GJ DAK=9K= +J=N=FLAGF 9F< CGFLJGD ( CDC) 9F< Lh= 
2GJD< H=9DLh *Jg9FAR9LAGF (2H*), O= ;GMD< >9;= 9 HGKL-9FLA:AGLA; 
=J9 AF OhA;h HJ=NAGMKDQ LJ=9L9:D= AF>=;LAGFK OADD LMJF LG >9L9D 6347. /G 
EALAg9L= Lh= =E=JgAFg <JMg J=KAKL9F;= ;JAKAK, ;9MK=< :Q :GLh :9;L=JA9D 
J=KAKL9F;= 9F< :AG>ADE LGD=J9F;=, FGN=D 9DL=JF9LAN=K LG ;GFN=FLAGF9D 
9FLA:AGLA;K 9J= LG := >GMF< :Q K=9J;hAFg >GJ F9LMJ9D KGMJ;=K 9F</GJ 
=FgAF==JAFg FGN=D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LAN= ;GFKLJM;LK 6357. AEGFg Lh= 
E9FQ L=KL=< ;GEHGMF<K, 9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K 9F< ;GEHGMF<K 
=PLJ9;L=< >JGE HD9FLK 9J= g9AFAFg AF;J=9KAFg 9LL=FLAGF GN=J J=;=FL 
Q=9JK. IF >9;L, Lh9FCK LG Lh=AJ :JG9< KH=;LJME G> 9;LAGF 9g9AFKL 
H9LhGg=FK, the decreased possibility to induce host’s resistance and 
Lh=AJ DGO LGPA;ALQ, Lh=Q 9J= ;GFKA<=J=< 9EGFg Lh= EGKL HJGEAKAFg 








1.5.1 Ca;2762, A6;252,97b2a4 P.8;2-.: (CAMP:) 
 
AFLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K (A(+K) 9J= M:AIMALGMKDQ KQFLh=LAR=< :Q 
9DEGKL 9DD DANAFg GJg9FAKEK 9K H9JL G> Lh=AJ <=>=F;= GJ AFF9L= AEEMF= 
KQKL=E 9F< 9J= G> gJ=9L AFL=J=KL >GJ Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> F=O 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D ;GEHGMF<K 6367.  
/h9FCK LG Lh=AJ =PLJ9GJ<AF9JQ HJGH=JLA=K, KM;h 9K :JG9<-KH=;LJME 
9;LANALQ, J9HA< 9;LAGF 9F< Lh= <A>>A;MDL <=N=DGHE=FL G> J=KAKL9F;= >GJ 
EA;JGGJg9FAKEK, 9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K 9J= HJGEAKAFg EGD=;MD=K LG 
KL9JL OALh AF Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> F=O 9FLA:AGLA;K 6377. /h= FME:=J G> 
F=ODQ <AK;GN=J=< A(+K AK ;GFLAFMGMKDQ gJGOAFg. )GO9<9QK GN=J 
2,000 A(+K, :GLh F9LMJ9D 9F< KQFLh=KAR=<, h9N= :==F <G;ME=FL=< 
9F< KM:EALL=< LG 13 O=: J=KGMJ;=K G> A(+K HJ=K=FL AF DAL=J9LMJ=, 
OhA;h gAN= Lh= HGKKA:ADALQ LG g=L AF>GJE9LAGF GF Lh=E 9F< LG ;GF<M;L 
H=HLA<= 9F9DQKAK 6387. A E9BGJ gJGMH G> A(+K AK J=HJ=K=FL=< :Q 
;9LAGFA; 9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K (CA(+K). /h=K= H=HLA<=K 9J= 
;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q KE9DD DAF=9J KAR= (50 99 GJ D=KK), 9 HGKALAN= ;h9Jg= 
<M= LG :9KA; 9EAFG 9;A<K KM;h 9K DQKAF= 9F< 9JgAFAF=, 9F< 9F 
9EHhAH9LhA; KLJM;LMJ=, Oh=J= 9 ;9LAGFA; 9F< hQ<JGHhG:A; KMJ>9;= 
9DDGOK Lh= AFL=J9;LAGF OALh Lh= :AGDGgA;9D E=E:J9F= 6367. C9LAGFA; 
H=HLA<=K O=J= KhGOF LG HGKK=KK 9 :JG9< J9Fg= G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 
9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL GJ9E-HGKALAN= 9F< GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9 6397. 
0FDAC= =MC9JQGLA; ;=DDK, :9;L=JA9D ;h9Jg= KMJ>9;= AK 9FAGFA;.  IF GJ9E-
F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9, Lh= F=g9LAN= ;h9Jg= G> Lh= KMJ>9;= AK gAN=F :Q 
DAHGHGDQK9;;h9JA<=K ('+.), OhA;h 9J= Lh= E9BGJ ;GFKLALM=FLK G> Lh=AJ 
GML=J-E=E:J9F=.  *F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JA9 =PHGK= 
9;A<A; HGDQK9;;h9JA<=K GF Lh=AJ KMJ>9;=, KM;h 9K L=A;hGA; 9F< 
L=A;hMJGFA; 9;A<K 6407. BQ =PHDGALAFg LhAK >=9LMJ=, H=HLA<=K ;GMD< CADD 
:9;L=JA9 :Q AFALA9DDQ AFL=J9;LAFg OALh Lh= =PLJ9;=DDMD9J 9FAGFA; KMJ>9;=, 
MKAFg Lh=AJ HGKALAN= ;h9Jg=, 9F< Lh=F =PHDGALAFg Lh=AJ 9EHhAH9LhA; 
KLJM;LMJ= LG H=F=LJ9L= Lh= ;=DD E=E:J9F=, =N=FLM9DDQ ;9MKAFg Lh= 
<AKJMHLAGF G> Lh= E=E:J9F= AFL=gJALQ 9F</GJ Lh= 9DL=J9LAGF G> ALK 
=D=;LJG;h=EA;9D HGL=FLA9D 6417. (=E:J9F= <AK9ggJ=g9LAGF ;9F =ALh=J 
;9MK= 9 D=9C G> ;=DDMD9J ;GFL=FL GMLKA<= Lh= E=E:J9F= 9F</GJ Lh= 
9DL=J9LAGF G> Lh= :AD9Q=J ;GEHGKALAGF, D=9<AFg LG J=<M;=< E=E:J9F= 
>MF;LAGF9DALQ 9F< MDLAE9L=DQ LG ;=DD <=9Lh 6427. DA>>=J=FL EG<=DK h9N= 
:==F KMgg=KL=< AF DAL=J9LMJ= LG =PHD9AF Lh= E=;h9FAKE G> CA(+-
E=E:J9F= AFL=J9;LAGF AF :9;L=JA9: Lh= 9ggJ=g9L= EG<=DK, Lh= LGJGA<9D 
HGJ=, Lh= ;9JH=L 9F< Lh= :9JJ=D KL9N= ;h9FF=D 6437. FMJLh=JEGJ=, 
K=N=J9D 9FLA:9;L=JA9D H=HLA<=K h9N= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG H=F=LJ9L= Lh= 
;QLGHD9KEA; E=E:J9F= 9F< 9DL=J Lh= HJGH=J >MF;LAGFAFg G> 
AFLJ9;=DDMD9J L9Jg=LK :Q AFhA:ALAFg ;=DD O9DD 9F</GJ FM;D=A; 9;A< 9F< 
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HJGL=AFK :AGKQFLh=KAK 6447. AF =P9EHD= G> A(+ OALh KM;h HJGH=JLA=K 
AK Lh= BM>GJAF II, 9 D)A-:AF<AFg CA(+ >JGE Lh= AKA9F LG9< 9F< +--
39, OhA;h h9K Lh= ;9H9:ADALQ LG AFhA:AL 9L Lh= K9E= LAE= D)A, -)A 
9F< HJGL=AF KQFLh=KAK 6457. IF 9<<ALAGF LG h9NAFg 9 <AJ=;L 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D >MF;LAGF, A(+K 9DKG =PhA:AL 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ. FGJ 
=P9EHD=, D9;LG>=JJAF h9K KhGOF gGG< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 
5IF9IG 9F< ). 59FI;iBCG5 AF E=<A;9D <=NA;= AF>=;LAGFK, =KH=;A9DDQ 
Oh=F 9<EAFAKL=J=< LGg=Lh=J OALh ;GFN=FLAGF9D 9FLA:AGLA;K, KM;h 9K 
JA>9EHA;AF 6467.  IF >9;L, A(+K h9N= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG 9;LAN9L= J=gMD9LAGF 
G> IMGJME K=FKAFg, CADD HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADEK 9F< AFhA:AL :AG>ADEK 
9<h=KAGF 9F< >GJE9LAGF 6477.  (GJ=GN=J, EGKL A(+K 9DKG <AKHD9Q 
GLh=J :AGDGgA;9D >MF;LAGFK KM;h 9K AEEMFGEG<MD9LGJQ HJGH=JLA=K, 
HJGEGLAGF G> LAKKM= J=H9AJ LhJGMgh 9FgAGg=FA; JGD=K 6487, OGMF< 
h=9DAFg 6497 9F< =N=F 9FLA-;9F;=J 9;LANALQ. IF >9;L, A(+K h9N= :==F 
J=;=FLDQ J=F9E=< hGKL <=>=FK= H=HLA<=K (HD+K) LG 9;;GMFL >GJ Lh=AJ 
AEEMF= EG<MD9LGJQ >MF;LAGFK. AK KM;h, O=DD-;h9J9;L=JAR=< =P9EHD=K 
G> HD+K 9J= E9EE9DK <=>=FKAFK 9F< ;9Lh=DA;A<AFK 6507.  
.=N=J9D =MC9JQGLA; HJGL=AFK (=.g. D9;LG>=JJAF, DQKGRQE=K, LhJGE:AF, 
h9=EGgDG:AF, JA:GFM;D=9K=K 9F< hAKLGF=-DAC= HJGL=AFK) Lh9L 9J= FGL 
<AJ=;LDQ J=D9L=< LG hGKL <=>=F;= E=;h9FAKEK, ;9F := KGMJ;= G> ;JQHLA; 
CA(+K Lh9L 9J= J=D=9K=< 9K Lh= HJG<M;L G> 9 H9JLA9D HJGL=GDQLA; 
HJG;=KK G> Lh=K= HJ=;MJKGJ HJGL=AFK 6517.  /h= AJGF-:AF<AFg 
gDQ;GHJGL=AF D9;LG>=JJAF AK 9 gGG< =P9EHD= G> 9 HJ=;MJKGJ HJGL=AF. 
/hAK HJGL=AF AK M:AIMALGMK AF E9EE9DA9F =PG;JAF= K=;J=LAGFK. (GKL G> 
Lh= D9;LG>=JJAF HJ=K=FL AF Lh= KLGE9;h G> AF>9FLK AK HJGL=GDQLA;9DDQ 
;D=9N=< :Q H=HKAF. AK 9 J=KMDL, Lh= 259EAFG 9;A< H=HLA<= D9;LG>=JJA;AF 
AK J=D=9K=<. /hAK D9LL=J h9K :==F KhGOF LG =PhA:ALK :JG9<=J KH=;LJME 
G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ ;GEH9J=< LG ALK HJ=;MJKGJ 6527. .;hEA<L;h=F 
=L 9D. G:K=JN=< 9F 9FLA:AGLA; 9;LANALQ >GJ h=H9JAF-:AF<AFg EGLA>K G> 
=F<Gg=FGMK HJGL=AFK 6537. H=J= Lh= J=gMD9J KH9;AFg G> ;9LAGFA; 
J=KA<M=K AF h=H9JAF-:AF<AFg H=HLA<=K O9K KMgg=KL=< LG := Lh= KGMJ;= 
G> 9EHhAH9LhA;/;9LAGFA; KLJM;LMJ=K Lh9L 9J= KAEAD9J LG LhGK= =PhA:AL=< 
:Q Lh= N9KL E9BGJALQ G> CA(+K. IFL=J=KLAFgDQ, KGE= CA(+K 9F< 
;JQHLA; CA(+K =PhA:AL Lh=AJ 9;LAGF FGL GFDQ LGO9J<K :9;L=JA9 :ML 9DKG 
LGO9J<K =MC9JQGL=K (KM;h 9K >MFgA), <=KHAL= Lh= <A>>=J=FL E=E:J9F= 
;GFL=FL 9F< Lh= HJ=K=F;= G> Lh= ;=DD O9DD 6547. -=g9J<AFg LhAK D9KL 
9KH=;L, D=KK AF>GJE9LAGF AK ;MJJ=FLDQ 9N9AD9:D= GF Lh= 9;LAGF G> 







1.5.2 L206a6-423. ,7587u6-: 
 
/h= DAgF9FK 9J= 9 D9Jg= KM:-gJGMH G> FGF->D9NGFGA< HGDQHh=FGDK Lh9L 
;9F := >GMF< AF EGJ= Lh9F 70 >9EADQ G> HD9FLK. 'AgF9FK h9N= K=N=J9D 
>MF;LAGFK AF HD9FLK, KM;h 9K 9FLAGPA<9FL 9F< 9FLA-AF>D9EE9LGJQ 
9;LANALQ 9F< 9F 9;LAN= JGD= AF Lh= HD9FL'K <=>=F;= 9g9AFKL :9;L=JA9 9F< 
>MFgA AF>=;LAGFK 6557. 
/h=K= OA<=KHJ=9< 9F< KH=;A9DAR=< E=L9:GDAL=K 9J=, FGL GFDQ N9DM9:D= 
>GJ HD9FLK <=>=FK= E9;hAF=JQ, :ML 9DKG AEHGJL9FL >GJ hME9F h=9DLh. 
 HA<=EAGDGgA; KLM<A=K KhGO=< Lh9L Lh=Q ;9F := =>>=;LAN= AF Lh= 
HJ=N=FLAGF G> DA>=KLQD=-J=D9L=< <AK=9K=K, KM;h 9K LQH= II <A9:=L=K 9F< 
;9F;=J. FGJ =P9EHD=, 9F AF;J=9K=< <A=L9JQ AFL9C= G> 
Lh=K= HGDQHh=FGDK ;GJJ=D9L=K OALh Lh= J=<M;LAGF AF Lh= G;;MJJ=F;= G> 
;=JL9AF LQH=K G> =KLJGg=F-J=D9L=< LMEGJK, KM;h 9K :J=9KL ;9F;=J AF 
HGKLE=FGH9MK9D OGE=F. FMJLh=JEGJ=, DAgF9FK 9J= ;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q 9 
:JG9< J9Fg= G> :AGDGgA;9D 9;LANALA=K AF hME9FK, KM;h 9K 9FLA;9F;=J, 
9FLAGPA<9FL, 9FLA-AF>D9EE9LGJQ 9F< 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 6567. 
IF >9;L, HD9FLK OALh =D=N9L=< DAgF9FK ;GFL=FL h9N= :==F 9<GHL=< 9K 
>GDC E=<A;AF= AF ChAF9, %9H9F, 9F< Lh=  9KL=JF 2GJD< KAF;= ;9. 1,000 
Q=9JK 6577. IF Lh= D9KL Q=9JK Lh=J= h9K :==F 9 J=F=O=< AFL=J=KL >GJ LhAK 
;D9KK G> ;GEHGMF<K, <M= LG Lh= ;GFLAFMGMK <AK;GN=JQ G> FGN=D 
Hh9JE9;GDGgA;9DDQ 9;LAN= <=JAN9LAN=K, :GLh G> F9LMJ9D 9K O=DD G> 
KQFLh=LA; GJAgAF 6587. IF >9;L, Lh= KQFLh=KAK 9F< 9HHDA;9LAGF G> EMDLA-
KM:KLALML=< >MJ9FK h9N= g9AF=< gJ=9L AFL=J=KL :=;9MK= G> Lh=AJ JGD= 9K 
AEHGJL9FL AFL=JE=<A9L=K AF GJg9FA; KQFLh=KAK OALh <AN=JK= 9HHDA;9LAGFK 
AF KQFLh=LA;, AF<MKLJA9D, 9gJA;MDLMJ9D, 9F< E=<A;AF9D ;h=EAKLJQ 6597. 
D=KHAL= G> Lh= OA<= KLJM;LMJ9D <AN=JKALQ Lh9L =PAKLK AF Lh= DAgF9FK 
>9EADQ, Lh= :9KA; DAgF9F :9;C:GF= ;GFKAKLK G> LOG Hh=FQD HJGH9FGA<A; 




F20u9. 4. %;9u,;u9. 7f 81.6y48978a6. (1) a6- 4206a6 (2). 
IF HD9FLK, 9 OA<= J9Fg= G> DAgF9FK OALh N=JQ <A>>=J=FL KLJM;LMJ=K ;9F := 
>GMF<. B=;9MK= G> LhAK, DAgF9FK 9J= ;D9KKA>A=< AF =AghL KM:gJGMHK 660-
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617. /h= E9AF ;D9KK=K G> DAgF9FK 9DGFg OALh Lh=AJ KM:gJGMHK 9J= 




F20u9. 5. Ma26 :ub-,4a:: 7f 4206a6. 
IF GJ<=J LG HJGNA<= 9F 9DL=JF9LAN= EGD=;MD9J K;9>>GD< LG DAgF9F 
;GEHGMF<K AKGD9L=< >JGE HD9FLK, E9FQ G> Lh=E h9N= :==F EG<A>A=< 
K=9J;hAFg >GJ :=LL=J 9F9DGgM=K KhGOAFg AF;J=9K=< 9;LANALQ, DGO 
LGPA;ALQ GJ :=LL=J KGDM:ADALQ.  
 
 
1.5.3 Ab2.;2, a,2- 
 
A:A=LA; 9;A< AK Lh= J=KAF G> HAF= LJ==K, :ML AL ;9F := >GMF< AF E9FQ 
GLh=J ;GFA>=JK 9JGMF< Lh= gDG:=. IL AK 9 LJA;Q;DA; <AL=JH=FGA< Lh9L h9K 9 
O=DD-KLM<A=< :AG9;LANALQ HJG>AD=, AF;DM<AFg 9FLANAJ9D, 9FLA:AGLA; 9F< 
9FLA>MFg9D 9;LANALQ 6627.  
H=D>=FKL=AF =L 9D. L=KL=< Lh= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HJGH=JLA=K G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 
9F< ALK <=JAN9LAN=K 9g9AFKL KGE= G> Lh= EGKL ;GEEGF GJ9E-HGKALAN= 
9F< GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9. /h= AMLhGJK >GMF< Lh9L Lh= A:A=LA; 9;A< 
O9K 9:D= LG AFhA:AL :Q 90% Lh= gJGOLh G> ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 
9L 63 PgJ/E' 9F< 8 PgJ/E' J=KH=;LAN=DQ, OhAD= Lh=Q G:K=JN=< FG 
=>>=;L 9g9AFKL E. 7Cli 9F< C. 5l6i75BG. .GE= GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9, 
KM;h 9K E. 7Cli 9F< )G9I8CACB5G GDD., O=J= KhGOF LG := 9:D= LG 
<=gJ9<= A:A=LA; 9;A< LhJGMgh      
 	 6637 GAN=F Lh=K= >AF<AFgK, AL O9K FGL 
KMJHJAKAFg Lh9L A:A=LA; 9;A< J=N=9D=< 9F AFhA:ALGJQ =>>=;L 9g9AFKL 
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GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JA9, :ML FGL 9g9AFKL GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9. IF 
9<<ALAGF, A:A=LA; 9;A< h9K :==F HJGN=F FGL LG := LGPA; >GJ hME9F 




 	 >GJ MH LG 100 P( A:A=LA; 9;A< =PHGKMJ= 9g9AFKL :GLh 
hME9F FGJE9D KCAF >A:JG:D9KL 9F< hME9F E=L9KL9LA; E=D9FGE9 ;=DD 
DAF=K 6647. /h= K=D=;LAN= 9;LAGF G> A:A=LA; 9;A< GF :9;L=JA9D ;=DDK 
;GEH9J=< LG =MC9JQGLA; ;=DDK, HJGEGL=K Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> ALK 
HGL=FLA9D Hh9JE9;GDGgA;9D 9HHDA;9LAGFK 9K 9DL=JF9LAN= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 
9g=FLK. 0FLAD FGO, A:A=LA; 9;A< h9K :==F =PL=FKAN=DQ L=KL=< >GJ 9DEGKL 
9DD ;GEEGF hME9F H9LhGg=FK. D=KHAL= LhAK, Lh=J= AK Q=L FG <=L9AD=< 
KLM<Q 9<<J=KKAFg Lh= HGL=FLA9D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HJGH=JLA=K G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 
9g9AFKL 9FQ ;GEEGF 9FAE9D H9LhGg=F. /hAK AK 9F AEHGJL9FL 9KH=;L LG 
KLM<Q, :=;9MK= AF Lh= D9L=KL Q=9JK RGGFGKAK h9K :=;GE= 9F AEHGJL9FL 
AKKM= >GJ HM:DA; h=9DLh. FGJ =P9EHD=, ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG, 9 ;GEE=FK9D H9LhGg=F G> GJ9D ;9NALQ 9F< 
EM;G;ML9F=GMK BGAFL G> <Gg, AK GF= G> Lh= EGKL AEHGJL9FL H9LhGg=FK 
J=KHGFKA:D= G> ;9FAF= HQG<=JE9, =KH=;A9DDQ A> ;9JJQAFg J=KAKL9F;= 
g=F=K. ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG AK FGL 9EGFg ;GEEGF hME9F H9LhGg=FK, 
:ML Lh=J= AK 9 gJ=9L JAKC G> RGGFGLA; LJ9FK>=J G> Lh=K= GJg9FAKEK 9F< G> 
AFKMJg=F;= G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D J=KAKL9F;= g=F=K >JGE <GgK OALh 







































A.1 3f 1y 789)y 
IF LhAK +hD HJGB=;L, I >G;MK=< EQ 9LL=FLAGF GF Lh= <AK;GN=JQ 9F< Lh= 
KLM<Q G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D =>>=;LK G> CA(+K ;GEHGMF<K 9F< HD9FL 
<=JAN9LAN=K. IF H9JLA;MD9J, Lh= >GDDGOAFg KLM<A=K h9N= :==F H=J>GJE=<. 
 
1) AEGFg ;JQHLA; CA(+K, Lh= KLM<Q G> Lh= 9FLA>MFg9D 9F< 9FLA-
:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> Lh= 1''-28 H=HLA<=, 9 >J9gE=FL G> Lh= 
LJ9FK;JAHLAGF >9;LGJ .L>76 G> ,Il:ClC6IG iGl5B8i7IG 6667, O9K 
H=J>GJE=< 9g9AFKL <A>>=J=FL C5B8i85 KH=;A=K. 
 
2) HME9F RQEGg=FK, AF H9JLA;MD9J hME9F 9KH9JLA; HJGL=9K=K, O=J= 
HJG;=KK=< OALh 9 KH=;A>A; :AGAF>GJE9LA;K LGGD LG =PLJ9;L F=O HML9LAN= 
A(+K. /h=K= D9LL=J O=J= KLM<A=< AF GJ<=J LG ;h9J9;L=JAR= Lh=AJ 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9F< Lh=AJ EG<= G> 9;LAGF. 
 
3) /h= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HGL=FLA9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> F=O DAgF9F-
DAC= ;GEHGMF<K O=J= AFN=KLAg9L=< :Q MKAFg >MJ9FK 9F< DAgF9FK 9K 9 
KGMJ;= G> KLJM;LMJ9D AFKAghLK.  
 
4) /h= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K KLM<A=< 9DGFg OALh 
ALK E=;h9FAKE G> 9;LAGF GF :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK OALh AEHGJL9FL 9FLA:AGLA; 



























3. MATE IALS AND METHODS 
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3.1.1 %;9a26: a6- ,u4;u9. ,76-2;276: 
 
C5B8i85 KLJ9AFK =N9DM9L=< AF LhAK KLM<Q AF;DM<=< C. 5l6i75BG 
A/CC10231 J=>=J=F;= KLJ9AF 9F< L=F ;DAFA;9D AKGD9L=K. ADD ;DAFA;9D 
KLJ9AFK O=J= G:L9AF=< >JGE :DGG< ;MDLMJ=K G> H9LA=FLK 9<EALL=< LG Lh= 
0FAN=JKALQ HGKHAL9D F=<=JA;G II, )9HD=K. I<=FLA>A;9LAGF O9K H=J>GJE=< 
:Q KM:-;MDLMJAFg GF ;hJGEGg=FA; 9g9J (ChJGEA< 9g9J) (B=;LGF 
DA;CAFKGF) GJ :Q :AG;h=EA;9D ;h9J9;L=JAK9LAGF MKAFg Lh= 1AL=C II 
KQKL=E (BAGE=JA=MP) 9F< ;GF>AJE=< :Q (. (9D<A-/G> (BJMC=J). 
.MK;=HLA:ADALQ LG AEHhGL=JA;AF B, AFA<MD9>MFgAF, (A;9>MFgAF, 
C9KHG>MFgAF, 5-FDMGJG;QLGKAF=, +GK9;GF9RGD=, 1GJA;GF9RGD=, 
ILJ9;GF9RGD=, FDM;GF9RGD= O9K H=J>GJE=< :Q MKAFg .=FKALALJ= 4=9KL 
*F=, ;GDGJAE=LJA; EA;JG<ADMLAGF E=LhG< (/=JEG>AKh=J). ADD KLJ9AFK 
O=J= KLGJ=< 9K 9 15% gDQ;=JGD KLG;C 9L -80aC. +JAGJ LG =9;h 
=PH=JAE=FL, ;=DDK O=J= KM:-;MDLMJ=< >JGE KLG;C GFLG .9:GMJ9M< 





1''-28 H=HLA<= (1''1/'/-'H,-G1I4-&2-HF.G-&4-) 9F< 
ALK >DMGJ=K;=AF9L=< <=JAN=< >GJE FI/C-1''-28, F9E=< 1''-28* 
(1''1/'/-'H,-G1I4-&2-HF.G-&4-G&*), :=9JAFg Lh= 
;hJGEGHhGJ= >DMGJ=K;=AF ;GMHD=< LG Lh= D9KL DQKAF= J=KA<M= 9L Lh= C-
L=JEAFMK, O=J= KQFLh=LAR=< 9F< HMJA>A=< LG 95% hGEGg=F=ALQ :Q 
IF:AGK ()9HGDA, IL9DQ) 9K 9KK=KK=< :Q 'C–(.. 
 
 
3.1.3 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 
(MIC) 
 
AFLA>MFg9D 9;LANALQ G> 1''-28 H=HLA<= O9K <=L=JEAF=< 9;;GJ<AFg LG 9 
KL9F<9J<AR=< :JGLh EA;JG<ADMLAGF E=LhG< 6CDAFA;9D 9F< '9:GJ9LGJQ 
.L9F<9J<K IFKLALML= (C'.I) <G;ME=FL (27-A27. BJA=>DQ, >GJ =9;h 
AKGD9L=, Lh= ;=DD KMKH=FKAGF, 9>L=J GN=JFAghL ;MDLMJ=, O9K 9<BMKL=< LG 
3P103 CF0/E' AF -+(I 1640 E=<AME KMHHD=E=FL=< OALh 0.2% 
gDM;GK= 9F< :M>>=J=< OALh EGJHhGDAF=HJGH9F=KMD>GFA; 9;A< ((*+.) 
 25 
9F< 100 k' 9DAIMGLK O=J= 9<<=< AFLG Lh= 96-O=DD EA;JGLAL=J HD9L=. 
+=HLA<= KLG;C KGDMLAGF O9K K=JA9DDQ <ADML=< AF -+(I E=<AME 9F< 100 
k' 9DAIMGLK O=J= LJ9FK>=JJ=< AF EA;JGHD9L=, gANAFg >AF9D 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg >JGE 0,09 k( LG 100 k( :=>GJ= AF;M:9LAGF 
>GJ 48 h 9L 37 aC. AEHhGL=JA;AF B O9K MK=< 9K ;GFLJGD. /h= (IC O9K 
L9C=F 9K Lh= DGO=KL ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> Lh= H=HLA<= J=KMDLAFg AF ;GEHD=L= 
AFhA:ALAGF G> NAKA:D= gJGOLh 9>L=J 48 h AF;M:9LAGF. /h= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 
N9DM=K O=J= L=KL=< LhJ== LAE=K AF =9;h AF<=H=F<=FL =PH=JAE=FL. 
(AFAEME FMFgA;A<9D CGF;=FLJ9LAGF ((FC) O9K <=L=JEAF=< :Q 
LJ9FK>=JJAFg 50 kD 9DAIMGLK G> =9;h K9EHD= LJ=9L=< OALh ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK 
=IM9D GJ hAgh=J Lh9F Lh= (IC GFLG .DA HD9L=K, 9F< AF;M:9LAFg HD9L=K 
9L 37aC >GJ 24 h. /h= hAgh=KL <ADMLAGF Lh9L QA=D<=< FG >MFg9D gJGOLh 
GF 9g9J HD9L=K O9K L9C=F 9K (FC. 
 
 
3.1.4 I6;9a,.44u4a9 47,a42Aa;276 a::ay  
 
CGF>G;9D D9K=J K;9FFAFg >DMGJ=K;=F;= EA;JGK;GHQ (C'.() O9K MK=< 
LG KLM<Q Lh= AFLJ9;=DDMD9J L9Jg=L G> Lh= H=HLA<=. DGM:D= KL9AFAFg G> C. 
5l6i75BG 9F< C. HFCDi75liG KLJ9AFK OALh FI/C-D9:=DD=< H=HLA<= 9F< 
(ALG/J9;C=J *J9Fg= (;hDGJGE=LhQD-H2-L=LJ9E=LhQD JGK9EAF=, 
(GD=;MD9J +JG:=K), 9 H=JE9F=FL EALG;hGF<JAGF-K=D=;LAN= <Q=, O9K 
9;hA=N=< 9K >GDDGOK. A C5B8i85 ;=DD KMKH=FKAGF (200 kD; 3.2P106 
;=DDK/E' G> +B.) O9K AF;M:9L=< OALh 150 F( (ALG/J9;C=J *J9Fg= 
>GJ 15 EAF 9L 37 aC. C=DDK O=J= O9Kh=< OALh 200 kD G> +B. 9F< 
LJ=9L=< OALh FI/C-D9:=DD=< H=HLA<=K 9L 25 k( 9F< 12.5 k(, >GJ C. 
5l6i75BG 9F< C. HFCDi75liG J=KH=;LAN=DQ, >GJ 15 EAF 9F< 2 h. C=DDK 
O=J= ;GDD=;L=< :Q ;=FLJA>Mg9LAGF (5 EAF 9L 10000 g), KMKH=F<=< AF 20 
k' G> +B. 9F< =P9EAF=< :Q ;GF>G;9D EA;JGK;GHQ OALh ;GF>G;9D 
D9K=J-K;9FFAFg EA;JGK;GH= (5=AKK) =IMAHH=< OALh AEE=JKAGF GAD 633 
G:B=;LAN= D=FK.  
 
 
3.1.5 I6 v2;97 b27f245 f795a;276 a::ay  
 
BAG>ADEK G> L=KL=< C5B8i85 KLJ9AFK O=J= >GJE=< AF >D9L-:GLLGE=< 96-
O=DD EA;JGHD9L=K 9K <=K;JA:=< :Q .L=H9FGNA; OALh EG<A>A;9LAGFK 6677. 
FAJKLDQ, >GJ =9;h KLJ9AF, 9 ;=DD KMKH=FKAGF AF GHHGJLMF= E=<AME 
KMHHD=E=FL=< OALh 2% gDM;GK= >GJ C5B8i85 KHH. O9K 9<BMKL=< LG 
1P105 CF0/E'. )=PL, HD9L= O=DDK O=J= AFG;MD9L=< OALh 200 k' G> 
KL9F<9J<AK=< Q=9KL 9F< :9;L=JA9D KMKH=FKAGF AF LJAHDA;9L= 9F< AF;M:9L=< 
9L 37 aC >GJ 24 h LG 9DDGO :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF. /h=F, Lh= ;MDLMJ= :JGLh 
 26 
AF =P;=KK O9K 9KHAJ9L=< g=FLDQ, 9F< =9;h O=DD O9K O9Kh=< LOA;= OALh 
+B. 9F< <JA=< 9L 60 aC >GJ 30 EAF. BAG>ADE >GJE9LAGF O9K G:K=JN=< 
MHGF KL9AFAFg OALh 50 k' G> 1% ;JQKL9D NAGD=L >GJ 30 EAF. /h= O=DDK 
O=J= 9g9AF JAFK=< LG <AK;9J< ;JQKL9D NAGD=L; =9;h O=DD O9K O9Kh=< 
OALh +B. 9F< Lh=F 150 k' G> 9:KGDML= =Lh9FGD O9K 9<<=< LG J=D=9K= 
Lh= ;GDGJ9FL AFLG Lh= E=<AME. A:KGJ:9F;= O9K E=9KMJ=< 9L 595FE 
MKAFg 9 BAGHhGLGE=L=J ( HH=F<GJ>) LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9EGMFL G> :AG>ADE 
HJG<M;=<. 2= MK=< Lh= ;D9KKA>A;9LAGF AFLJG<M;=< :Q 6677 OALh 
EG<A>A;9LAGFK. /h= L=KL=< AKGD9L=K O=J= ;D9KKA>A=< AFLG >GMJ ;9L=gGJA=K: 




3.1.6 Ca6-2-a :88. a-1.:276 2612b2;276 a::ay 
 
/h= 9<h=KAGF G> C5B8i85 KHH. KLJ9AFK O9K 9KK9Q=< MKAFg >D9L-
:GLLGE=< 96-O=DD EA;JGHD9L=K. FGJ =9;h AKGD9L=, 100 kD G> ;=DD 
KMKH=FKAGF AF -+(I E=<AME 9<BMKL=< LG 1P106 CF0/E' O9K 
AF;M:9L=< OALh 100 kD G> -+(I ;GFL9AFAFg K=JA9DDQ <GM:D=-<ADML=< 
H=HLA<= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK AF GJ<=J LG G:L9AF >AF9D KM:-(IC 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK >GJ =9;h KLJ9AF, J9FgAFg >JGE 3 LG 50 k(. /h= HD9L=K 
O=J= Lh=F AF;M:9L=< 9L 37 aC OALh Kh9CAFg (100 JHE). /h= HGKALAN= 
;GFLJGD AF;DM<=< H=HLA<= >J== O=DDK. A>L=J 90 EAF AF;M:9LAGF >GJ Lh= 
9<h=KAGF Hh9K=, Lh= E=<AME OALh MF:GMF< H=HLA<= O9K 9KHAJ9L=<, 
FGF-9<h=J=FL ;=DDK O=J= J=EGN=< :Q O9KhAFg Lh= O=DDK OALh +B., 9F< 
200 k' G> >J=Kh -+(I O9K 9<<=<. /h= HD9L= O9K >MJLh=J AF;M:9L=< 9L 
37 aC >GJ 24 h 9F< 9>L=J Lh= AF;M:9LAGF H=JAG<, 9 ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q 
O9K H=J>GJE=< 9K <=K;JA:=< :=DGO. A<h=KAGF AFhA:ALAGF 9;LANALQ G> 
Lh= H=HLA<= O9K =PHJ=KK=< 9K Lh= EAFAEME :AG>ADE-AFhA:ALAFg 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF ((BIC), OhA;h AK <=>AF=< 9K Lh= EAFAEME 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> Lh= H=HLA<= J=KMDLAFg AF 80% J=<M;LAGF G> Lh= :AG>ADE 
:AGE9KK >GJE9LAGF ;GEH9J=< LG Lh= gJGOLh ;GFLJGD K9EHD=. 
 
 
3.1.7 Eff.,; 7f VLL-28 a0a26:; 89.f795.- b27f245  
 
/G 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= ;GEHGMF< 9g9AFKL E9LMJ= :AG>ADE, 
C5B8i85 :AG>ADEK O=J= 9DDGO=< LG >GJE AF =9;h O=DD G> 96-O=DD 
EA;JGLAL=J HD9L=K, 9K <=K;JA:=< 9:GN=. A>L=J 24 h HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK O=J= 
J=EGN=< >JGE Lh= O=DDK 9F< Lh= HD9L=K O=J= rinsed with 200 μδ G> 
+B..  C=DDK 9<h=J=< LG Lh= EA;JGLAL=J HD9L=K O=J= =PHGK=< to 200 μδ 
G> ;GEHGMF<K <ADML=< AF :JGLh 9L Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF >JGE 6 με to 100 
 27 
με. /h= HD9L=K O=J= >MJLh=J AF;M:9L=< >GJ 24 h 9L 37 aC. )GF-LJ=9L=< 
cells were incubated with 200 μδ G> -+(I :JGLh, OhA;h K=JN=< 9K 9 
gJGOLh ;GFLJGDK 9F< O=DDK AF;M:9L=< OALh GFDQ E=<AME 9K KL=JAD= 
;GFLJGDK. AL Lh= =F< G> Lh= =PH=JAE=FL ;JQKL9D NAGD=L-KL9AFAFg O9K 
H=J>GJE=< LG 9KK=KK :AG>ADE :AGE9KK.  
 
 
3.1.8 Qua6;2;a;276 7f 5.;ab742, a,;2v2;y 7f 5a;u9. b27f245 by (TT 
a::ay  
 
/G IM9FLA>Q Lh= E=L9:GDA; 9;LANALQ G> E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK G> C5B8i85 
KLJ9AFK, Lh= 3// 62,3-:AK(2-E=LhQDGPQ-4-FALJG-5-KMD>GHh=FQD)-2H-
L=LJ9RGDAME-5-;9J:GP9FADA<=7 (-G;h= DA9gFGKLA;K) J=<M;LAGF 9KK9Q 
O9K MK=<. A>L=J ;GEHGMF<K LJ=9LE=FL, Lh= HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK O=J= 
J=EGN=< 9F< Lh= O=DDK O=J= O9Kh=< LOA;= OALh +B.. .M;;=KKAN=DQ, 
150 k' G> 3// O9K 9<<=< LG =9;h O=DD 9F< Lh= HD9L= AF;M:9L=< AF Lh= 
<9JC >GJ 40 EAF 9L 37 aC.  /h= J=<M;LAGF G> Lh= L=LJ9RGDAME K9DL :Q 
<=hQ<JGg=F9K=, =FRQE=K G> E=L9:GDA;9DDQ 9;LAN= ;=DDK AF :AG>ADEK, 
AFLG GJ9Fg= >GJE9R9F <Q= Lh9L ;GMD< := HhGLGE=LJA;9DDQ E=9KMJ=< 9L 
490 FE. /h= ;h9Fg= G> Lh= 9:KGJ:9F;= G> 3// O9K =EHDGQ=< >GJ 
KLM<QAFg Lh= <JMg =>>=;L GF :9;L=JA9D :AG>ADE. /h= 3// 9DGF= O9K K=L 
9K F=g9LAN= ;GFLJGD. 1A9:ADALQ N9DM=K O=J= ;GEH9J=< >GJ =9;h O=DD 
OALh J=KH=;L LG ;GFLJGDK. AFLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> Lh= H=HLA<= O9K 
=PHJ=KK=< 9K Lh= EAFAEME :AG>ADE =J9<A;9LAFg ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 
((B C), OhA;h AK <=>AF=< 9K Lh= EAFAEME ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> Lh= 




3.1.9 C76f7,a4 4a:.9 :,a66260 52,97:,78y  
 
C'.( O9K MK=< LG ADDMKLJ9L= Lh= =>>=;L G> H=HLA<= GF NA9:ADALQ 9F< 
9J;hAL=;LMJ= G> E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK G> C5B8i85 KLJ9AFK. C5B8i85 ;=DDK 
O=J= gJGOF GF )MF;b '9:-/=Cb II ;h9E:=J=< ;GN=J-gD9KK=K 
(.AgE9) KMAL=< LG ;GF>G;9D EA;JGK;GHQ 9HHDA;9LAGFK, AF 9 KL9LA; 
;GF<ALAGF >GJ 24 h.  1''-28 O9K 9<<=< GF 9 1-<9Q-GD< :AG>ADE 9L 
2P(IC N9DM= >GJ =9;h KLJ9AF. C5B8i85 KMKH=FKAGFK OALhGML 
;GEHGMF< O9K MK=< 9K 9 HGKALAN= ;GFLJGD. A>L=J 24 h, :AG>ADEK O=J= 
JAFK=< OALh +B. 9F< KL9AF=< :Q MKAFg 9 'I1 /D ADb FMFg9'AghL 
4=9KL FMFg9D 1A9:ADALQ KL9AFK ('A>= /=;hFGDGgA=K, (GFR9, IL9DQ). 
BJA=>DQ 200 P' G> Lh= O9L=J KGDMLAGF ;GFL9AFAFg .4/*9 9F< 
HJGHA<AME AG<A<= (+I), EAP=< AF 9 J9LAG G> 1:1, O=J= 9<<=< LG Lh= O=DD 
 28 
9F< O=J= AF;M:9L=< 9L JGGE L=EH=J9LMJ= >GJ 15 EAF AF Lh= <9JC. A>L=J 
AF;M:9LAGF, KL9AF O9K J=EGN=< 9F< :AG>ADE O9K O9Kh=< OALh O9L=J. 
/h= AE9g=K O=J= G:K=JN=< MKAFg 9 '.( 700 AFN=JL=< ;GF>G;9D D9K=J-
K;9FFAFg EA;JGK;GH= (5=AKK, AJ=K=, (AD9FG, IL9DQ)./h= OhGD= O=DDK 
O=J= G:K=JN=< LG K== Lh= :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF 9F< ALK gDG:9D KLJM;LMJ=. 
/hJ== <A>>=J=FL 9J=9K G> =9;h O=DD O=J= K;9FF=< MKAFg 9 103 
G:B=;LAN= D=FK OALh Lh= KAgF9D J=;GJ<=< AF Lh= gJ==F ;h9FF=D >GJ .QLG9 
(=P;AL9LAGF 488FE, =EAKKAGF 500–525FE) 9F< AF J=< ;h9FF=D >GJ +I 
(=P;AL9LAGF 500-550FE, =EAKKAGF 610-650FE), OALh HAFhGD= GH=F LG 
1. C=DDK OALh AFL9;L ;=DD E=E:J9F=K KhGO=< 9 gJ==F >DMGJ=K;=F;=, 
Oh=J=9K LhGK= OALh <9E9g=< ;=DD E=E:J9F=K O=J= J=<. 
 
 
3.1.10 %;a;2:;2,a4 a6a4y:2:  
 
ADD =PH=JAE=FLK O=J= H=J>GJE=< AF LJAHDA;9L=, Lh= J=KMDLK 9J= 
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Student’s t test was 
MK=< LG <=L=JEAF= KL9LAKLA;9D <A>>=J=F;=K :=LO==F Lh= E=9FK, 9F< 




3.2 Pe47.23,e2 A3 )e6.:e) 4e48.)e7 
 
 
3.2.1 %;9a26: a6- ,u4;u9. ,76-2;276: 
 
.LJ9AFK AF;DM<=< EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli A/CC25922, EBH9FC7C77IG :5975liG 
A/CC29212, A7iB9HC65H79F 65IA5Bii A/CC17878, Kl96Gi9ll5 
DB9IACBi59 A/CC700603, ,5lACB9ll5 9BH9Fi75 G9FCJ5F HMD<iAIFiIA 
A/CC14028, ,. 9BH9Fi8iHiG 706-I1(, B57illIG GI6HiliG GI6D. 
GDiNiN9Bii A/CC6633, )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 A/CC27853, ). 
59FI;iBCG5 +A*1, ). 59FI;iBCG5AA2, ). 59FI;iBCG5&&27 9F< 
,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG A/CC6538+. ,. 5IF9IG (-.A 9F< %iGH9Fi5 
ACBC7MHC;9B9G ;DAFA;9D AKGD9L=K 9<EALL=< LG Lh= 0FAN=JKALQ HGKHAL9D 
F=<=JA;G II, )9HD=K. ADD KLJ9AFK O=J= KLGJ=< 9K 9 20% gDQ;=JGD KLG;C 9L 
-80aC. FGJ Lh= 9;LAN9LAGF, 9DD KLJ9AFK O=J= ;MDLAN9L=< AFLG )MLJA=FL 






3.2.2 R.,75b26a6; 897-u,;276 7f 8.8:2670.6 A3 -.92v.- 8.8;2-.: 
 
+A+-A3 9F< ALK <=JAN=< H=HLA<=K O=J= HJG<M;=< AF E. 7Cli 9K >MKAGF 
HJGL=AFK OALh 9 F=O ;9JJA=J <=JAN=< >JGE EG<A>A=< GF;GF9K= >JGE 
R5B5 DiDi9BG :Q +JG>. Notomista’s group G> Lh= D=H9JLE=FL G> 
BAGDGgQ, 0FAN=JKALQ G> )9HD=K F=<=JA;G II.  -=;GE:AF9FL HJGL=AFK 
O=J= =PHJ=KK=< AF E. 7Cli B'21 (D 3) ()GN9g=F, .9F DA=gG, CA, 
0.A) 9F< HMJA>A=< >JGE AF;DMKAGF :G<A=K 9K HJ=NAGMKDQ <=K;JA:=< >GJ 
*)C-DCD=KK-H6-(+)G&420 >MKAGF HJGL=AF 6687. -=;GE:AF9FL 
HJGL=AFK, HMJA>A=< :Q I(AC ()A .=Hh9JGK=/( 6 F9KL FDGO O9K >JGE 
G  H=9DLh;9J=, 0HHK9D9, .O=<=F), O=J= ;D=9N=< AF EAD< 9;A< 
;GF<ALAGFK (AF;M:9LAGF >GJ 24 h 9L 60aC AF 0.1 ( 9;=LA; 9;A<, 18 E( 
HCD, HH 2.0, MF<=J FALJGg=F 9LEGKHh=J=). +=HLA<=K O=J= HMJA>A=< :Q 
;9JJA=J K=D=;LAN= HJ=;AHAL9LAGF 9L F=MLJ9D HH. CD=9N9g= =>>A;A=F;Q G> 
Lh= D+ K=IM=F;=K AFLG Lh= DAFC=J J=gAGF O9K <=L=JEAF=< :Q 
<=FKALGE=LJA; 9F9DQKAK G> 20% .D.-+AG  (Ch=EADG; <=L=;LAGF 
KQKL=E, BAG--9<; ,M9FLALQ *F= KG>LO9J=). D=gJ== G> >J9gE=FL9LAGF 9L 
AFL=JF9D ;D=9N9g= KAL=K O9K ;9D;MD9L=< :Q FGJE9DAR9LAGF G> Lh= -+-
H+'C H=9C 9J=9K G> H=HLA<=K EAPLMJ=K 9L F=MLJ9D HH, OALh =PLAF;LAGF 
;G=>>A;A=FL ;9D;MD9L=< :Q Lh= +JGL+9J9E LGGD. /h= A<=FLALQ G> H=HLA<=K 
O9K 9KK=KK=< :Q E9KK KH=;LJGE=LJQ 9F9DQK=K. D=L9ADK 9J= J=HGJL=< AFLG 
KMHHGJLAFg AF>GJE9LAGF. +MJA>A=< H=HLA<=K O=J= DQGHhADAR=< 9F< KLGJ=< 
9L -80aC.  
 
 
3.2.3 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 
 
/h= (IC N9DM=K G> hME9F H=HKAFGg=F A3 AKG>GJE <=JAN=< H=HLA<=K 
9g9AFKL HD9FCLGFA; :9;L=JA9 O=J= =P9EAF=< :Q :JGLh EA;JG<ADMLAGF 
E=LhG< HJ=NAGMKDQ <=K;JA:=< >GJ 9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K 6697 OALh 
EAFGJ EG<A>A;9LAGFK. ADD H=HLA<=K O=J= <AKKGDN=< AF KL=JAD= O9L=J (;9L. 
+5950, -GEAD +0-*(, -*(I' 'L< C9E:JA<g=), 9F< <AKH=FK=< AFLG 
9DAIMGLK KLGJ=< 9L -20aC MFLAD MK=. /OG>GD< K=JA9D <ADMLAGFK G> H=HLA<=K 
O=J= ;9JJA=< GML AF KL=JAD= 96-O=DD HGDQHJGHQD=F= EA;JGLAL=J HD9L=K 
(;9L. 3879, CGKL9J CGJH., C9E:JA<g=, (A) 9L ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg 
>JGE 0.09 LG 50 k(. B9;L=JA9 >JGE 9F GN=JFAghL ;MDLMJ= O=J= 
AFG;MD9L=< AF )MLJA=FL :JGLh E=<AME LG 9 >AF9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 2-
5P105 CF0/E' H=J O=DD., HGDQEQPAF B 9F< N9F;GEQ;AF O=J= MK=< 9K 
;GFLJGD. +D9L=K O=J= AF;M:9L=< 9L 37aC >GJ 24 h. /h= (IC N9DM=K O=J= 
<=L=JEAF=< 9K Lh= DGO=KL ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> <A>>=J=FL ;GEHGMF<K 9L 
OhA;h FG NAKA:D= :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh O9K G:K=JN=<. 
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3.2.4 T25.-3244 a::ay 
 
B9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ O9K L=KL=< :Q 9 HD9L= NA9:D=-;GMFL E=LhG< 
H=J>GJE=< 9K HJ=NAGMKDQ <=K;JA:=< 6707 OALh EAFGJ EG<A>A;9LAGFK. 
BJA=>DQ, GN=JFAghL ;MDLMJ=K O=J= <ADML=< AF )MLJA=FL BJGLh 0.53 
(B=;LGF-DA;C=FKGF, FJ9FCDAF '9C=K, )%) LG gAN= >AF9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK 
G> S 5P106 CF0/E' (200 μδ). Bactericidal activity of (P)PAP-A3 
was tested at 10 με final concentration. Assays were carried out at 
HH 7.0 9F< 3.5 (9;A<A>A=< :Q <ADML=< HCD 9<<ALAGF). C=DD NA9:ADALQ O9K 
9DKG L=KL=< :Q ;GFLJGD ;MJN=K AF Lh= 9:K=F;= G> H=HLA<= LG =N9DM9L= 9FQ 
=>>=;LK G> HH GF Lh= gJGOLh. .9EHD=K O=J= AF;M:9L=< 9L 37 aC >GJ 45 
min, and 10 μδ of each mixture was then taken aL 0, 15, 30 9F< 45 
min and neutralized with 990 μδ of Nutrient Broth 0.5 X containing 5 
E( KG<AME hQ<JGg=F ;9J:GF9L=. B9;L=JA9D KMKH=FKAGFK (100 μδ) 
O=J= HD9L=< GF 'B 9g9J HD9L=K, 9F< NA9:D= ;GMFLK O=J= <=L=JEAF=< 
9>L=J AF;M:9LAGF 9L 37 aC >GJ 18 h.  PH=JAE=FLK O=J= ;9JJA=< GML LOA;= 
AF<=H=F<=FLDQ >GJ =9;h :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AF.  
 
 
3.2.5 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 a6- 
52625a4 ba,;.92,2-a4 ,76,.6;9a;276 26 423.-b27f245-,76-2;276 
/h= =PH=JAE=FL HJ=NAGMKDQ <=K;JA:=< (K=;LAGF 3.1.3) O9K J=H=9L=< >GJ 
,. 5IF9IG A/CC6538+ 9F< ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 KLJ9AFK AF Lh= 
:AG>ADE ;GF<ALAGFK: gDM;GK= 9<<=< (0,5%) LG E=<AME ()B 1%). /h= 
EAFAE9D :9;L=JA;A<9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF ((BC) G> 9DD H=HLA<=K O9K 
<=L=JEAF=< :Q KM:-;MDLMJAFg Lh= <ADMLAGFK >JGE =9;h O=DD OALhGML 
NAKA:D= :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh GF /JQHLA;9K= .GQ Ag9J (/.A) 9L 37 aC >GJ 
24 h. /h= >AJKL H=HLA<=K <ADMLAGF HD9L= OALh FG NAKA:D= :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh 
9>L=J AF;M:9LAGF O9K <=L=JEAF=< 9K (BC. 
 
3.2.6 Eff.,; 7f 8.8;2-.: 76 52,97b2a4 b27f245 f795a;276  
 
One hundred μl of the tested peptides at the concentrations ranging 
>JGE 0,19 μ( LG 6,25 με was added to 100 μδ :JGLh ;GFL9AFAFg 
0.5% gDM;GK= 9F< 9L 9 >AF9D <=FKALQ G> 106 CF0/E' >GJ ,. 5IF9IG 
A/CC6538+ 9F< ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1. )GF-LJ=9L=< ;=DDK O=J= 
AF;M:9ted with 200 μδ G> GHHGJLMF= E=<AME :JGLh, OhA;h K=JN=< 9K 9 
gJGOLh ;GFLJGD. A>L=J ;MDLMJAFg >GJ 24 h 9L 37 C, Lh= KMH=JF9L9FL O9K 
J=EGN=< ;GEHD=L=DQ, 9F< Lh= O=DDK O=J= JAFK=< LOA;= OALh +B.. /h= 
9EGMFL G> :AG>ADE >GJE=< AF Lh= O=DDK O9K E=9KMJ=< :Q KL9AFAFg OALh 
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0,1% C1 9F< Lh= 9:KGJ:9F;= G> Lh= KGDMLAGF O9K E=9KMJ=< 9L 595 
FE. /h= H=J;=FL9g= G> :AG>ADE E9KK J=<M;LAGF O9K ;9D;MD9L=< MKAFg 
the following formula: [(Ac−At)/Ac] × 100, were Ac is the OD595 >GJ 
;GFLJGD O=DD 9F< AL AK *D595 >GJ LJ=9L=< :AG>ADE. 
 
 
3.2.7 Eff.,; 7f PAP3A, (P)IM)25 a6- (P)FLK22 a0a26:; 89.f795.- 
b27f245  
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= H=HLA<=K 9g9AFKL ,. 
5IF9IG 9F< ). 59FI;iBCG5 E9LMJ= :AG>ADE AK <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 
3.1.7 OALh >=O EG<A>A;9LAGFK.  BAG>ADEK O=J= 9DDGO=< LG >GJE AF =9;h 
O=DD G> 9 HGDQHJGHAD=F= 96-O=DD EA;JGLAL=J HD9L=. +=HLA<=K O=J= 9<<=< 




3.2.8 Qua6;2;a;276 7f 5.;ab742, a,;2v2;y 7f 5a;u9. b27f245 by (TT 
a::ay  
 
.== K=;LAGF 3.1.8 
 
 
3.2.9 B27f245 ,u4;2va;276 26 :;a;2, ,1a5b.9: a6- ,76f7,a4 
52,97:,78y 
 
,. 5IF9IG A/CC6538+ 9F< ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 O=J= gJGOF AF Lh= 
chambered cover glass (μ Slide 4 well; Ibidi GmbH, εunich, 
G=JE9FQ), KMAL=< LG ;GF>G;9D EA;JGK;GHQ 9HHDA;9LAGFK, AF 9 KL9LA; 




3.2.10 B27f245 ,u4;2va;276 26 f47w ,1a5b.9: a6- ,76f7,a4 
52,97:,78y 
 
BAG>ADEK O=J= gJGOF >GJ 72 h AF Lh= 9:K=F;= GJ HJ=K=F;= G> =9;h 
+A+-A3 <=JAN=< H=HLA<= (3 μ() 9L 37aC AF >DGO ;h9E:=JK OALh 
;h9FF=D <AE=FKAGFK G> 1 :Q 4 :Q 40 EE. /h= E=<AME MK=< O9K B(2 
EAFAE9D E=<AME 662 E( HGL9KKAME HhGKHh9L= :M>>=J, HH 7.0, 7 E( 
()H4)2.*4, 2 E( (g.*4, 10 μ( F=.*47 ;GFL9AFAFg 0.4 % (O/N) 
gDM;GK= 9K 9 ;9J:GF KGMJ;=. .ADA;GF= LM:AFg (AFF=J <A9E=L=J, 0.062 AF.; 
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GML=J <A9E=L=J, 0.125 AF.; O9DD LhA;CF=KK, 0.032-AF.; 12-) O9K MK=<, 
9F< Lh= <=NA;= O9K 9KK=E:D=< 9F< KL=JADAR=< :Q HMEHAFg 9 
hQHG;hDGJAL= KGDMLAGF LhJGMgh Lh= KQKL=E >GJ 5 EAF MKAFg 9 
EMDLA;h9FF=D H=JAKL9DLA; HMEH. /h= KQKL=E O9K Lh=F JAFK=< OALh 
KL=JAD= O9L=J 9F< E=<AME O9K AFLJG<M;=< AFLG =9;h ;h9FF=D. FDGO 
;h9E:=JK O=J= AFG;MD9L=< :Q AFB=;LAFg 400 μ' G> 9 ). 59FI;iBCG5 
+A*1 OAD< LQH=. Ch9E:=JK O=J= AF;M:9L=< GN=JFAghL 9F< ;MDLMJ=K 
O=J= <ADML=< LG 9F *D 9L 600FE G> 9HHJGPAE9L=DQ 0.05. A>L=J 
AFG;MD9LAGF, ;h9E:=JK O=J= D=>L OALhGML >DGO >GJ 3 h, 9>L=J OhA;h 
E=<AME O9K HMEH=< LhJGMgh Lh= KQKL=E 9L 9 ;GFKL9FL J9L=. B9;L=JA9 
O=J= 9DDGO=< LG <=N=DGH KLJM;LMJ=< 2-<9Q-GD< :AG>ADEK HJAGJ LG 
H=HLA<= LJ=9LE=FL >GJ Lh= >GDDGOAFg 8 h. BAG>ADE ;=DDK O=J= KL9AF=< 
MKAFg 9 'I1 /D AD B9;'AghL :9;L=JA9D NA9:ADALQ CAL ((GD=;MD9J 
+JG:=K,  Mg=F=, *-) MKAFg 9 1:1 J9LAG G> .4/* 9 (gJ==F 
>DMGJ=K;=F;=, 9DD ;=DDK) LG HJGHA<AME AG<A<= (+I; J=< >DMGJ=K;=F;=, 
<=9< ;=DDK). (A;JGK;GHQ O9K ;9JJA=< GML MKAFg 9 ;GF>G;9D D9K=J 
K;9FFAFg EA;JGK;GH= (5=AKK '.( 700 '9K=J .;9FFAFg CGF>G;9D), 9F< 
LhJ==-<AE=FKAGF9D J=;GFKLJM;LAGFK O=J= g=F=J9L=< MKAFg Lh= IE9JAK 
KG>LO9J= H9;C9g= (BALHD9F= AG).  PH=JAE=FLK O=J= H=J>GJE=< LOA;= 
OALh A<=FLA;9D J=KMDLK. 
 
 
3.2.11 C29,u4a9 -2,1972:5 
 
CD E=9KMJ=E=FLK O=J= H=J>GJE=< :Q Prof. Notomista’s group 9F< 
O=J= J=;GJ<=< GF 9 %9K;G-720 KH=;LJGHGD9JAE=L=J GN=J Lh= O9N=D=FgLh 
AFL=JN9D G> 190-260FE, 9L 20 aC MKAFg 9 0.1 ;E GHLA;9D H9Lh D=FgLh 
IM9JLR ;MN=LL=. +=HLA<=K O=J= <AKKGDN=< AF 10 E( KG<AME HhGKHh9L= 
:M>>=J (HH 7.0) 9L ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> 50 k( 6(+)I(425 9F< 
(+)F'&227 9F< 25 k( >GJ (+)+A+-A3. CD KH=;LJ9 O=J= J=;GJ<=< 
OALh 9 LAE= ;GFKL9FL G> 4 K, 9 2FE :9F<OA<Lh, 9F< 9 K;9F J9L= G> 
10FE EAF-1. /h= KH=;LJ9 O=J= KAgF9D-9N=J9g=< GN=J 9L D=9KL LhJ== 
K;9FK 9F< Lh= :9K=DAF= O9K ;GJJ=;L=< :Q KM:LJ9;LAFg Lh= ;GEHD=L= 
:M>>=J KH=;LJME. .H=;LJ9 O=J= J=;GJ<=< AF Lh= HJ=K=F;= G> AF;J=9KAFg 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> K=9O==< 9DgAF9L= (.AgE9 AD<JA;h): 0.02-0.04-0.08-
0.16-0.32 Eg/E'. IF LhAK ;9K=, Lh= :9K=DAF= O9K ;GJJ=;L=< :Q 







3.2.12 Ha.574y;2, a::ay  
 
 D/A 9FLA-;G9gMD9L=< EGMK= :DGG< O9K ;=FLJA>Mg=< >GJ 10 EAF 9L 
800×g (20 aC) LG K=<AE=FL Lh= J=< :DGG< ;=DDK. +=DD=L=< -BCK O=J= 
O9Kh=< LhJ== LAE=K 9F< <ADML=< 200->GD< AF +B.. IF 96-O=DD 
HGDQHJGHQD=F= HD9L=K, 75 μ' G> LOG->GD< K=JA9DDQ <ADML=< H=HLA<=K 
(>JGE 40 MH LG 0.31 μ() O=J= EAP=< OALh 9F =IM9D NGDME= G> -BC 
KMKH=FKAGF 9F< AF;M:9L=< >GJ 1 h 9L 37 aC. +B. O9K MK=< 9K F=g9LAN= 
;GFLJGD (:D9FC) Oh=J=9K 0.2% (N/N) /JALGF 3-100 KGDMLAGF 9K HGKALAN= 
;GFLJGD. .MH=JF9L9FLK, ;GDD=;L=< 9>L=J 10 EAF ;=FLJA>Mg9LAGF 9L 1300×g 
(20 aC), O=J= LJ9FK>=JJ=< AFLG HGDQKLQJ=F= 96-O=DDK HD9L=K 9F< 
9:KGJ:9F;= O9K E=9KMJ=< 9L 405 FE. H=EGDQKAK (%) O9K ;9D;MD9L=< 
9K >GDDGOK: 6(A+=HLA<= − ABD9FC) / (A/JALGF −ABD9FC)7 × 100.  
 
 
3.2.13 Cy;7;7x2,2;y 76 5a55a42a6 ,.44:  
 
C=DDK KMJNANAFg MHGF H=HLA<= LJ=9LE=FL O9K 9KK=KK=< GF H9C9/ ;=DDK 
:Q (// 63-(4,5-<AE=LhQDLhA9RGD-2-QD)-2,5 <AHh=FQDL=LJ9RGDAME 
:JGEA<=7 9KK9Q. H9C9/ ;=DDK (1P104 ;=DDK/O=DD) O=J= gJGOF >GJ 24, 48 
9F< 72 h AF 9:K=F;= GJ HJ=K=F;= G> AF;J=9KAFg ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK (5- 10- 
20- 40 μ() G> H=HLA<=K (+)+A+-A3, (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22. C=DD 
KMJNAN9D N9DM=K O=J= =PHJ=KK=< 9K Lh= H=J;=FL9g= G> NA9:D= ;=DDK OALh 
J=KH=;L LG ;GFLJGD MFLJ=9L=< K9EHD=K. CQLGLGPA;ALQ =PH=JAE=FLK O=J= 
H=J>GJE=< LhJ== LAE=K AF<=H=F<=FLDQ. 
 
 
3.2.14 %;a;2:;2,a4 a6a4y:2:  
 




3.3 L.,2a2-l.ke (314392) 
 
 
3.3.1 %;9a26: a6- ,u4;u9. ,76-2;276: 
 
/h= GJ9E-F=g9LAN= KLJ9AFK: ). 59FI;iBCG5 A/CC27853 9F< E. 7Cli 
A/CC25922 9F< Lh= GJ9E-HGKALAN= KLJ9AFK: ,. 5IF9IG A/CC12600 
9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG A/CC35984 O=J= G:L9AF=< >JGE Lh= AE=JA;9F 
/QH= CMDLMJ= CGDD=;LAGF (-G;CNADD=, (D). CDAFA;9D KLJ9AFK G> ,. 
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5IF9IG ((-.A), ,. 9Di89FAi8iG ((-. ) O=J= G:L9AF=< >JGE 
KH=;AE=FK G> H9LA=FLK 9<EALL=< LG Lh= 0FAN=JKALQ HGKHAL9D F=<=JA;G II, 
)9HD=K. I<=FLA>A;9LAGF O9K H=J>GJE=< :Q KM:-;MDLMJAFg GF /JQHLA; .GQ 
Ag9J (/.A, B=;LGF DA;CAFKGF) 9F< (9;CGFC=Q (BAGE=JA=MP) 9F< :Q 
:AG;h=EA;9D ;h9J9;L=JAK9LAGF MKAFg Lh= 1AL=C II KQKL=E (BAGE=JA=MP) 
9F< ;GF>AJE=< :Q (. (9D<A-/G> (BJMC=J). ADD KLJ9AFK O=J= KLGJ=< 9K 
9 20% gDQ;=JGD KLG;C 9L -80 aC. B=>GJ= =9;h =PH=JAE=FL ). 
59FI;iBCG5, E. 7Cli 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG O=J= ;MDLMJ=< AF 'MJA9-B=JL9FA 
('B, *3*ID) :JGLh MF<=J 9=JG:A; ;GF<ALAGFK 9L 37 aC >GJ 24 h GF 9F 
GJ:AL9D Kh9C=J 9L 120 JHE.  ,. 5IF9IG O9K ;MDLMJ=< AF LJQHLA; KGQ9 
:JGLh (/.B, *3*ID) MF<=J 9=JG:A; ;GF<ALAGFK 9L 37 aC, 200 JHE >GJ 
24 h.  
 
 
3.3.2 P9.8a9a;276 7f fu9a6 -.92va;2v.:  
 
AJQD>MJ9FK 1-3, 9JQD:=FRQD>MJ9FK 4-11 9F< F=O <=JAN9LAN=K 12-14 
O=J= KQFLh=KAR=< :Q +JG>. Della Greca’s group of Lh= D=H9JLE=FL G> 
Ch=EA;9D .;A=F;=K, 0FAN=JKALQ G> )9HD=K F=<=JA;G II. ADD MK=< 
J=9g=FLK (LJAHh=FQDHhGKHhAF= GPA<= (+h3+*), LJA>DMGJGE=LhQDKMD>GFA; 
9FhQ<JA<= (/>2*), Hh=FGD) 9F< KGDN=FLK O=J= G:L9AF=< >JGE 
;GEE=J;A9D KMHHDA=JK (.AgE9-AD<JA;h). /JA>DMGJGE=LhQDKMD>GFA; 
9FhQ<JA<= (/>2*) (0.1 E', 0.6 EEGD) O9K 9<<=< 9L 0a LG 9 KGDMLAGF G> 
LJAHh=FQDHhGKHhAF= GPA<= (+h3+*) (0.6 EEGD) AF <JQ CH2CD2 (1 E'), 
9F< Lh= EAPLMJ= O9K KLAJJ=< >GJ 15 EAF 9L J.L. /h=F, Hh=FGD (0.5 EEGD) 
9F< >MJ9F 2 (0.5 EEGD AF 1 E' G> <JQ CH2CD2) O=J= 9<<=< 9F< Lh= 
EAPLMJ= O9K KLAJJ=<. 0HGF ;GEHD=LAGF G> Lh= J=9;LAGF (1 h), Lh= 
GJg9FA; KGDN=FL O9K =N9HGJ9L=< 9F< Lh= J=KA<M= O9K G:L9AF=< :Q 
HJ=H9J9LAN= KADA;9 g=D LhAF-D9Q=J ;hJGE9LGgJ9HhQ (/'C) MKAFg =LhQD 
9;=L9L=-CH2CD2, 10% 9K =DM=FL, LG gAN= HMJ= 12 (28%): I- (CH2CD2): 
3201, 1720, 1579, 1486, 1324, 1081 ;E-1. 1H-)(- (400 (HR, 
CDCD3): į 7.63 (d, 2H, J=9.0 Hz, H-2’ and H-6’), 7.21 (K, 1H, H-5), 
7.19 (<<, 1H, %= 7.8, 1.5 HR, H-6”), 7.14 (m, 1H, H- 4”), 6.93 (d, 2H, 
%=9.0 HR, H-3’ and H-5’), 6.90 – 6.86 (E, 2H, H-3” and H-5”), 3.98 
(K-, 2H, CH2), 3.85 (4′(=*), 3.79 ((=*). 13C-)(- (101 (HR; 
CDCD3): į 165.9 (COOεe); 160.3 (C-4’); 158.8 (C-2”); 153.9 (C-2); 
139.9 (C-5); 130.4 (C-6”); 130.1 (C-2’ and C-6’); 128.0 (C-4”); 
126.1 (C-1’); 125.6 (C-1”); 120.6 (C-5”); 122.8 (C-3); 116.5 (C-3”); 
113.4 (C-3’ and C-5’); 111.3 (C-4); 55.2 ((=*); 51.6 (4′(=*); 24.9 
(-CH2-).  I-(.: E/R = 338.11 6(7 +. /h= 9:GN= HJG;=<MJ= MKAFg 
>MJ9F 3 9F< Hh=FGD g9N= 9 EAPLMJ= G> 13 9F< 14 Lh9L O9K >MJLh=J 
KM:B=;L=< LG HJ=H9J9LAN= /'C (=LhQD 9;=L9L=- CH2CD2, 10% 9K =DM=FL) 
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LG gAN= HMJ= 13 (39%) 9F< 14 (44%).  
13: I- (CH2CD2): 3202, 1719, 1639, 1497, 1290, 1084 ;E-1. 1H -)(- 
(400 (HR, CDCD3): į 7.59 (d, 2 H, J = 6.6 Hz, H-2’ and H-6’); 7.57 
(<, 2H, % = 6.6 HR, H-3’ and H-5’); 7.25 (s, 1 H, H-5); 7.21 (<<, 1H, % 
= 7.6, 1.1 HR, H-6”); 7.15 (td, 1 H, J=7.7, 1.6 Hz, H-4”); 6.95-6.85 
(E, 2 H, H-3” and H-5”); 4.00 (s, 2H, - CH2-), 3.82 (K, 3H, (=*). 13C 
-)(- (101(HR; CDCD3): į 165.5 (COOεe); 157.2 (C-2); 153.7 (C-
2”); 140.8 (C-5); 131.3 (C-3’ and C-5’); 130.4 (C-6”); 130.1 (C- 2’ 
9F< C-6’); 129.1 (C-1’); 128.0 (C4’ and C-4”); 126.1 (C-1”); 125.9 
(C-3); 121.7 (C-5”); 116.4 (C-3”); 112.9 (C-4); 51.9 ((=*); 24.9 (-
CH2-).  I-(.: E/R = 386.2 6(7 +.
14: I- (CH2CD2): 3201, 1718, 1639, 1495, 1300, 1084 ;E. H-)(- 
(400(HR, CDCD3): į 7.66 (d, 2 H, J=10.5 Hz, H-2’ and H-6’); 7.56 
(<, 2H, % = 10.5 HR, H-3’ and H5’); 7.13 (d, 2 H, J = 8.1 Hz, H-2” 
9F< H-6”); 7.06 (s, 1 H, H-5); 6.80 (<, 2H, % = 8.1 HR, H-3” and H-
5”); 3.92 (s, 2 H, -CH2-), 3.75 (K, 3H, (=*). 13C-)(- (101 (HR; 
CDCD3): į 164.2 (COOεe); 157.2 (C-4”); 154.0 (C-2); 140.3 (C-5); 
132.0 (C-1’); 131.7 (C-2’ and C-6’); 129.9 (C-3’ and C-5’); 129.8 (C-
2” and C- 6”); 128.0 (C-1”); 127.5 (C-3 9F< C-4’); 113.7 (C-4, C-3” 
9F< C-5”); 51.3 (εeO); 30.5 (-CH2-).  I- (.: E/R = 386.02 6(7 +. 
 
 
3.3.3 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 
 
(IC G> Lh= L=KL=< ;GEHGMF<K O=J= <=L=JEAF=< AF 'B 9F< /.B 
E=<AME :Q Lh= :JGLh EA;JG-<ADMLAGF 9KK9Q, >GDDGOAFg 
J=;GEE=F<9LAGFK G> C'.I. B9;L=JA9D KMKH=FKAGFK O=J= <ADML=< LG 
QA=D< 9F GHLA;9D <=FKALQ (*D) 9JGMF< 0.5 9L 595FE (9:GML 1.4×107 
CF0/E' >GJ ,. 5IF9IG 9F< 4.5×108 CF0/E' >GJ ,. 9Di89FAi8iG), 9F< 
Lh=F >MJLh=J <ADML=< LG 9 >AF9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 1×106 CF0/E'. *F= 
hundred μδ G> Lh= ;GEHGMF< MF<=J AFN=KLAg9LAGF O=J= 9<<=< LG 100 
μδ G> :9;L=JA9D ;=DD KMKH=FKAGF AF =9;h O=DD G> Lh= EA;JGHD9L= LG QA=D< 
9 >AF9D ;=DD ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 5×105 CF0/E' 9F< 9 >AF9D ;GEHGMF<K 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF >JGE 0.25 μg/E' LG 128 μg/E'. A >=O O=DDK AF =9;h 
HD9L= =ALh=J <A< FGL h9N= 9FQ :9;L=JA9, AF GJ<=J LG L=KL Lh= KL=JADALQ G> 
Lh= E=<AME, GJ <A< FGL h9N= 9FQ ;GEHGMF<, AF GJ<=J LG ;h=;C >GJ 
:9;L=JA9D NA9:ADALQ. )=g9LAN= ;GFLJGD O=DDK O=J= K=L LG ;GFL9AF :9;L=JA9 
AF 'B GJ /.B :JGLh HDMK Lh= 9EGMFL G> D(.* MK=< LG <ADML= =9;h 
;GEHGMF<. +GKALAN= ;GFLJGDK AF;DM<=< LG:J9EQ;AF 9F< N9F;GEQ;AF 
(J9FgAFg >JGE 0.25 μg/ml to 4 μg/ml). A>L=J 9F AF;M:9LAGF G> 24 h 9L 
37 aC E=<AME LMJ:A<ALQ O9K E=9KMJ=< :Q 9 EA;JGLAL=J HD9L= J=9<=J 
(/=;9F, (AD9F, IL9DQ) 9L 595FE. A:KGJ:9F;= O9K HJGHGJLAGF9D LG 
 36 
:9;L=JA9D gJGOLh.  
 
3.3.4 Cy;7;7x2,2;y 76 .u3a9y7;2, ,.44: (MTT a::ay) 
 
/h= ;QLGLGPA;ALQ 9KK9Q O9K H=J>GJE=< GF hME9F AEEGJL9DAR=< 
C=J9LAFG;QL=K ;=DDK (H9C9/), ;MDLMJ=< AF D( ( KMHHD=E=FL=< OALh 
5% h=9L-AF9;LAN9L=< >=L9D ;9D> K=JME, 2 E( gDML9EAF=, 100 I0/E' 
penicillin, and 100 μg/E' KLJ=HLGEQ;AF, 9L 37 aC AF 9 hMEA<A>A=< 
9LEGKHh=J= G> 5% C*2 9F< 95% 9AJ. .=EA-;GF>DM=FL H9C9/ ;=DDK 
(103/O=DD), LJ=9L=< GJ FGL OALh N9JAGMK ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK (J9FgAFg >JGE 2 
Pg/E' LG 128 Pg/E') G> CGEHGMF< 11 9F< 13, O=J= gJGOF AF 
EA;JGHD9L=K (LAKKM= ;MDLMJ= gJ9<=, 96 O=DDK, >D9L :GLLGE) AF 9 >AF9D 
NGDME= G> 100μl D( (, 9L 37 aC 9F< 5% C*2. A>L=J 8, 24 9F< 48 h 
10 μD G> Lh= 3-(4,5-<AE=LhQDLhA9RGD-2-QD)-2,5- 
<AHh=FQDL=LJ9RGDAME:JGEA<= ((//) D9:=DDAFg J=9g=FL (-G;h= 
DA9gFGKLA;K, B9K=D, .OALR=JD9F<; >AF9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 0.5 Eg/E') O=J= 
9<<=< LG =9;h O=DD. FGMJ hGMJK 9>Ler the incubation time, 100 μl of the 
KGDM:ADAK9LAGF KGDMLAGF (10% .D. AF 0.01 ( HCD) O=J= 9<<=< 9F< Lh= 
;MDLMJ=K O=J= AF;M:9L=< GN=JFAghL. /h= KH=;LJGHhGLGE=LJA; 
9:KGJ:9F;= O9K E=9KMJ=< MKAFg 9 EA;JGHD9L=  'I.A J=9<=J (BAGJ9<) 
9L 570FE O9N=D=FgLh. H9C9/ ;=DDK AF;M:9L=< OALh D(.*-+B. 
K=JN=< 9K 9F MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD. 
 
 
3.3.5 D.;.9526a;276 7f 9a;. 7f 3244 
 
AKK9QK >GJ Lh= CADDAFg J9L= G> ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG :Q Lh= 
CGEHGMF< 11 O=J= ;9JJA=< GML 9K HJ=NAGMKDQ J=HGJL=< OALh KDAghL 
EG<A>A;9LAGF 6717. 100 μδ G> AFG;MDMEK <=FKALQ, 9HHJGPAE9L=DQ 105 
CF0/E', were added to microplates with 100 μl of CGEHGMF< 11 9L 
Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 4 μg/E'. /h= HD9L=K O=J= AF;M:9L=< 9L 37 aC GF 
9F GJ:AL9D Kh9C=J 9L 120 JHE. 1A9:ADALQ ;GMFLK O=J= H=J>GJE=< 9L 0, 2, 
4, 6, 9F< 24 h G> AF;M:9LAGF 9L 37 aC :Q HD9LAFg 0.1 E' MF<ADML=< 9F< 
10->GD< K=JA9D <ADML=< K9EHD=K GFLG 'B HD9L=K AF LJAHDA;9L=. A>L=J 
AF;M:9LAFg 9L 37 aC >GJ 24 h, =E=Jg=FL :9;L=JA9D ;GDGFA=K O=J= 






3.3.6 I6 v2;97 b27f245 f795a;276 a::ay  
 
/G =N9DM9L= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG >GJE :AG>ADE G> L=KL=< KLJ9AFK O9K MK=< Lh= 
9KK9Q <=K;JA:=< AFLG Lh= K=;LAGF 3.1.5 OALh Lh= EG<A>A;9LAGFK 9:GML 
Lh= 9EGMFL G> H=J;=FL9g= G> gDM;GK= MK=<. /h= ;=DD KMKH=FKAGFK AF 
E=<AME O=J= KMHHD=E=FL=< OALh 0.5% gDM;GK=. 
 
 
3.3.7 Eff.,; 7f C7587u6- 11 76 b27f245 f795a;276  
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= H=HLA<=K 9g9AFKL :AG>ADE 
>GJE9LAGF <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.2.6.  
CGEHGMF< 11 O9K 9<<=< 9L KM:-(IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg >JGE 
0.5 μg/E' LG 2 μg/E'. 
 
 
3.3.8 Eff.,; 7f ,7587u6-: a0a26:; 89.f795.- b27f245  
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= H=HLA<=K 9g9AFKL E9LMJ= 
:AG>ADE AK <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.1.7. 
CGEHGMF< 11 O9K 9<<=< LG Lh= O=DDK 9L Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg 
>JGE 8 μg/E' LG 32 μg/E'. 
 
 
3.3.9 Qua6;2;a;276 7f 5.;ab742, a,;2v2;y 7f 5a;u9. b27f245 by (TT 
a::ay  
 
.== K=;LAGF 3.1.8. 
 
 
3.3.10 C76f7,a4 4a:.9 :,a66260 52,97:,78y  
 
,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 1-<9Q-GD<-:AG>ADE O=J= LJ=9L=< OALh Lh= 
Compound 11 at the concentration of 32 μg/E'. /h= 9KK9Q AK Lh= 
K9E= <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.1.9.  
 
 
3.3.11 %;a;2:;2,a4 a6a4y:2: 
  




3.4 Ab.e8.( a(.)  
 
 
3.4.1 Ba,;.92a4 :;9a26: 
(=LhA;ADDAF K=FKALAN= 9F< J=KAKL9F;= ,H5D<MlC7C77IG DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
KLJ9AFK, (..+ 9F< (-.+ J=KH=;LAN=DQ, O=J= G:L9AF=< >JGE ;DAFA;9D 
K9EHD= G> <GgK >JGE Lh= (A;JG:AGDGgQ '9:GJ9LGJQ G> Lh= D=H9JLE=FL 




3.4.2 C7587u6-  
 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K <AKKGDN=< AF HMJ= =Lh9FGD (99%) :=>GJ= Lh= MK=. 
 
 
3.4.3 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 a6- 
52625a4 ba,;.92,2-a4 ,76,.6;9a;276 
 
/h= 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ G> A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K <=L=JEAF=< :Q Lh= 9KK9Q 
<=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.2.3. 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K L=KL=< OALh ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF J9FgAFg :=LO==F 0,06 
μg/E' LG 128 μg/E'. )=g9LAN= ;GFLJGD O=DDK O=J= K=L LG ;GFL9AF 
:9;L=JA9 AF 'B GJ /.B HDMK Lh= 9EGMFL G> D(.* MK=< LG <ADML= =9;h 
;GEHGMF<. +GKALAN= ;GFLJGDK AF;DM<=< LG:J9EQ;AF 9F< N9F;GEQ;AF 
(J9FgAFg >JGE 0.25 μg/ml to 4 μg/ml). 
(AFAEME :9;L=JA;A<9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF ((BC) O9K <=>AF=< 9K Lh= 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF Lh9L ;9MK=< 9 3-DGg NA9:ADALQ <=;J=9K= AF Lh= AFALA9D 
AFG;MDME 9F< O9K ;9D;MD9L=< :Q ;GDGFQ ;GMFLK GF /.A HD9L=K 
AF;M:9L=< >GJ 24 h 9L 37 aC.  
 
 
3.4.4 D.;.9526a;276 7f 9a;. 7f 3244 
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= H=HLA<=K 9g9AFKL :AG>ADE 
>GJE9LAGF AK <=K;JA:=< AF K=;LAGF 3.3.5.  




3.4.5 C1.,3.9b7a9- a::ay 
 
/h= AFL=J9;LAGF :=LO==F A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF 9g9AFKL (-.+ 
O9K =N9DM9L=< :Q Lh= ;h=;C=J:G9J< E=LhG< AF 96-O=DD EA;JGLAL=J 
HD9L=K ;GFL9AFAFg /.B. BJA=>DQ, A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF O=J= 
K=JA9DDQ <ADML=< 9DGFg Lh= Q 9F< P 9P=K, J=KH=;LAN=DQ. /h= >AF9D 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D KM:KL9F;= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK (9>L=J LOG->GD< <ADMLAGF) 
J9Fg=< >JGE 1/16 LG 1->GD< Lh= (IC >GJ(=LhA;ADDAF 9F< >JGE 1/64 LG 
2->GD< Lh= (IC >GJ A:A=LA; 9;A<. /h= ;h=;C=J:G9J< HD9L=K 
O=J=AFG;MD9L=< OALh :9;L=JA9 9L 9F 9HHJGPAE9L= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 105 
CF0/E'9F< AF;M:9L=< 9L 37 aC >GJ 24 h. )=PL, :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh O9K 
9KK=KK=< NAKM9DDQ 9F< Lh= LMJ:A<ALQ E=9KMJ=< :Q EA;JGHD9L= J=9<=J 9L 
595FE. /G =N9DM9L= Lh= =>>=;L G> Lh= ;GE:AF=< LJ=9LE=FL, Lh= 
>J9;LAGF9D AFhA:ALGJQ ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF (FIC) AF<=P >GJ =9;h ;GE:AF9LAGF 
O9K ;9D;MD9L=< 9K >GDDGOK: FIC AF<=P = FIC G> A:A=LA; 9;A< + FIC G> 
(=LhA;ADDAF, Oh=J= FIC G> A:A=LA; 9;A< (GJ (=LhA;ADDAF) O9K <=>AF=< 9K 
Lh= J9LAG G> (IC G> A:A=LA; 9;A< (GJ (=LhA;ADDAF) AF ;GE:AF9LAGF 9F< 
(IC G> A:A=LA; 9;A< (GJ (=LhA;ADDAF) 9DGF=. /h= FIC AF<=P N9DM=K 
were interpreted as follows: ≤0.5, synergistic; >0.5 to ≤1.0, additive; 
>1.0 to ≤2.0, indifferent; and >2.0, antagonistic effects 6727.  
 
 
3.4.6 R A I:74a;276 a6- R.a4-T25. PCR. 
 
*N=JFAghL ;MDLMJ= G> (-.+ O9K AF;M:9L=< OALh A:A=LA; 9;A< 9DGF= 
(32 μg/E') 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF 9DGF= (10 μg/E') GJ AF ;GE:AF9LAGF >GJ 
30 EAFML=K 9F< 1 h. C=DDK O=J= h9JN=KL=< :Q ;=FLJA>Mg9LAGF (5,000 g 
>GJ 20 EAF 9L 4 aC); Lh= KMH=JF9L9FL O9K <AK;9J<=< 9F< H=DD=LK O=J= 
KMKH=F<=< AFLG / . :M>>=J (10 E( /JAK-CD, 1 E(  D/A, 0.5% 
.D.) ;GFL9AFAFg 100 μg/E' G> DQKGKL9HhAF (.AgE9-AD<JA;h). /h= 
;GFLJGD K9EHD=K OALhGML ;GEHGMF< O=J= LJ=9L=< AF 9 AF 9 KAEAD9J 
E9FF=J. FGDDGOAFg AF;M:9LAGF 9L 37 aC >GJ 10 EAF, 9 ,A9g=F -)=9KQ 
(9PA ;GDMEF O9K MK=< LG AKGD9L= LGL9D :9;L=JA9D -)A, AF 9;;GJ<9F;= 
with the manufacturer’s instructions. D)A ;GFL9EAF9LAGF O9K 
J=EGN=< >JGE Lh= LGL9D -)A HJ=H9J9LAGFK MKAFg ;GDMEF GF--)9K=-
FJ== D)9K= LJ=9LE=FL (,A9g=F, G=JE9FQ). A260/A280 J9LAG, E=9KMJ=< 
:Q KH=;LJGHhGLGE=L=J ( NGDMLAGF 300BB, /h=JEG=D=;LJG 
CGJHGJ9LAGF, (9<AKGF, 2I, 0.A), O9K MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= =PLJ9;L=< 
-)A HMJALQ OhAD= g=F=J9DAR=< -)A <=gJ9<9LAGF O9K 9KK=KK=< :Q 
DG9<AFg -)A GFLG 9F -)9K=->J== 2% 9g9JGK= g=D. ADD 9EHDA>A;9LAGF 
J=9;LAGFK O=J= H=J>GJE=< GF 9 ABI 7500 FA./ AFKLJME=FL (AHHDA=< 
BAGKQKL=EK, FGKL=J CALQ, CA, 0.A) AF 9 LGL9D NGDME= G> 20 
 40 
EA;JGDAL=J. G=F=K F9E=K 9F< HJAE=J K=IM=F;=K MK=< AF Lh= J=9D-LAE= 
-/-+C- 9F9DQKAK 9J= DAKL=< AF /9:D= 2. /h= .4B- GJ==F +C- O9K 
H=J>GJE=< MKAFg Lh= .4B- GJ==F (9KL=J (AP (AHHDA=< BAGKQKL=EK, 
FGKL=J CALQ, CA, 0.A). +C- EAPLMJ= AF;DM<=< 4 kD G> =PLJ9;L=< D)A 
9F< 200 F( G> HJAE=JK. +C- HJGLG;GD AF;DM<=< 9F AFALA9D <=F9LMJ9LAGF 
KL=H 9L 95 aC >GJ 10 EAF, >GDDGO=< :Q 38 ;Q;D=K G> <=F9LMJ9LAGF 9L 95 
aC >GJ 15 K, 9F< 9FF=9DAFg 9F< =PL=FKAGF 9L 63 aC >GJ 45 K. /h= ;Q;D= 
LhJ=KhGD< (C/) O9K <=L=JEAF=< 9MLGE9LA;9DDQ. /h= <9L9 ;GDD=;LAGF 
O9K H=J>GJE=< <MJAFg =9;h 9FF=9DAFg KL=H. FGDDGOAFg 9EHDA>A;9LAGF, 
<MJAFg E=DLAFg ;MJN= 9F9DQKAK, Lh= L=EH=J9LMJ= AF;J=9K=K LG G:L9AF 
HJG<M;L KH=;A>A; E=DLAFg L=EH=J9LMJ= >JGE 65 aC LG 95 aC OALh 9F 
AF;J=E=FL G> 0.5 aC. (=DL-;MJN= 9F9DQKAK O9K 9DKG H=J>GJE=< LG 
9KK=KK +C- KH=;A>A;ALQ, J=KMDLAFg AF KAFgD= HJAE=J-KH=;A>A; E=DLAFg 
L=EH=J9LMJ=K. /hJ== K9EHD=K OALhGML 9 D)A O=J= JGMLAF=DQ AF;DM<=< 
9K 9 FG L=EHD9L= ;GFLJGD 9F< Lh= ;GFKLALMLAN=DQ =PHJ=KK=< g=F= >GJ 
JA:GKGE9D -)A 16K (J-)A 16K) O9K MK=< 9K 9F =F<Gg=FGMK ;GFLJGD. 
ADD 9F9DQK=K O=J= H=J>GJE=< AF LJAHDA;9L=. IF LhAK KLM<Q, J=D9LAN= 
IM9FLA>A;9LAGF :9K=< GF Lh= =PHJ=KKAGF G> 9 L9Jg=L g=F= N=JKMK Lh= 
J-)A 16K g=F= O9K MLADAR=< LG <=L=JEAF= Lh= LJ9FK;JAHL D=N=D ;h9Fg=K 
:=LO==F K9EHD=K. CL N9DM=K 9F< Lh= I+C- O=J= FGJE9DAR=< LG Lh= 
hGMK=C==HAFg g=F= >GJ J-)A 16K MKAFg Lh=    2-''CL E=LhG< 6737.  
 
Ge2e7 Se59e2(e7 (5 -3) 
A97A F2: /CCACCC/CAAACAGG/GAA  
-2: /GGAAC//G//GAGCAGAGG/ 
A97I F2: /CA/C/GCAGAA/GGGAAG//  
-2: //GGAC/CCAG/CC////GC 
A97R1 F2: AGCACCG//AC/A/C/GCACA     
-2: AGAA/AAGC//GC/CCCG//CA 
J-)A16K F2: CGG/CCAGAC/CC/ACG      
-2: GGAGGCAGCA 
M97R2 F2: /A/ACCCGGGAAAG//CG/CA//GGAA/CG 
-2: GA/CGGA/CCA/ACGC//G///CGA//AGG 
 






3.4.7 Eff.,; 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- 76 52,97b2a4 b27f245 f795a;276  
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= ;GEHGMF< 9g9AFKL 
:AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF AK <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.2.6. 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K 9<<=< 9L KM:-(IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg >JGE 0.25 
μg/E' LG 2 μg/E'. 
 
 
3.4.8 Eff.,; 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- a0a26:; 89.f795.- b27f245  
 
/h= E=LhG< MK=< LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= ;GEHGMF< 9g9AFKL 
E9LMJ= :AG>ADE AK <=K;JA:=< AF Lh= K=;LAGF 3.1.7. 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K 9<<=< LG Lh= O=DDK 9L Lh= >AF9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF J9FgAFg 
>JGE 10 μg/E' LG 128 μg/E'. 
 
 
3.4.9 Qua6;2;a;276 7f 5.;ab742, a,;2v2;y 7f 5a;u9. b27f245 by (TT 
a::ay 
 
 .== K=;LAGF 3.1.8. 
 
 
3.4.10 C76f7,a4 4a:.9 :,a66260 52,97:,78y 

.== K=;LAGF 3.1.9. 
 
 
3.4.11 %;a;2:;2,a4 a6a4y:2: 
 


























4.1.1 A6;2fu60a4 a,;2v2;y 7f VLL-28 a0a26:; Ca6-2-a :88.  
 
/h= 9FLA>MFg9D 9;LANALQ G> 1''-28 9g9AFKL 10 ;DAFA;9D AKGD9L=K G> 
C5B8i85 KHH. 9F< C5B8i85 5l6i75BG A/CC10231 (MK=< 9K J=>=J=F;= 
KLJ9AF) AK J=HGJL=< AF /9:D= 3.  /h= L=KLK J=N=9D=< Lh9L, 9EGFg 9DD Lh= 
KLJ9AFK, Lh= HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK G> C. HFCDi75liG O=J= Lh= EGKL KMK;=HLA:D= 
LG 1''-28, =PhA:ALAFg (IC N9DM=K G> 12,5 k(. IF H9JLA;MD9J, Lh= 
(ICK N9DM=K >GJ C. 5l6i75BG, C. D5F5DGilCGiG 9F< C. ?FIG9i O=J= 25 
k(, Oh=J=9K C. ;l56F5H5 HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK KhGO=< hAgh=KL (IC G> 
1''-28 OALh N9DM=K G> 50 k(. 
FMJLh=JEGJ=, Lh= 9;LANALQ G> 1''-28 O9K 9DKG AFN=KLAg9L=< AF L=JEK G> 
ALK EAFAEME >MFgA;A<9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF ((FC). CGEH9J=< OALh Lh= 
;GJJ=KHGF<AFg (ICK, Lh= (FC N9DM=K J=KMDL=< LG := LOG->GD< hAgh=J 
>GJ 9DD C5B8i85 KLJ9AFK, =P;=HL C. 5l6i75BG 80 9F< C. HFCDi75liG KLJ9AFK 
Oh=J= O= G:K=JN=< >GMJ->GD< hAgh=J N9DM=K G> (FC ;GEH9J=< LG 




Tab4. 3.  M2625a4 ,76,.6;9a;276 7f VLL-28 ,au:260 90% 2612b2;276 7f ,.44: 
097w;1 (MIC) a6- M2625a4 Fu602,2-a4 C76,.6;9a;276 (MFC) 7f ;1. 11 ;.:;.- 
Ca6-2-a :;9a26:. MIC 5B8 MBC J5lI9G G<CKB <9F9 5F9 H<9 <i;<9GH C6H5iB98 :FCA 








4.1.2 I6;9a,.44u4a9 47,a42Aa;276 7f VLL-28 
A >DMGJ=K;=AF D9:=DD=< <=JAN9LAN= G> 1''-28 (1''-28*) O9K MK=< LG 
<=L=JEAF= Lh= AFLJ9;=DDMD9J DG;9DAR9LAGF G> Lh= H=HLA<= AF C. 5l6i75BG 
9F< C. HFCDi75liG :Q C'.( 6747. C. 5l6i75BG 9F< C. HFCDi75liG O=J= 
;hGK=F LG AFN=KLAg9L= Lh= AFLJ9;=DDMD9J DG;9DAR9LAGF G> 1''-28 :=;9MK= 
Lh=K= LOG KLJ9AFK KhGO=< Lh= DGO=J (ICK N9DM=K. AFLAEA;JG:A9D 
9;LANALQ G> 1''-28* O9K >GMF< LG := KAEAD9J LG Lh9L G> 1''-28 6777. 
C. 5l6i75BG 9F< C. HFCDi75liG, HJ=-AF;M:9L=< OALh (ALG/J9;C=J 
*J9Fg=, O=J= LJ=9L=< OALh 1''-28* 9L Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 12,5 μ( 
9F< 25 με respectively for 15’ and 2 h. CGF>G;9D AE9g=K KhGO=< 
Lh9L, >GJ :GLh KLJ9AFK, Lh= gJ==F  (1''-28*) O9K 
DG;9DAR=< GN=J Lh= ;=DDMD9J KMJ>9;= G> LJ=9L=< ;=DDK 9DJ=9<Q 9L 15’ and 
<A< FGL GN=JD9H OALh J=< KAgF9D G> EALG;hGF<JA9 (FAgMJ= 6), KMgg=KLAFg 
Lh9L Lh= H=HLA<= AFL=J9;LK OALh Lh= >MFg9D E=E:J9F=K, HJG:9:DQ 
:AF<AFg LG Lh= F=g9LAN=DQ ;h9Jg=< HhGKHh9L=, 9F< Lh9L Lh=J= AK FG 




F20u9. 6. VLL-28 26;9a,.44u4a9 47,a42Aa;276 by C76f7,a4 La:.9 %,a66.9 
M2,97:,78y. C5B8i85 79llG K9F9 iB7I65H98 iB )B, KiH< MIC 8CG9 C: D9DHi89 5H 
8i::9F9BH HiAiB;G. -F95H98 5B8 IBHF95H98 GHF5iBG 5F9 F9DCFH98 F9GD97HiJ9lM :CF C. 
5l6i75BG 5B8 C. HFCDi75liG. /%%-28 7CB>I;5H98 KiH< FI-C iG 7ClCIF98 iB ;F99B, 





4.1.3 I6 v2;97 b27f245 f795a;276 a::ay 
 
/h= :AG>ADE HJG<M;AFg 9:ADALQ O9K 9KK=KK=< :Q E=9FK G> ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 
9KK9Q. -=KMDLK 9J= KhGOF AF FAgMJ= 7. ADD KLJ9AFK =P;=HL C. ?FIG9i 
J=KMDL=< LG := EG<=J9L= :AG>ADE HJG<M;=JK 9L 24 h. BAG>ADE HJG<M;LAGF 
AF;J=9K=< OALh AF;J=9KAFg =PHGKMJ= LAE=: 9L 48 h, 9DD KLJ9AFK O=J= 
KLJGFg :AG>ADE HJG<M;=JK OALh Lh= =P;=HLAGF G> C. ?FIG9i KLJ9AFK 




F20u9. 7. I6 v2;97 b27f245 897-u,;276 4.v.4:. C5B8i85 GHF5iBG K9F9 5llCK98 HC ;FCK 
iB 96-well microtiter plates, and the bioﬁlms were quantiﬁed by staining with 
7FMGH5l JiCl9H 5H 24 < (6lI9 65FG) 5B8 48 < (F98 65FG). E57< 65F F9DF9G9BHG H<9 
5J9F5;9, 7CADIH98 CJ9F H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG, P CB9 GH5B85F8 89Ji5HiCB. 
 
4.1.4 Eff.,; 7f VLL-28 76 b27f245 f795a;276 
 
C=DD 9<h=KAGF AK Lh= >AJKL KL=H AF C5B8i85 :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF GF hGKL 
;=DD KMJ>9;=K 9F</GJ 9:AGLA; KM:KLJ9L=K 9F< HD9QK 9 E9BGJ JGD= AF 
AF>=;LAGFK. /h=J=>GJ=, Lh= 9:ADALQ G> 1''-28 LG HJ=N=FL :AG>ADE 
HJG<M;LAGF O9K AFN=KLAg9L=< :Q AFhA:ALAFg 9<h=KAGF Hh9K= 9L KM:-(IC 
D=N=DK AF =9;h KLJ9AF. /h= EAFAEME ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> H=HLA<= AF<M;AFg 
9F 80% J=<M;LAGF G> Lh= :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF ((BIC) OALh J=KH=;L LG 
;GFLJGD K9EHD=K, O9K <=L=JEAF=< :Q ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q (FAgMJ= 8). 
/h= ;GEH9JAKGF G> LJ=9LE=FLK OALh Lh= J=KH=;LAN= ;GFLJGDK J=N=9D=< 9 
KAgFA>A;9FL KLJGFg J=<M;LAGF AF Lh= H=J;=FL9g= G> :AG>ADE :AGE9KK >GJ 
C. 5l6i75BG 9F< C. D5F5DGilCGiG KLJ9AFK, OALh (BIC N9DM=K G> 12.5 
k(, 9F< >GJ C. ;l56F5H5 KLJ9AFK, OALh (BIC N9DM=K G> 25 k(. A 
EAFGJ J=<M;LAGF AF Lh= H=J;=FL9g= G> :AG>ADE :AGE9KK O9K G:K=JN=< 
>GJ C. HFCDi75liG, OhAD= FG AFhA:ALGJQ =>>=;LK GF :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF 






F20u9. 8.  Eff.,;: 7f -2ff.9.6; ,76,.6;9a;276: 7f V44-28 76 f795260 b27f245 by 
Ca6-2-a :;9a26:. C5B8i85 79llG K9F9 iB7I65H98 iB R)MI 1640 iB Ai7FCHiH9F Dl5H9G 
:CF 60 AiB KiH< GI6-MIC 8CG9G C: D9DHi89 5B8 H<9B K5G<98 KiH< )B, HC F9ACJ9 
BCB-58<9F9BH 79llG. -<9 5HH57<98 79llG K9F9 :IFH<9F iB7I65H98 iB R)MI :CF 24< 5H 
37OC. -<9 6iC:ilA 6iCA5GG K5G A95GIF98 6M 7FMGH5l JiCl9H 5GG5M. R9GIlHG 5F9 
F9DCFH98 5G H<9 D9F79BH5;9 6iC:ilA F9l5HiJ9 HC 7CBHFCl 6iC:ilAG :CFA98 KiH<CIH /%%-
28 HF95HA9BH. FCF 957< GHF5iB, 65FG F9DCFH 5J9F5;9 D9F79BH5;9 (P CB9 G.8.) C: 
HF95H98 6iC:ilA 6iCA5GG KiH< F9GD97H HC H<9 7CFF9GDCB8iB; IBHF95H98 G5ADl9G. 
DCG9G 5F9 F9DCFH98 KiH< 8i::9F9BH 7ClCFG.   ELD9FiA9BHG K9F9 D9F:CFA98 iB 
HFiDli75H9 iB H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. FCF 957< GHF5iB, H<9 GH5HiGHi75l 
signiﬁcance iB 5J9F5;9 D9F79BH5;9 C: JiH5liHM 69HK99B 957< HF95HA9BH 5B8 H<9 




4.1.5 A,;2v2;y a0a26:; 89.f795.- b27f245: 7f Ca6-2-a :;9a26: 
 
BAG>ADE EG<= G> gJGOLh ;GF>=JK LG C5B8i85 AF;J=9K=< J=KAKL9F;= LG 
9FLA>MFg9D 9g=FLK. FGJ LhAK J=9KGF, Lh= AFN=KLAg9LAGF GF Lh= 9FLA-
:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> 1''-28 O9K 9DKG =PL=F<=< LG HJ=>GJE=< C5B8i85 
:AG>ADEK. It’s worth to note that, the peculiar nature of a biofilm 
E9C=K AL <A>>A;MDL LG KLM<Q Lh= =>>=;L G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9g=FLK GF Lh= 
:9;L=JA9D ;GEEMFALQ. FGJ =P9EHD=, 9F 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9g=FL ;GMD< CADD 
Lh= ;=DDK AFKA<= Lh= :AG>ADE OALhGML 9>>=;LAFg Lh= =PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP 
9F< h=F;= ALK E9;JGK;GHA; KLJM;LMJ=. *F Lh= ;GFLJ9JQ, GLh=J 
antimicrobial agents could induce the “disaggregation” of the cells 
OALhGML CADDAFg Lh=E. /G =N9DM9L= :AGE9KK :AG>ADE 9F< NAL9DALQ 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ, GF=-<9Q-GD<-:AG>ADEK O=J= =PHGK=< 9L <A>>=J=FL <GK=K G> 
H=HLA<= Lh9L O=J= hAgh=J Lh9F Lh= ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg (ICK 9F< Lh= 9FLA-
:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ O9K IM9FLA>A=< MKAFg ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q 9F< 3// 
J=<M;LAGF 9KK9Q. 1''-28 O9K >GMF< LG := 9:D= LG J=<M;= Lh= NA9:ADALQ 
G> E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK G> 9DEGKL 9DD L=KL=< C5B8i85 KLJ9AFK, OALh 9F 
 47 
(B C50 9F< (B C80 G> 100 με (FAgMJ= 9 – LGH H9F=D). IF 
H9JLA;MD9J, 9L 100 με concentration, 1''-28 <=KLJGQ=< Lh= 80% G> 
HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE AF 9DD C. 5l6i75BG KLJ9AFK, 9F< Lh= 50% G> 
HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE AF C. ;l56F5H5 5B8 C. D5F5DGilCGiG KLJ9AFK, Oh=J=9K 
Lh= :AG>ADE :AGE9KK >GJ Lh=K= LOG KH=;A=K AK Lh= K9E= 9K Lh= 
J=KH=;LAN= ;GFLJGDK (FAgMJ= 9 – :GLLGE H9F=D). 1''-28 h9< 9 KE9DD=J 
=>>=;L GF E9LMJ= :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ G> C. HFCDi75liG KLJ9AFK, :ML 
;GFKA<=J9:DQ <=;J=9K=< ALK :AG>ADE :AGE9KK. 1''-28 <A< FGL KhGO 
9FQ =>>=;L GF Lh= :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ (HMJHD= DAF=K AF FAgMJ= 9 – LGH H9F=D) 
9F< :AGE9KK :AG>ADEK G> C. ?FIG9i :AG>ADE 9L 9DD L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK 




F20u9. 9. Eff.,; 7f VLL-28 76 89.f795.- Ca6-2-a b27f245:. BiC:ilAG K9F9 ;FCKB 
:CF 24 < iB 96-K9ll Ai7FCHiH9F Dl5H9G. M5HIF9 6iC:ilAG K9F9 9LDCG98 HC H<9 D9DHi89 
5H 7CB79BHF5HiCBG F5B;iB; :FCA 6.25 PM HC 100 PM :CF 24 <. ELD9FiA9BHG K9F9 
D9F:CFA98 iB HFiDli75H9 iB H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. -CD D5B9l. C9ll Ji56iliHM: 
957< 85H5 DCiBH G<CKG H<9 5J9F5;9 D9F79BH5;9 C: C5B8i85 HF95H98 6iC:ilA JiH5liHM (P 
CB9 G.8.) KiH< F9GD97H HC H<9 7CFF9GDCB8iB; IBHF95H98 G5ADl9G. Di::9F9BH liB9 
7ClCIFG F9DF9G9BH 8i::9F9BH GHF5iBG. BCHHCA D5B9l. BiC:ilA 6iCA5GG: 957< 65F 
F9DF9G9BHG H<9 6iC:ilA D9F79BH5;9 J5Fi5HiCB (P CB9 G.8.) C: 6iCA5GG F9GD97H HC H<9 
7CFF9GDCB8iB; 7CBHFClG (IBHF95H98). B5F 7ClCIFG F9DF9G9BH 8i::9F9BH 8CG9G. * 
iB8i75H9G Gi;Bi:i75BH (--GHI89BH H9GH H < 0.05) 8i::9F9B79 7CAD5F98 KiH< 
7CFF9GDCB8iB; IBHF95H98 7CBHFClG. 
 48 
C'.( O9K MK=< LG ;9HLMJ= Lh= =>>=;L G> 1''-28 GF HJ=>GJE=< 
:AG>ADEK. BAG>ADEK O=J= gJGOF GF )MF;b '9:-/=Cb II ;h9E:=J=< 
;GN=J-gD9KK=K (.AgE9) 9F< KL9AF=< OALh 'I1 /D AD FMFg9'AghL 
4=9KL 1A9:ADALQ &AL - (GD=;MD9J +JG:=K.  AK KhGOF AF FAgMJ= 10 :Q 
Lh= <A>>=J=FLA9D KL9AFAFg OALh .4/*9 (gJ==F >DMGJ=K;=F;=, DAN= ;=DDK) 
9F< HJGHA<AME AG<A<= (J=< GJ Q=DDGO-J=< >DMGJ=K;=F;=, <=9< ;=DDK), 
1''-28 ;9MK=< <AKJMHLAGF G> E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK G> C. 5l6i75BG, C. 
D5F5DGilCGiG 9F< C. ;l56F5H5 KLJ9AFK. IE9g=K KhGO 9 <=;J=9K=< ;=DDK 
NA9:ADALQ 9F< LhA;CF=KK=K J=<M;LAGF G> LJ=9L=< :AG>ADEK ;GEH9J=< LG 
;GFLJGDK 9L 48 h. (GJ=GN=J, 1''-28 9HH=9JK LG h9N= 9DKG 9 >MFgAKL9LA; 
=>>=;L GF HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE G> C. HFCDi75liG KLJ9AFK; AF<==<, Lh= 
LhA;CF=KK G> LJ=9L=< :AG>ADE O9K Lh= K9E= 9K Lh= J=KH=;LAN= ;GFLJGD 9L 
24 h :ML Lh=J= O9K FG <=9< ;=DD. -=KMDLK K==E LG KMgg=KL Lh9L =N=F A> 
the peptide isn’t able to kill C. HFCDi75liG ;=DDK =E:=<<=< AF :AG>ADE, AL 
AK ;9H9:D= LG 9JJ=KL ALK :AG>ADE gJGOLh. FAF9DDQ, =PHGKMJ= LG 1''-28 
<A< FGL AF<M;= 9FQ NAKA:D= ;h9Fg= AF LhA;CF=KK=K 9F< NAL9DALQ G> Lh= C. 






F20u9. 10. T19..--25.6:276a4 a6a4y:.: 7f .ff.,; 7f VLL-28 76 89.f795.- b27f245 
u:260 ,76f7,a4 52,97:,78y. BiC:ilAG K9F9 ;FCKB iB GH5Hi7 7CB8iHiCB. /%%-28 5H 
2LMIC 7CB79BHF5HiCB, K5G 58898 CB 5 1-85M-Cl8 6iC:ilA :CF 24 <. C9llG K9F9 
GH5iB98 iB ;F99B KiH< ,MHC-9 and red with the “dead” stain propidium iodide. A) C. 





4.2 H91a2 4e47.23,e2 )e6.:e) 4e48.)e7 
 
 
4.2.1 I6 :242,7 2-.6;2f2,a;276 7f 1u5a6 8.8:2670.6 -.92v.- 8.8;2-.:  
 
/h= ;GEHML9LAGF9D LGGD, <=K;JA:=< AF 6687, >GJ Lh= A<=FLA>A;9LAGF G> 
;JQHLA; A(+K AK :9K=< GF 9 K;GJ=, ;alled the “absolute score” (AS). 
/hAK N9DM=, <=JAN=< >JGE Lh= 9EAFG 9;A<A; ;GEHGKALAGF G> 9F A(+ 
9F< 9 KLJ9AF-<=H=F<=FL N9JA9:D=, AK DAF=9JDQ ;GJJ=D9L=< OALh Lh= 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D HGL=FLA9D G> Lh= gAN=F A(+. /hAK LGGD O9K MK=< LG 
9F9DQR= E9EE9DA9F RQEGg=FK, AF H9JLA;MD9J hME9F 9KH9JLA; HJGL=9K=, 
9F< >GMF< LhJ== HGL=FLA9D A(+K DG;9L=< AF Lh= )-L=JEAF9D J=gAGF G> 
hME9F H=HKAFGg=F AKG>GJE A3, ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG Lh= H=HKAFGg=F 
9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<=. A;;GJ<AFg LG Lh= H9J9E=L=J K=L MK=<, A. N9DM=K 
:=LO==F 6.0 9F< 7.6 ;GJJ=KHGF< LG (IC N9DM=K AF Lh= J9Fg= G> 160-10 
k(, Oh=J=9K A. N9DM=K hAgh=J Lh9F 7.6 ;GJJ=KHGF< LG (IC N9DM=K 
DGO=J Lh9F 10 k(. FGJ A. N9DM=K ;DGK= LG GJ hAgh=J Lh9F 9, Lh= DAF=9J 
;GJJ=D9LAGF AK FG DGFg=J N9DA<, KG Lh9L >MJLh=J AF;J=9K= G> Lh= A. 
N9DM=K AK MFDAC=DQ LG ;GJJ=KHGF< LG 9FQ <=;J=9K= G> (IC N9DM=K. /h= 
>J9gE=FL 9L Lh= )-L=JEAFMK G> hME9F H=HKAFGg=F A3, ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg 
LG H=HKAFGg=F A 9;LAN9LAGF, ;GFL9AFK LOG hAgh-K;GJAFg >J9gE=FLK OALh 
A. N9DM=K hAgh=J Lh9F 9 (FAgMJ= 11). /h= >MDD-D=FgLh +A+-A3 
9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= (h=J= F9E=< +A+-A3) KhGO=< 9F A. N9DM=K G> 
12.7. /h= AKGE=LJA; HDGLK 9DKG KhGO Lh9L Lh= >J9gE=FL 1-24 
;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG Lh= )-L=JEAFMK J=gAGF G> +A+-A3 (h=J= F9E=< 
I(425) h9K 9 DG;9D E9PAEME OALh A. = 8.9 KMgg=KLAFg KAgFA>A;9FL 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ, AFKL=9< Lh= >J9gE=FL 26-47 ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG 
C-L=JEAFMK J=gAGF G> +A+-A3 (F9E=< F'&22) h9K 9F A. N9DM= 
KDAghLDQ hAgh=J Lh9F Lh= DGO=KL LhJ=KhGD< (A. = 6.1), KMgg=KLAFg 9 
HGKKA:D=, =N=F A> DGO, 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HGL=FLA9D. IL AK OGJLh FGLA;AFg Lh9L 
Lh=K= LOG KE9DD H=HLA<=K (I(425 9F< F'&22) E9Q := J=D=9K=< iB 
JiJC 9K 9 ;GFK=IM=F;= G> +A+-A3 hQ<JGDQKAK 9L AKH25-+h=26 AF Lh= 




F20u9. 11. C758u;a;276a4 ;774 f79 -.;.,;276 7f ,9y8;2, AMP: 26 1u5a6 
8.8:2670.6 2:7f795 A3. AB5lMGiG C: H<9 56GClIH9 G7CF9G (A,) C: H<9 D9DHi89G iB H<9 
'-H9FAiBIG C: D9DGiBC;9B A3. A, J5lI9G K9F9 75l7Il5H98 IGiB; H<9 D5F5A9H9FG 
89H9FAiB98 :CF GHF5iB ,. 5IF9IG C623 5B8 H<9 <M8FCD<C6i7iHM G75l9 )5F?9F- lM0.  
)9DHi89 l9B;H< iG G<CKB CB H<9 L 5LiG. )FCH9iB G9EI9B79 (F9Gi8I9G 1-50) iG G<CKB CB 
H<9 M 5LiG. CClCIFG <i;<li;<H G7CF9G 7CFF9GDCB8iB; HC <MDCH<9Hi75l MIC J5lI9G. IB 
H<9 F5B;9 6 < A, < 10, A, J5lI9G 5F9 liB95FlM 7CFF9l5H98 HC MIC J5lI9G. A, > 6 
7CFF9GDCB8G HC 5 <MDCH<9Hi75l MIC lCK9F H<5B 160 QM. A, > 7.6 7CFF9GDCB8G HC 5 
<MDCH<9Hi75l MIC lCK9F H<5B 10 QM. A, > 9 5F9 IBli?9lM HC 7CFF9GDCB8 HC 5 
897F95G9 C: MIC J5lI9G. 
 
+=HKAF A AK K=;J=L=< :Q ;hA=> ;=DDK 9K 9F AF9;LAN= RQEGg=F, 
H=HKAFGg=F A, ;GFL9AFAFg 9L Lh= )-L=JEAFMK 9 HJGK=gE=FL 9DKG CFGOF 
9K 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= (47 J=KA<M=K DGFg AF Lh= ;9K= G> Lh= hME9F 
HJGL=AF) 6757. /h= 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<=, KH9FFAFg Lh= 9;LAN= KAL= G> 
H=HKAF A, h9K LOG AEHGJL9FL >MF;LAGFK: AL KL9:ADAR=K Lh= >GD<AFg G> 
H=HKAF A 9L F=MLJ9D HH (H=HKAF A MF<=JgG=K <=F9LMJ9LAGF 9L HH ;DGK= 
LG 7 GJ hAgh=J), 9F< AL AFhA:ALK HGL=FLA9DDQ <9Fg=JGMK HJGL=GDQLA; 
9;LANALQ. A>L=J K=;J=LAGF, Lh= 9;A<A; HH G> g9KLJA; BMA;= HJGEGL=K 
 52 
RQEGg=F 9;LAN9LAGF LhJGMgh ;D=9N9g= G> 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= >JGE 
H=HKAFGg=F A. /hAK HJG;=KK ;9F := 9MLG;9L9DQLA; (A.=., AFLJ9EGD=;MD9J) 
GJ E=<A9L=< :Q 9F 9DJ=9<Q >MF;LAGF9D H=HKAF EGD=;MD= 
(AFL=JEGD=;MD9J). (GJ=GN=J, 9;LAN9LAGF ;9F G;;MJ AF 9 KAFgD= KL=H, 
J=D=9KAFg Lh= 47-J=KA<M= H=HLA<=, GJ AF LOG KL=HK, OALh 9F AFL=JE=<A9L= 
;D=9N9g= AF Lh= EA<<D= G> Lh= 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= (=.g., :=LO==F =ALh=J 
'=M23 9F< 'QK24 GJ AKH25 9F< +h=26 AF Lh= ;9K= G> hME9F 
H=HKAFGg=F A). 'GO HH N9DM=K (:=DGO 2) >9NGJ Lh= AFLJ9EGD=;MD9J 
HJG;=KK, Oh=J=9K hAgh ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> H=HKAF A 9F< hAgh HH N9DM=K 
>9NGJ Lh= AFL=JEGD=;MD9J HJG;=KK 9F< KAFgD=-KL=H 9;LAN9LAGF 6757.  
 
 
4.2.2 R.,75b26a6; 897-u,;276 7f 8.8:2670.6 A3 -.92v.- 8.8;2-.: 
 
FGDDGOAFg J=KMDLK G> Lh= HJ=NAGMKDQ J=HGJL=< 9F9DQKAK, 9 F=O ;9JJA=J, 
<=JAN=< >JGE 9 EG<A>A=< JA:GFM;D=9K=, O9K MK=< LG HJG<M;= 9 
J=;GE:AF9FL 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= AF E. 7Cli 9K 9 >MKAGF HJGL=AF. /h= 
=FgAF==J=< ;9JJA=J =F9:D=K Lh= HJG<M;LAGF G> A(+K AF E. 7Cli 9K 
AFKGDM:D= >MKAGF HJGL=AFK (AF;DMKAGF :G<A=K) AF OhA;h H=HLA<=K 9J= 
DG;9L=< 9L Lh= C-L=JEAF9D KA<=. C9JJA=J ()-L=JEAF9D J=gAGF) 9F< 
H=HLA<=K (C-L=JEAF9D J=gAGF) 9J= BGAF=< :Q 9 >D=PA:D= DAFC=J J=gAGF AF 
OhA;h 9F AKH-+JG 9;A< D9:AD= KAL= O9K DG;9L=< LG 9DDGO ;h=EA;9D 
J=D=9K= G> J=;GE:AF9FL H=HLA<= >JGE Lh= ;9JJA=J. /hAK O=DD <=K;JA:=< 
;D=9N9g= E=LhG< 6767 D=9<K LG Lh= HJG<M;LAGF G> H=HLA<=K OALh 9F 
9<<ALAGF9D HJGDAF= J=KA<M= 9L Lh= )-L=JEAF9D =F< G> Lh= J=;GE:AF9FL 
H=HLA<=. 
*)C-DCD=KK-H6-(+)+A+-A3 >MKAGF HJGL=AF O9K MK=< LG HJG<M;= Lh= 
J=;GE:AF9FL >MDD D=FgLh +A+-A3 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<=, F9E=< (+)+A+ -
A3 <M= LG Lh= 9<<ALAGF9D )-L=JEAF9D HJGDAF= J=KA<M=. 
/OG KhGJL=J J=;GE:AF9FL H=HLA<=K, F9E=< I(425 9F< F'&22, O=J= 
HJG<M;=< >JGE *)C-DCD=KK-H6-(+)+A+-A3(+JG26) >MKAGF HJGL=AF.  
/h= J=;GE:AF9FL HJGL=AF O9K N=JQ KAEAD9J LG *)C-DCD=KK-H6-
(+)+A+-A3 HJGL=AF, =P;=HL >GJ Lh= AFK=JLAGF G> 9 HJGDAF= J=KA<M= 
:=LO==F AKH25-+h=26 J=KA<M=K. IF LhAK O9Q, 9 K=;GF< 9;A< D9:AD= KAL= 
O9K AFLJG<M;=< AFKA<= Lh= >MDD-D=FgLh 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<=. Ch=EA;9D 
;D=9N9g= G> Lh= >MKAGF HJGL=AF D=< LG KAEMDL9F=GMK HJG<M;LAGF G> :GLh 
KhGJL=J J=;GE:AF9FL H=HLA<=K, F9E=< (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 





F20u9. 12.  a;u9a4 a6- 9.,75b26a6; 8.8;2-.: -.92v.- f975 1u5a6 8.8:2670.6 
A3 a,;2va;276 8.8;2-.. A) FIll l9B;H< D9DGiBC;9B 57HiJ5HiCB D9DHi89 5B8 iHG HKC 
G<CFH9F D9DHi89G 89FiJ98 :FCA 7l95J5;9 C: DF iBH9FB5l 57i8 l56il9 GiH9 (6Cl8 5B8 
IB89FliB98 7<5F57H9FG) iBHC H<9 57i8 GHCA57< 9BJiFCBA9BH. B) R97CA6iB5BH 
D9DHi89G 89FiJ98 :FCA ('C-DCl9GG-H6-()))A)-A3 :IGiCB DFCH9iB 6M 7l95J5;9 C: 
D) GiH9 iBHC H<9 DFCH9iB liB?9F F9;iCB 3()))A)-A3 D9DHi894 5B8 DF iBH9FB5l 
7l95J5;9 GiH9 3())IM225 5B8 F%K22 D9DHi89G4. C) R97CA6iB5BH D9DHi89G 89FiJ98 
:FCA ('C-DCl9GG-H6-()))A)-A3()FC26) :IGiCB DFCH9iB 6M 7l95J5;9 C: D) GiH9 
iBHC H<9 DFCH9iB liB?9F F9;iCB 3()))A)-A3()FC26) D9DHi894 5B8 D)F iBH9FB5l 
7l95J5;9 GiH9 3())IM225 5B8 ())F%K22 D9DHi89G4. IBH9FB5l 7l95J5;9 GiH9G K9F9 
<i;<li;<H98 5G 6Cl8 5B8 IB89FliB98 7<5F57H9FG. 
 
FMKAGF HJGL=AFK O=J= =PHJ=KK=< 9L hAgh D=N=DK AF Lh= AF;DMKAGF :G<A=K 
AF E. 7Cli B'21(D 3) KLJ9AF 9F< HMJA>A=< :Q I(AC 9K <=K;JA:=< AF 
6777.  -=D=9K= G> H=HLA<=K >JGE J=;GE:AF9FL HJGL=AFK O9K G:L9AF=< :Q 
;h=EA;9D ;D=9N9g= G> AKH-+JG K=IM=F;=K AF 9;A<A; =FNAJGFE=FL (HH 
2). /h= .D.-+AG  9F9DQKAK (FAgMJ= 13) KhGOK Lh9L, 9>L=J 24 h G> 
AF;M:9LAGF 9L 60aC, Lh= AKH-+JG K=IM=F;=K KALM9L=< AF Lh= DAFC=J 
J=gAGF G> :GLh >MKAGF HJGL=AFK, O9K =>>A;A=FLDQ ;D=9N=< (9:GML 95% 
=>>A;A=F;Q). +=HLA<=K O=J= HMJA>A=< >JGE Lh= ;9JJA=J :Q K=D=;LAN= 
HJ=;AHAL9LAGF G> Lh= ;9JJA=J 9L HH 7.2, >GDDGO=< :Q J=H=9L=< ;Q;D=K G> 
;=FLJA>Mg9LAGF. AK KhGOF :Q .D.-+AG  9F9DQKAK AF FAgMJ= 13, 
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H=HLA<=K O=J= J=;GN=J=< AF Lh= KGDM:D= >J9;LAGF 9L F=MLJ9D HH, Oh=J=9K 




F20u9. 13. P97-u,;: -.92v260 f975 ;1. a,2- ,a;a4yA.- 1y-974y:2: 7f O C-DC4.::-
H6-(P)PAP-A3 a6- O C-DC4.::-H6-(P)PAP-A3(Pro25’) fusion proteins. ,D,-
)A E 5B5lMGiG C: H<9 <M8FClMGiG DFC8I7HG C: ('C-DCl9GG-H6-()))A)-A3 ()5B9l 
A) 5B8 ('C-DCl9GG-H6-()))A)-A3(Pro25’) ()5B9l B), F9GD97HiJ9lM 69:CF9 5B8 
5:H9F H<9 G9l97HiJ9 DF97iDiH5HiCB C: H<9 ('C 75FFi9F 5H DH 7. IB 6CH< D5B9lG, l5B9 1, 
A5F?9FG; l5B9 2, :IGiCB DFCH9iBG 69:CF9 H<9 57i8i7 <M8FClMGiG; l5B9 3, :IGiCB 
DFCH9iBG 5:H9F H<9 57i8i7 <M8FClMGiG; l5B9G 4 5B8 5, GClI6l9 5B8 iBGClI6l9 :F57HiCB, 
F9GD97HiJ9lM, C6H5iB98 5:H9F H<9 G9l97HiJ9 DF97iDiH5HiCB 5H DH 7. 

-+-H+'C 9F9DQK=K G> Lh= H=HLA<= EAPLMJ=K <=JAN=< >JGE 9;A< 
;D=9N9g= (FAgMJ= 14), hAghDAghL=< LhJ== E9AF H=9CK AF =9;h EAPLMJ=. 
(9KK KH=;LJGE=LJQ 9F9DQK=K J=N=9D=< Lh9L Lh= 5% G> Lh= *)-DCD=KK-
H6-(+)+A+-A3 >MKAGF HJGL=AF O9K ;D=9N=< AF Lh= KAL= AFKA<= Lh= >MDD 
D=FgLh H=HKAFGg=F J=D=9KAFg (+)I(425 9F< F'&22, OhAD= Lh= 80% G> 
Lh= *)-DCD=KK-H6-(+)+A+-A3(+JG26) >MKAGF HJGL=AF O9K ;D=9N=< LG 





F20u9. 14. RP-HPLC a6a4y:.: 7f 8.8;2-. 52x;u9.:. ,5ADl9G K9F9 5B5lMG98 5:H9F 
G9l97HiJ9 75FFi9F DF97iDiH5HiCB 5H B9IHF5l DH CB JIDiH9F 5I C18 300A 7ClIAB. A) 
)9DHi89G 89FiJ98 :FCA 7l95J5;9 C: ('C-DC%9GG-H6-()))A)-A3 :IGiCB DFCH9iB; 
D95? 7, ()))A)-A3 :Ill l9B;H< D9DHi89; D95?G 5 5B8 6, H<9 HKC G<CFH9F D9DHi89G 
3())IM225 5B8 F%K22, F9GD97HiJ9lM4 89FiJ98 :FCA 7l95J5;9 C: DF 57i8 l56il9 
iBH9FB5l GiH9. B) )9DHi89G 89FiJ98 :FCA 7l95J5;9 C: ('C-DC%9GG-H6-()))A)-
A3(Pro26) fusion protein; peak c’, (P)PAP-A3()FC26) :Ill l9B;H< D9DHi89; D95?G 5 
and b’, the two shorter peptides [(P)IMY25 and (P)FLK22, respectively] derived 
:FCA 7l95J5;9 C: D)F 57i8 l56il9 iBH9FB5l GiH9. MCl97Il5F K9i;<H C: D9DHi89G 
89H9FAiB98 6M M5GG GD97HFCA9HFM K9F9 F9DCFH98 CB H<9 7<FCA5HC;F5AG. C) 
R9DF9G9BH5HiCB C: 5ll F97CA6iB5BH D9DHi89G 5B8 H<9iF H<9CF9Hi75l ACl97Il5F K9i;<HG. 
(5H 7<FCA5HC;F5AG C: F97CA6iB5BH D9DHi89G :CllCKiB; 57i8 7l95J5;9 5B8 75FFi9F 
G9l97HiJ9 DF97iDiH5HiCB 5H DH 7.2 89FiJ98 :FCA ('CDC%9GGH6-()))A) -A3 (A) 5B8 
('CDC%9GGH6-()))A)-)26* (B). )9DHi89G 9LD97H98 :FCA 957< :IGiCB DFCH9iB 5B8 
H<9iF H<9CF9Hi75l ACl97Il5F K9i;<H C6H5iB98 6M )HCHD5F5A HCCl (C). )9DHi89G 
indicated as b and b’ di::9FG CBlM :CF 5B 588iHiCB5l DFCliB9 5H H<9 '-H9FAiBIG. 
)9DHi89G iB8i75H98 as c and c’ differs only for an additional proline inserted 
8CKBGHF95A AGD25.) 
  
(+)+A+-A3 >MDD D=FgLh H=HLA<= O9K HJG<M;=< OALh 9 >AF9D QA=D< G> 
9:GML 18-20 Eg/', Oh=J=9K (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 KhGJL=J 






4.2.3 A6;2ba,;.92a4 a,;2v2;y 
 
+=HKAFGg=FK 9J= HJG-=FRQE=K J=D=9K=< :Q ;hA=> ;=DDK Lh9L 9J= HJ=K=FL 
OALhAF Lh= KLGE9;h O9DD, 9F< 9J= 9;LAN9L=< AFLG 9KH9JLA; HJGL=9K= 
H=HKAFK 9>L=J :=AFg EAP=< OALh Lh= hQ<JG;hDGJA; 9;A< G> Lh= g9KLJA; 
BMA;=. /hMK, 9>L=J Lh= HJG<M;LAGF G> (+)+A+-A3, (+)I(425 
(;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG Lh= J=;GE:AF9FL )-L=JEAFMK J=gAGF G> +A+-A3) 
9F< (+)F'&22 (;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG Lh= J=;GE:AF9FL C-L=JEAFMK J=gAGF 
G> +A+-A3), Lh=AJ HGL=FLA9D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ O9K =N9DM9L=< 
9g9AFKL 9 OA<= H9F=D G> GJ9E-F=g9LAN= 9F< GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JA9 
AF;DM<AFg gML :9;L=JA9, ;DAFA;9D EMDLA<JMg-J=KAKL9FL KLJ9AFK 9F< :AG>ADE 
>GJEAFg KLJ9AFK.  
AK KhGOF AF /9:D= 4, OALh Lh= =P;=HLAGF G> )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 
9F< %iGH9Fi5 ACBC7MHC;9B9G AKGD9L=K, (+)+A+-A3 =PhA:AL=< :JG9<-
KH=;LJME 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL 9DD L=KL=< :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK 
(εIC value ≤ 12.5 µε). IF 9<<ALAGF, J=;GE:AF9FL +A+-A3 KhGO=< 
hAgh=J 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HGL=F;Q Lh9F Lh= AF<ANA<M9D KhGJL=J H=HLA<=K. *F 
Lh= GLh=J h9F<, (+)I(425 H=HLA<= AFhA:AL=< Lh= gJGOLh G> EGKL 
:9;L=JA9, :ML ALK (IC N9DM=K O=J= hAgh=J Lh9F Lh= :Ill-l9B;H< 
EGD=;MD=. FAF9DDQ, (+)F'&22 =PhA:AL=< O=9C=J 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 
9F< O9K 9;LAN= GFDQ GF >=O KLJ9AFK.   
IB JiJC, I(425 9F< F'&22 9J= J=D=9K=< AF KLGA;hAGE=LJA; 9EGMFLK 
>JGE H=HKAFGg=F A 9K 9 ;GFK=IM=F;= G> Lh= AFL=JF9D hQ<JGDQKAK 
G;;MJJAFg AF Lh= EA<<D= G> Lh= HJGK=gE=FL. FGJ LhAK J=9KGF, Lh= 
9FLA:9;L=JA9D HJGH=JLA=K G> 9F =IMAEGD9J EAPLMJ= G> (+)I(425 9F< 
(+)F'&22 O=J= 9DKG AFN=KLAg9L=<. IFLJAgMAFgDQ, J=KMDLK AF<A;9L= Lh9L 
>GJ 9DD L=KL=< KLJ9AFK, Lh= EAPLMJ= <A< FGL HGKK=KK Lh= K9E= 
9FLA:9;L=JA9D =>>=;L =P=JL=< :Q Lh= :Ill-l9B;H< H=HLA<=, :ML 9DEGKL 
HJ=K=JN=K Lh= =FLAJ= 9;LANALQ G> Lh= (+)I(425 H=HLA<= 9DGF=. /h=K= 
J=KMDLK AF<A;9L= Lh9L it’s DAC=DQ Lh9L =N=F A> Lh= HJ=;MJKGJ OGMD< DGK= ALK 







Tab4. 4. A6;2ba,;.92a4 a,;2v2;y 7f ;1. 9.,75b26a6; 8.8:2670.6 A3 -.92v.- 
8.8;2-.:. AGG5MG K9F9 75FFi98 CIH 6M 6FCH< 8ilIHiCB A9H<C8 iB 'IHFi9BH BFCH< 0.5 1. 
R9DCFH98 MIC J5lI9G (QM) 5F9 H<9 <i;<9GH C6H5iB98 iB 957< CB9 C: H<F99 
iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG.  
 
 
4.2.4 T25. 3244260 a::ay 
 
/h= (IC 9KK9Q J=HGJL=< AF Lh= HJ=NAGMK K=;LAGF <G=K FGL <AK;JAEAF9L= 
:=LO==F :9;L=JA;A<9D 9F< :9;L=JAGKL9LA; 9;LANALQ G> H=HLA<=K. 
(GJ=GN=J, AL ;9FFGL := H=J>GJE=< 9L DGO HH N9DM=K, OhA;h AFhA:AL 
:9;L=JA9D gJGOLh. /G 9<<J=KK Lh=K= HGAFLK, 9 HD9L= NA9:D= ;GMFL 9KK9Q 
O9K H=J>GJE=< GF ,5lACB9ll5 9BH9Fi75 K=JGN9J 9BH9Fi8iHiG, ,5lACB9ll5 
9BH9Fi75 K=JGN9J HMD<iAIFiIA 9F< EG7<9Fi7<i5 7Cli, LhJ== ;GEEGF 
AFL=KLAF9D :9;L=JA9. .LJ9AFK O=J= <ADML=< AF FMLJA=FL :JGLh 9L HH 7. +9JL 
G> Lh= ;MDLMJ=K O9K 9;A<A>A=< LG HH 3.5 :Q HCD 9<<ALAGF LG EAEA; Lh= 
KLGE9;h =FNAJGFE=FL, (+)+A+-A3 O9K 9<<=< 9L 9 HhQKAGDGgA;9D 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF (10 k(). (GJ=GN=J, LG EAEA; Lh= LJ9FK>=J >JGE 
KLGE9;h LG <MG<=FME, K9EHD=K O=J= L=KL=< 9L HH 7 9K O=DD. A>L=J 
<A>>=J=FL LAE= LJ=9LE=FLK, K9EHD=K O=J= HD9L=< LG ;GMFL Lh= FME:=J G> 
DANAFg ;=DDK. AK KhGOF AF FAgMJ= 15, OALhAF 45 EAFML=K 9L HH 7, 
(+)+A+-A3 KAgFA>A;9FLDQ J=<M;=< Lh= FME:=J G> NA9:D= ;=DDK G> 9DD 
KLJ9AFK. 2hAD= E. 7Cli <A< FGL KMJNAN= ALK=D> 9L HH 3.5, (+)+A+-A3 O9K 
9:D= LG CADD ,5lACB9ll5 KH=;A=K, Lh9L 9J= EGJ= J=KAKL9FL LG 9;A<A; HH 
D=N=DK. IF<==<, ,. HMD<iAIFiIA KMJNAN9D H=J;=FL9g= O9K J=<M;=< :Q 
~40% within 15’ upon treatment at HH 3.5 (FAgMJ= 15 – H9F=D B). 
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FJGE Lh=K= 9F9DQK=K, AL ;9F := ;GF;DM<=< Lh9L (+)+A+-A3 HGKK=KK=K 




F20u9. 15. T25.-3244 a::ay 7f 9.,75b26a6; 8.8:2670.6 a,;2va;276 8.8;2-. PAP-
A3. ,H5HiCB5FM D<5G9 657H9Fi5 K9F9 8ilIH98 iB 'IHFi9BH BFCH< 0.5 1. AliEICHG K9F9 
H5?9B 5H GD97i:i98 HiA9 DCiBHG, G9Fi5llM 8ilIH98 iBHC 'IHFi9BH BFCH< 0.5 1 KiH< 5 AM 
GC8iIA <M8FC;9B 75F6CB5H9 iB CF89F HC B9IHF5liN9 H<9 DH. CF. K9F9 89H9FAiB98 
5:H9F CJ9FBi;<H ;FCKH< CB Dl5H9G. Di::9F9BH liB9 7ClCIFG F9DF9G9BH 8i::9F9BH ;FCKH< 
7CB8iHiCBG. ELD9FiA9BHG K9F9 D9F:CFA98 HKi79 iB89D9B89BHlM. EFFCF 65FG 89BCH9 





4.2.5 D.;.9526a;276 7f ;1. 52625u5 2612b2;79y ,76,.6;9a;276 a6- 
52625a4 ba,;.92,2-a4 ,76,.6;9a;276 423.-b27f245-,76-2;276 
 
/h= =>>A;A=FL >GJE9LAGF G> 9 :AG>ADE >GJ 9DD L=KL=< KH=;A=K J=IMAJ=< 
Lh= 9<<ALAGF G> gDM;GK= LG Lh= E=<AME. /h= 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ L=KL 
O9K Lh=J=>GJ= J=H=9L=< AF Lh= :AG>ADE ;GF<ALAGFK AF GJ<=J LG ;h=;C A> 
Lh= 9<<ALAGF G> gDM;GK= (0,5%) LG Lh= E=<AME ;GMD< h9N= 9DL=J=< Lh= 
gJGOLh AFhA:ALAGF 9;LANALQ G> Lh= L=KL=< H=HLA<=K. /h= H=HLA<=K 
AFhA:AL=< Lh= gJGOLh G> ,. 5IF9IG A/CC6538+ 9L Lh= K9E= (IC 
N9DM=K G> =PH=JAE=FLK H=J>GJE=< OALhGML gDM;GK=, 9F< h9< FG =>>=;L 
GF ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 gJGOLh, J=N=9DAFg Lh9L Lh= 9<<A;LAGF G> 
gDM;GK= <G=K FGL 9DL=J H=HLA<=K 9;LAGF. /h= :9;L=JA;A<9D 9F< 
:9;L=JAGKL9LA; =>>=;LK G> Lh= LhJ== H=HLA<=K O9K 9DKG AFN=KLAg9L=<. 
+A+-A3, (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 h9< 9 :9;L=JAGKL9LA; =>>=;L GF ,. 
5IF9IG gJGOLh 9L Lh= (IC N9DM=K. AL 10 k( (+)+A+3A KhGO=< 9 
:9;L=JA;A<9D =>>=;L, OhAD= (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 KhGO=< 9 
:9;L=JAGKL9LA; =>>=;L 9L hAgh=J ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK Lh9F (IC N9DM=K. 
 
 
4.2.6 Eff.,; 76 b27f245 f795a;276  
 
/G >MJLh=J =N9DM9L= Lh= JGD= AF hGKL <=>=F;= G> +A+-A3 9F< ALK 
>J9gE=FLK, Lh=AJ =>>A;9;Q 9g9AFKL Lh= >GJE9LAGF G> :9;L=JA9D :AG>ADEK 
O9K L=KL=<. BAG>ADE >GJE9LAGFK G> ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 9F< ,. 5IF9IG 
A/CC 6538+ O=J= >GMF< LG := J=KAKL9FL LG AFhA:ALAGF :Q 9DD Lh= 
+A+3A <=JAN=< H=HLA<=K. IF >9;L, FG KAgFA>A;9FL 9DL=J9LAGFK AF Lh= 
H=J;=FL9g= G> :AG>ADE :AGE9KK=K O=J= G:K=JN=< 9>L=J LJ=9LE=FL 9L 
<A>>=J=FL <GK=K (FAgMJ= 16 – H9F=D A). /h= =>>=;LK G> Lh= L=KL=< 
H=HLA<=K GF :AG>ADEK >GJE9LAGF O=J= 9DKG 9KK=KK=< :Q E=9FK G> 
;GF>G;9D D9K=J K;9FF=J EA;JGK;GHQ >GDDGOAFg KL9AFAFg G> 24 h GD< 
:AG>ADE OALh .QLG9 9F< HJGHA<AME AG<A<= (FAgMJ= 16 – H9F=D B). 
A;IMAJ=< AE9g=K G> LJ=9L=< :AG>ADEK <A< FGL KhGO 9FQ KAgFA>A;9FLDQ 
;h9Fg= AF Lh= KLJM;LMJ= GJ FME:=J G> ;=DDK J=KH=;L Lh= J=D9LAN= 





F20u9. 16. A,;2v2;y 7f (P)IM) (1-47), (P)IM) (1-25) a6- (P)FLK (26-47) 76 
b27f245 f795a;276. A) BiC:ilA 6iCA5GG D9F79BH5;9 A95GIF98 6M 7FMGH5l JiCl9H. B5FG 
F9DF9G9BH H<9 D9F79BH5;9 (P CB9 G.8.) C: 6iCA5GG :CFA5HiCB KiH< F9GD97H HC H<9 
7CFF9GDCB8iB; 7CBHFClG (IBHF95H98). B5F 7ClCIFG F9DF9G9BH 8i::9F9BH 8CG9G.  E57< 
9LD9FiA9BH iG F9DF9G9BH5HiJ9 C: H<F99 iB89D9B89BH H9GHG 957< CB9 D9F:CFA98 iB 
HFiDli75H9. B) -<F99-8iA9BGiCB5l iA5;9G 57EIiF98 6M C%,M. .D, Ai88l9 5B8 
6CHHCA D5B9l G<CK IBHF95H98 5B8 HF95H98 6iC:ilA 5B8 6iC:ilA KiH< ()))A)-A3, 
())IM225 5B8 ())F%K22 5H 8i::9F9BH 7CB79BHF5HiCBG. 
 
 
4.2.7 P.8:2670.6 A3 8.8;2-.: a,;2v2;y a0a26:; 89.f795.- b27f245 
 
IF GJ<=J LG 9KK=KK Lh= 9FLA-AF>=;LAN= HGL=FLA9D G> Lh= LhJ== H=HKAFGg=F-
<=JAN=< H=HLA<=K, Lh=AJ =>>A;9;Q 9g9AFKL E9LMJ= :9;L=JA9D :AG>ADEK O9K 
L=KL=<. /G <=L=JEAF= Lh= 9FLA-:AG>ADE HJGH=JLA=K G> +A+-A3 <=JAN=< 
H=HLA<=K Lh= LGL9D :AG>ADE :AGE9KK 9F< ;=DD NA9:ADALQ O=J= E=9KMJ=< 
AF EMDLAO=DD HD9L=K :Q ;JQKL9D NAGD=L KL9AFAFg 9F< Lh= 3// 9KK9Q, 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ. *F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, C'.( O9K MK=< LG K== Lh= =>>=;L G> 
Lh= H=HLA<=K GF Lh= KLJM;LMJ= 9F< NA9:ADALQ G> :AG>ADEK G:L9AF=< AF 
LOG <A>>=J=FL =PH=JAE=FL9D K=LMHK: 9 KL9LA; :AG>ADE gJGOLh ;h9E:=J, 
9F< 9 >DGO ;=DD-:9K=< KQKL=E. /h= E9AF <AKLAF;LAGF :=LO==F Lh=K= LOG 
KQKL=EK AK Lh= MK= G> ;GFLAFMGMK (9F< ;GFKL9FL) >DGO AF Lh= >DGO ;=DD 
9HH9J9LMK, OhA;h =F9:D=K H9KKAN= EGLAGF G> :AGE9KK 9F< HJ=N=FLK 
=P;=KKAN= :AF<AFg G> ;GEHGMF<K LG 9:AGLA; KMJ>9;= 9F</GJ 
=PLJ9;=DDMD9J :AG>ADE E9LJAP ;GEHGF=FLK 6787.  
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FAJKL, Lh= 9:ADALQ G> H=HLA<=K (+)+A+-A3, (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 
LG =J9<A;9L= HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADEK G> GJ9E-HGKALAN= ,. 5IF9IG 
A/CC6538+ KLJ9AFK O9K 9KK=KK=< :Q E=9FK G> 9 ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q 
9F< KL9F<9J< 3// ;=DD NA9:ADALQ 9KK9Q.  
CJQKL9D NAGD=L <9L9 9F< C'.( EA;JGgJ9HhK (FAgMJ= 17 – LGH H9F=D) 
J=N=9D=< Lh9L Lh= H=HLA<=K <A< FGL J=<M;= :AG>ADE :AGE9KK OALh 9FQ 
G> Lh= L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK. *F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, (+)I(425 J=<M;=< 
;=DD NA9:ADALQ G> HJ=-=KL9:DAKh=< :AG>ADEK 9>L=J 24 h G> LJ=9LE=FL AF 9 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF-<=H=F<=FL EG<= (6.25 k(, 12.5 9F< k(, 25 k() 
(FAgMJ= 17 – :GLLGE H9F=D). /h= hAgh=KL D=N=D G> (+)I(425 AF<M;=< 
;=DD <=9Lh 9F< O=J= G:K=JN=< 9L 9 ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 163 (IC (25 
k(). IF 9<<ALAGF, ,. 5IF9IG A/CC6538+ J=KMDL=< MFJ=9;LAN= AF Lh= 
3// ;=DD NA9:ADALQ 9KK9Q MHGF LJ=9LE=FL OALh (+)I(425. /hAK E9Q 
HD9MKA:DQ ;GJJ=D9L= LG Lh= =PLJ=E= N9JA9LAGF G> E=L9:GDA; 9;LANALQ 
=PhA:AL=< :Q ,. 5IF9IG AKGD9L=K 6797. .MJHJAKAFgDQ, (+)F'&22 9F< 
(+)+A+-A3, OhGK= (IC N9DM= 9g9AFKL HD9FCLGFA; :9;L=JA9 O9K 
A<=FLA;9D LG Lh9L G> (+)I(425, <A< FGL CADD :AG>ADE ;=DDK =N=F 9L Lh= 9DD 











F20u9. 17. Eff.,;: 7f -2ff.9.6; ,76,.6;9a;276: 7f PAP-A3, (P)IM)25 a6- 
(P)FLK22 76 %. au9.u: ATCC6538P 5a;u9. b27f245. -CD D5B9l: B5FG F9DF9G9BH 
H<9 5J9F5;9 P CB9 G.8. C: 6iC:ilAG 6iCA5GG EI5BHi:i98 H<FCI;< 7FMGH5l JiCl9H 5GG5M. 
E57< 9LD9FiA9BH iG F9DF9G9BH5HiJ9 C: H<F99 iB89D9B89BH H9GHG 957< CB9 D9F:CFA98 iB 
HFiDli75H9.  BCHHCA D5B9lG: C%,M iA5;9G G<CK98 H<9 5BHi-6iC:ilA 57HiJiHM C: 
()))A)-A3 A), ())IM225 B) 5B8 ())F%K22 C) D9DHi89G 5H H<9 7CB79BHF5HiCB 
F5B;iB; :FCA 6.25 QM HC 50 QM 5;5iBGH ,. 5IF9IG A-CC6538) CB9-85M-Cl8 
6iC:ilAG. 3D iA5;9G (l9:H D5B9lG), CFH<C iA5;9G (Fi;<HG D5B9lG). 
 
.AEAD9J =PH=JAE=FLK O=J= ;9JJA=< GML MKAFg ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1. AL 
Lh= DGO=KL L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 6,25 k(, H=HLA<= (+)I(425 
KAgFA>A;9FLDQ J=<M;=< ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 :AG>ADE :AGE9KK (FAgMJ= 
18 – LGH H9F=DK) 9F< Lh= NA9:ADALQ G> :AG>ADE =E:=<<=< :9;L=JA9 
(FAgMJ= 18 – :GLLGE H9F=DK). IFL=J=KLAFgDQ, :GLh G> Lh= HJ=NAGMKDQ 
<=K;JA:=< =>>=;LK J=KMDL=< LG := E9JC=<DQ J=<M;=< Oh=F <GM:DAFg 
Lh= H=HLA<= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF, 9F< O=J= FG DGFg=J G:K=JN=< OALh Lh= 
hAgh=KL L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 25 k(. IF ;GFLJ9KL, Lh= >MDD-D=FgLh 
H=HLA<= (+)+A+-A3 9F< ALK <=JAN9LAN= (+)F'&22 <A< FGL KhGO 9FQ 
9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9L 6.25, 12 9F< 25 k(.  
C'.( KLM<A=K ;GF>AJE=< Lh9L, GML G> Lh= LhJ== A(+K L=KL=<, 
(+)I(425 =PhA:AL=< Lh= EGKL =>>=;LAN= :AG>ADE <AKJMHLAGF 9;LANALQ 






F20u9. 18. Eff.,; 7f PAP-A3 8.8;2-.: a0a26:; P. a.9u0267:a PAO-1 89.f795.- 
b27f245. -CD D5B9lG: EI5BHi:i75HiCB C: 6iC:ilAG A5GG D9F:CFA98 6M C/ I) 5B8 
6iC:ilA Ji56iliHM 6M 1-- F98I7HiCB 5GG5M II). D5H5 iB D9F79BH5;9 5F9 A95BG P 
GH5B85F8 89Ji5HiCBG. E57< 9LD9FiA9BH iG F9DF9G9BH5HiJ9 C: H<F99 iB89D9B89BH H9GHG. 
Di::9F9B79G 69HK99B 957< HF95HA9BH 5B8 H<9 7CFF9GDCB8iB; IBHF95H98 7CBHFCl K9F9 
H9GH98 6M IGiB; --GHI89BH H9GH 5B8 5 D J5lI9 C: < 0.05 K5G 7CBGi89F98 GH5HiGHi75llM 
Gi;Bi:i75BH. (BC 5GH9FiG? ) >0.05, *) <0.05). BCHHCA D5B9lG: C%,M 3D 
Ai7FC;F5D<G 5B8 CFH<C iA5;9G F9DCFHiB; H<9 9::97H C: D9DHi89G ()))A)-A3 A), 
())IM225 B) 5B8 ())F%K22 C) CB ). 59FI;iBCG5 )A(1 CB9-85M-Cl8 6iC:ilAG 
HF95H98 KiH< 8i::9F9BH D9DHi89 7CB79BHF5HiCBG F5B;iB; :FCA 6.25 QM HC 25 QM. 
 
/h=K= J=KMDLK J=N=9D=< Lh9L, MF<=J KL9LA; ;GF<ALAGFK, (+)+A+-A3 9F< 
(+)F'&22 <A< FGL =PhA:AL 9FQ :AG>ADE 9;LANALQ. IF ;GFLJ9KL, (+)I(425 
LJ=9LE=FL ;9MK=< 9 KLJGFg :AG>ADE <=L9;hE=FL 9F</GJ <AK9ggJ=g9LAGF 
G> HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE G> ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 9DJ=9<Q 9L N=JQ DGO 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK (6.25 k(), 9F< 9 FGL9:D= J=<M;LAGF AF DANAFg ;=DDK GF 
HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE G> ,. 5IF9IG A/CC6538+. IL KhGMD< := 
J=E=E:=J=< Lh9L )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 (9 GJ9E F=g9LAN=) 9F< 
,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG (9 GJ9E HGKALAN=) 9J= N=JQ <A>>=J=FL KLJ9AFK 
9F< Lh= ;h=EA;9D F9LMJ= G> Lh=AJ =PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP, 9K O=DD 9K Lh= 
9:ADALQ LG J=KHGF< LG KAgF9D EGD=;MD=K, ;GMD< := N=JQ <A>>=J=FL. 
/h=J=>GJ=, Lh= AFL=J9;LAGF G> Lh= H=HLA<= OALh Lh= ). 59FI;iBCG5 
:AG>ADE ;9FFGL := =PHD9AF=< :Q Lh= KAEHD= hQHGLh=KAK Lh9L Lh= E9LJAP 
9;LK 9K 9 >ADL=J. 
IF GJ<=J LG G:L9AF EGJ= <=L9ADK GF Lh= 9;LANALQ G> (+)+A+-A3 9F< ALK 
KhGJL=J H=HLA<=K 9g9AFKL ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 :AG>ADEK, 9 K=;GF< 
=PH=JAE=FL9D K=LMH :9K=< GF 9 >DGO ;=DD KQKL=E ;GMHD=< OALh ;GF>G;9D 
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EA;JGK;GHQ O9K MK=< >GJ Lh= NAKM9DAR9LAGF G> :AG>ADEK. CGEH9J=< LG 
Lh= GF= HJ=NAGMKDQ <=K;JA:=<, LhAK KQKL=E 9DDGOK Lh= :9;L=JA9D :AG>ADE 
LG gJGO MF<=J ;GFLAFMGMK >DGO G> E=<AME, AF Lh= 9:K=F;= (MFLJ=9L=< 
;GFLJGD) GJ HJ=K=F;= G> H=HLA<= 6457. IF LhAK ;GF<ALAGF, :AGE9KK 
H9KKAN= LJ9FKHGJL, E=<A9L=< :Q Lh= ;GFKL9FL >DGO J9L=, HJ=N=FLK 
=P;=KKAN= :AF<AFg G> ;GEHGMF<K LG 9:AGLA; KMJ>9;=K GJ LG =PLJ9;=DDMD9J 
E9LJAP ;GEHGF=FLK 6787. IFL=J=KLAFgDQ, J=KMDLK G:L9AF=< MKAFg LhAK 
K=LMH, MF<=J >DGO ;h9E:=J, KhGO 9F GHHGKAL= LJ=F< ;GEH9J=< LG LhGK= 
G:L9AF=< MF<=J KL9LA; ;GF<ALAGFK (FAgMJ= 19).  
H=J=, (+)+A+-A3 =PhA:AL=< Lh= KLJGFg=KL 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL 
48 h GD< ). 59FI;iBCG5 +A*1 :AG>ADEK (FAgMJ= 19-B) Oh=F ;GEH9J=< 
LG ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD (>AgMJ= 19-A), EGJ=GN=J, AF LhAK 
;9K= FG J=< KL9AFAFg O9K G:K=JN=<, AF<A;9LAFg Lh9L Lh= H=HLA<= h9K 9 
<=L9;hE=FL/<AK9ggJ=g9LAGF =>>=;L. (+)F'&22 (FAgMJ= 19-C), <A< FGL 
h9N= 9 ;D=9J =>>=;L GF HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADEK.  IFL=J=KLAFgDQ, MF<=J >DGO 
;GF<ALAGFK, (+)I(425 <A< FGL h9N= 9FQ ;D=9J =>>=;L GF :AG>ADE E9KK 
GJ GF Lh= LGL9D FME:=J G> ;=DDK, :ML Lh= FME:=J G> J=<-KL9AF=< 
FGFNA9:D= ;=DDK O9K KAgFA>A;9FLDQ hAgh=J Lh9F AF Lh= ;GFLJGD gJGMH GJ 








F20u9. 19. Eff.,;. Eff.,; 7f PAP-A3--.92v.- 8.8;2-.: 76 P. a.9u0267:a PAO1 
89.f795.- b27f245: 097w6 u6-.9 f47w ,76-2;276:. ). 59FI;iBCG5 )A(1 6iC:ilAG 
K9F9 7IlHiJ5H98 iB AiBiA5l A98iIA :CF 48 < 5H 37OC iB :lCK 7<5A69FG A) 69:CF9 H<9 
588iHiCB C: D9DHi89G ()))A)-A3, ())IM225 CF ())F%K22 B), C), D) F9GD97HiJ9lM 
K9F9 58898 iBHC H<9 :lCK-H<FCI;< A98iIA 5H 7CB79BHF5HiCB C: 3 QM :CF 957< 
D9DHi89. IA5;9G 7CFF9GDCB8 (:FCA l9:H HC Fi;<H) HC )A(1 6iC:ilA GH5iB98 KiH< ,2-(-
9 (liJ9 79llG), )A(1 6iC:ilA GH5iB98 KiH< DFCDi8iIA iC8i89 5B8 A9F;98 iA5;9. E57< 
D5B9l G<CKG F97CBGHFI7HiCBG :FCA H<9 HCD iB H<9 l5F;9 D5B9l 5B8 Gi89G iB H<9 Fi;<H 
5B8 6CHHCA D5B9lG (LM, MN 5B8 LN 8iA9BGiCBG). ,75l9 65FG iB H<9 6CHHCA-l9:H 7CFB9F 
C: 957< iA5;9 7CFF9GDCB8 HC 20μm in all the cases. 
 
 
4.2.8 I6;.9a,;276 w2;1 A4026a;. 
 
/h= 9HH9J=FL ;GF>DA;L =E=JgAFg >JGE Lh= 9:GN= J=HGJL=< <9L9 ;9F := 
=PHD9AF=< :Q Lh= >9;L Lh9L, AF :AG>ADEK, :9;L=JA9 9J= =F;9HKMD9L=< AF 
Lh= =PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP Lh9L AK ;GEHGK=< :Q F=g9LAN=DQ ;h9Jg=< 
HGDQK9;;h9JA<=K. /hAK 9DDGOK MK LG hQHGLh=KAR= Lh9L, AF Lh= 9:K=F;= G> 
>DGO, (+)+A+-A3 E9Q := :AF<AFg LG GF= GJ EGJ= ;GEHGF=FLK G> Lh= 
:AG>ADE E9LJAP Lh9L AF LMJF DAEALK ALK 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ. *F= G> Lh= 
EGKL AEHGJL9FL ;GEHGF=FL G> Lh= ). 59FI;iBCG5 :AG>ADE E9LJAP AK 
9DgAF9L= 6807, an acidic linear polysaccharide composed by β-D-
mannuronate and α-'-gMDMJGF9L= J=KA<M=K AF <A>>=J=FL HJGHGJLAGFK 
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9F< 9JJ9Fg=< =ALh=J AF hGEG-HGDQE=JA; :DG;CK GJ EAP=< :DG;CK 6817.  
.=N=J9D ;9LAGFA; A(+K 9J= 9:D= LG :AF< LG 9DgAF9L=, G>L=F ;h9FgAFg 
;GF>GJE9LAGF MHGF :AF<AFg. D=:=J 9F< ;G-OGJC=JK <=EGFKLJ9L=<, 
Lh9L 9DgAF9L= ;9F AF<M;= α-h=DA;9D ;GF>GJE9LAGF AF A(+K –
EAEA;CAFg Lh= =>>=;L G> E=E:J9F= :AF<AFg– 9F< =N=F HJGEGL= Lh=AJ 
K=D>-9KKG;A9LAGF 682-837, HJGL=;LAFg AF LhAK O9Q E9LJAP-=E:=<<=< 
;=DDK. 
IF ;GDDaboration with Dr. Notomista’s group of the Department of 
BAGDGgQ 0FAN=JKALQ G> )9HD=K F=<=JA;G II, Lh= :AF<AFg 9:ADALQ G> 
H=HKAFGg=F A-<=JAN=< LG 9DgAF9L= O9K AFN=KLAg9L=< :Q Lh= CD KH=;LJ9 
G> >AP=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> Lh= LhJ== H=HLA<=K 625 k( (+)+A+-A3 9F< 
50 k( I(425 9F< F'&227 9g9AFKL AF;J=9KAFg ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> 




F20u9. 20. P.8:2670.6 A3 -.92v.- 8.8;2-.: 26;.9a,;276 w2;1 a4026a;.. 2 5LiG 
F9DCFHG ACl5F 56GCFDHiCB D9F F9Gi8I9 (Δε. M-1 7A-1) 5H 196BA C: ())IM225 (;F99B 
liB9), ())F%K22 (F98 liB9) 5B8 ()))A)-A3 (6l57? liB9) 5G :IB7HiCB C: 5l;iB5H9 
7CB79BHF5HiCB F9DCFH98 CB H<9 1 5LiG. ,D97HF5 K9F9 C6H5iB98 iB 10 AM 6I::9F 
D<CGD<5H9.  
 
ADgAF9L= AF<M;=< 9 J=E9JC9:D= ;h9Fg= AF Lh= KH=;LJ9 G> LhJ== 
H=HLA<=K, ;GF>AJEAFg Lh= 9:ADALQ G> 9DgAF9L= LG ;9MK= Lh=AJ MF>GD<AFg 
>JGE ;GF>GJE9LAGFK JA;h AF :=L9 KLJM;LMJ= 9F< LMJFK LG J9F<GE ;GAD 
9F</GJ 9 HGDQHJGDAF= h=DAP. (GJ=GN=J, Lh=J= O=J= KAgFA>A;9FL 
<A>>=J=F;=K 9EGFg Lh= LhJ== H=HLA<=K, 9F< Lh=AJ :AF<AFg OALh Lh= 
9DgAF9L= 9K =NA<=F;=< :Q Lh= HDGL AF FAgMJ= 20. /h= 9:KGDML= Δİ196FE 
N9DM=K G> (+)+A+-A3 9F< (+)F'&22 O=J= N=JQ hAgh KMgg=KLAFg 9 
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HJG:9:D= KLJM;LMJ= ;h9Fg= >GDDGOAFg Lh= AFL=J9;LAGF OALh Lh= ADgAF9L=. 
The Δİ196FE N9DM=K >GMF< >GJ (+)I(425 O=J= ;GFKA<=J9:DQ DGO=J 
Lh9F LhGK= G> Lh= LOG GLh=J H=HLA<=K, KMgg=KLAFg =ALh=J 9 O=9C=J 
:AF<AFg LG Lh= HGDQK9;;h9JA<= GJ 9 D9;C G> KAgFA>A;9FL KLJM;LMJ9D 
;h9Fg= MHGF :AF<AFg.  
 
 
4.2.9 P.8;2-. ,y;7;7x2,2;y a6- 1.574y;2, a,;2v2;y  
 
/h= Hh9JE9;GDGgA;9D MK= G> 9FQ HGL=FLA9D <JMg ;9FFGL GN=JDGGC 9F 
9;;MJ9L= AFN=KLAg9LAGF G> Lh=AJ LGPA;ALQ LGO9J<K hME9F ;=DDK. /h= 
LGPA;ALQ G> A(+K LGO9J<K =MC9JQGLA; ;=DD DAF=K AK N9JA9:D= 9F< KGE= 
A(+K KhGO LGPA;ALQ 9DJ=9<Q 9L KDAghLDQ hAgh=J ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK Lh9F 
Lh=AJ (IC N9DM=K. /h= LGPA;ALQ G> Lh= H=HKAFGg=F A-<=JAN=< A(+K 
>GJ ;=DDK AF ;MDLMJ= AK FGL H9JLA;MD9JDQ J=D=N9FL, :=;9MK= Lh= EM;GMK 
D9Q=J, K=;J=L=< :Q Lh= =HALh=DA9D ;=DDK, HJGL=;LK g9KLJA; 9F< <MG<=F9D 
EM;GK9 >JGE Lh= 9ggJ=KKAGF G> ;hDGJA<= 9;A< 9F< G> Lh= g9KLJA; 
HJGL=9K=K 6847. /hAK EM;GMK D9Q=J ;9F 9DKG HJGL=;L ;=DDK >JGE Lh= 
H=HLA<=K.  
/G N=JA>Q A> +A+-A3, (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 ;9F := ;GFKA<=J=< 
HJGEAKAFg ;9F<A<9L=K >GJ Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9g=FLK, 
Lh=AJ h=EGDQLA; 9;LANALQ 9F< LGPA;ALQ 9g9AFKL H9C9/ ;=DDK, 9 hME9F 
=HALh=DA9D ;=DD DAF=, O=J= =N9DM9L=<. AK KhGOF AF FAgMJ= 21, (+)+A+-
A3, 9L ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK MH LG 40 k( 9F< >GJ AF;M:9LAGF LAE=K MH LG 72 
h, h9< F=gDAgA:D= =>>=;LK GF EMJAF= =JQLhJG;QL=K GJ H9C9/ ;=DDK, 
KAEAD9J J=KMDLK O=J= G:L9AF=< >GJ (+)I(425 9F< (+)F'&22 LJ=9LE=FLK 














F20u9. 21. Cy;7;7x2,2;y 7f 9.,75b26a6; 8.8;2-. (P)PAP-A3 f79 .u3a9y7;2, ,.44:. 
A) )9DHi89 lMHi7 9::97HG K9F9 9J5lI5H98 CB AIFiB9 9FMH<FC7MH9 IDCB iB7I65HiCB :CF 1 
< 5H 37 OC KiH< iB7F95GiB; 7CB79BHF5HiCBG C: ()))A)-A3 CF -FiHCB 1-100 0.2 % 
IG98 5G DCGiHiJ9 7CBHFCl. H9AClMGiG K5G BCFA5liN98 HC H<9 A450 C: -FiHCB 1-100-
HF95H98 9FMH<FC7MH9 G5ADl9G 5B8 F9DCFH98 5G 5 D9F79BH5;9. B) H5C5- 79ll Ji56iliHM 
(5G D9F79BH5;9 C: HCH5l H5C5- 79llG) IDCB D9DHi89 ()))A)-A3 HF95HA9BH K5G 
89H9FAiB98 6M 5B M-- 5GG5M. H5C5- 79llG K9F9 iB7I65H98 :CF ID HC 72 < KiH< 
iB7F95GiB; 7CB79BHF5HiCBG C: D9DHi89 CF K5H9F (7CBHFCl). R9DCFH98 85H5 DCiBHG 5F9 






4.3 L.,2a2-l.ke (314392)7 
 
 
4.3.1 %y6;1.:2: 7f ;.:;.- fu9a6: 
 
.L9JLAFg 9JQD>MJ9FK 1-3 (FAgMJ= 22) O=J= HJ=H9J=< :Q )9BH4 
J=<M;LAGF G> Lh= ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg <AE=LhQD 2-9JQD>MJ9F-3,4-
<A;9J:GPQD9L=K :Q ;G-OGJC=JK G> Ch=EA;9D .;A=F;=K D=H9JLE=FL, 




F20u9. 22. ,HFI7HIF9G C: 5FMl:IF5BG 1-3 
 
CGEHGMF<K 1-3 O=J= MK=< 9K 9DCQD9LAFg J=9g=FLK AF 9 N9JA9FL G> 
FJA=<=D-CJ9>LK J=9;LAGF OALh 9J=F=K (9FAKGD=, 1,2-<AE=LhGPQ:=FR=F= 
9F< Hh=FGD). /hAK J=9;LAGF MK=K 9 ;GE:AF9LAGF G> />2* 9F< +h3+* 
9F< J=HJ=K=FLK 9F =FNAJGFE=FL9DDQ ;GFK;AGMK E=LhG<GDGgQ >GJ DAgF9F-








4.3.2 A6;252,97b2a4 a,;2v2;y 7f ,7587u6-: a0a26:; G9a5-87:2;2v. 
a6- G9a5-6.0a;2v. ba,;.92a. 
 
A <ADMLAGF 9KK9Q O9K H=J>GJE=< 9g9AFKL 9 N9JA=LQ G> J=HJ=K=FL9LAN= 
H9LhGg=FA; GJ9E-F=g9LAN= 9F< GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK, 
AF;DM<AFg E. 7Cli A/CC25922, ). 59FI;iBCG5 A/CC27853, ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG A/CC35984, ,. 5IF9IG A/CC12600, LG 9KK=KK Lh= 
HGL=FLA9D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> Lh= >GMJL==F KQFLh=LAR=< 
;GEHGMF<K: 9JQD >MJ9FK 1-3 9F< DAgF9F-DAC= >MJ9FK 4-11, h=J=9>L=J 
<=FGL=< OALh FME:=JK >JGE 1 LG 14. /h= 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ O9K 
=N9DM9L=< 9F< =PHJ=KK=< 9K Lh= DGO=KL <JMg ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF QA=D<AFg 
<=;J=9K= AF 9:KGJ:9F;= ;GEH9J=< OALh Lh= MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD ((IC). 
AK KhGOF AF /9:D= 5, CGEHGMF< 11 O9K Lh= GFDQ GF= KhGOAFg 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG OALh 9 
(IC N9DM= G> 4 Pg/E'. A (IC N9DM= G> 64 Pg/E' O9K G:K=JN=< OALh 
;GEHGMF< 13 9g9AFKL :GLh L=KL=< GJ9E-HGKALAN= :9;L=JA9. FGJ 
;GEHGMF<K 9 9F< 12 9FLAEA;JG:A9D =>>=;LK O=J= G:K=JN=< 9L 9 (IC 
N9DM= G> 128 Pg/E'. FAF9DDQ, FGF= G> Lh= L=KL=< ;GEHGMF<K KhGO=< 




Tab4. 5. I6 v2;97 a6;2ba,;.92a4 a,;2v2;y 7f ;.:;.- ,7587u6-:. MIC J5lI9G :CF 
7CADCIB8G 1-14 5;5iBGH E. 7Cli A-CC25922, ). 59FI;iBCG5 A-CC27853, ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG A-CC35984, ,. 5IF9IG A-CC12600. /5lI9G 5F9 9LDF9GG98 iB P;/A%. 
/h= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> CGEHGMF< 11 O9K >MJLh=J AFN=KLAg9L=< 
9g9AFKL (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL ,. 5IF9IG ((-.A) 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 
((-. ) 9F< KhGO=< Lh= K9E= =>>=;LK 9L Lh= K9E= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 
J=HGJL=< 9:GN= (4 Pg/E'), (/9:D= 6). /h= EA;JGGJg9FAKEK O=J= FGL 
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KMK;=HLA:D= LG Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> D(.* MK=< LG <ADML= =9;h 
;GEHGMF< (F=g9LAN= ;GFLJGD). 
 
 
Tab4. 6. I6 v2;97 a6;2ba,;.92a4 a,;2v2;y 7f ;.:;.- ,7587u6-:. MIC J5lI9G (P;/A%) 
:CF CCADCIB8 11 5;5iBGH 7liBi75l AIlHi-8FI; F9GiGH5BH GHF5iBG. 
 
 
4.3.3 Eff.,; 7f C7587u6- 11 a6- 13 76 ,.44: v2ab242;y 
 
/h= =N=FLM9D ;QLGLGPA; =>>=;LK G> CGEHGMF< 11 9F< CGEHGMF< 13 GF 
H9C9/ ;=DDK O9K L=KL=< 9L Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64 9F< 
128 Pg/E'. AK <=EGFKLJ9L=< :Q (// 9KK9Q (FAgMJ= 24), CGEHGMF< 
11 didn’t show ;QLGLGPA; =>>=;LK 9L FGF= G> Lh= L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK. 
IF ;GFLJ9KL, ;GEHGMF< 13 AF<M;=< 9 50% J=<M;LAGF G> H9C9/ ;=DDK 
NA9:ADALQ 9DJ=9<Q 9L 32 Pg/E'. FGJ LhAK J=9KGF, Lh= KM:K=IM=FL 




F20u9. 24. T25. ,7u9:. a::.::5.6; 7f ;9.a;5.6; w2;1 -2ff.9.6; ,76,.6;9a;276: 7f 
C7587u6- 11 76 HaCaT ,.44: v2ab242;y a::.::.- by MTT a::ay.  H5C5- 79llG 
K9F9 HF95H98 (CF IBHF95H98) KiH< J5FiCIG 7CB79BHF5HiCBG C: CCADCIB8 11 (F5B;iB; 
:FCA 2 P;/A% HC 128 P;/A%) 5B8 Ji56iliHM C: 79llG F97CF898 5H 8, 24 5B8 48 <.  
 
 
4.3.4 T25. 3244 a::ay 
 
/9:D= 7 9F< FAgMJ= 25 KhGO Lh= J=KMDLK G> 9 LAE= CADD 9KK9Q H=J>GJE=< 
:Q HD9LAFg GFLG /.A 9g9J G> MFLJ=9L=< ;=DDK 9F< LJ=9L=< ;=DDK MKAFg 
CGEHGMF< 11 9L (IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF (4 Pg/E'). /h= J=KMDLK GF 
NA9:ADALQ, E=9KMJ=< 9K <=DL9 DGg10 CF0/E' G> NA9:D= ;GDGFA=K, 
AF<A;9L=K Lh9L CGEHGMF< 11 AFhA:ALK :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh 9DJ=9<Q 9L 2 h, 
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OALh 9 H=J;=FL9g= G> CF0 J=<M;LAGF G> 9:GML 40%, ;GEH9J=< LG 
MFLJ=9L=< :9;L=JA9 (5.39 9F< 4.95 DGg10 CF0/E' G> LJ=9L=< ,. 5IF9IG 
9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG N=JKMK 8.77 9F< 7.34 DGg10 CF0/E' G> J=KH=;LAN=DQ 
MFLJ=9L=< ;=DDK). /h= AFhA:ALGJQ =>>=;L G> CGEHGMF< 11 O9K ;D=9JDQ 
NAKA:D= MH LG 6 h. A>L=J 24 h G> AF;M:9LAGF, 9F AF;J=9K= G> ;=DD gJGOLh 
O9K G:K=JN=<, ;GF>AJEAFg 9 :9;L=JAGKL9LA; =>>=;L GF ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 




Tab4. 7. I6 v2;97 ;25.-3244 a::.::5.6; 7f C7587u6- 11 a0a26:; ba,;.92a4 :;9a26:. 
,. 5IF9IG A-CC12600 5B8 ,. 9Di89FAi8iG A-CC35984 K9F9 9LDCG98 5H H<9 
7CB79BHF5HiCB C: MIC (4 P;/A%) :CF J5FiCIG 8IF5HiCBG (2<, 4<, 6< 5B8 24 <). -<9 
iB<i6iHCFM 9::97H CB 657H9Fi5l ;FCKH< K5G 5GG9GG98 6M A95GIFiB; H<9 BIA69F C: 





F20u9. 25. I6 v2;97 ;25.-3244 a::.::5.6; 7f C7587u6- 11 a0a26:; ba,;.92a4 
:;9a26:. -iA9-?ill 7IFJ9G. -<9 ;F5D< iG DlCHH98 5G H<9 lC;5FiH<A C: H<9 BIA69F C: 
F9A5iBiB; Ji56l9 79llG (lC;10 CF./A%) 5;5iBGH HiA9. 
 
 
4.3.5 Eff.,; 7f C7587u6- 11 76 52,97b2a4 b27f245 f795a;276 
 
FMJLh=J =PH=JAE=FLK O=J= >G;MK=< GF Lh= =>>=;LK G> CGEHGMF< 11 GF 
,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF. CGEHGMF< 11 O9K 
L=KL=< 9L KM:-(IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9FgAFg >JGE 0,5 Pg/E' LG 2 Pg/E' 
>GJ 24 h. ,M9FLA>A;9LAGF G> ;JQKL9D NAGD=L KL9AFAFg :Q E=9KMJ=E=FL G> 
*D595 KhGO=< Lh= AF=>>=;LAN=F=KK G> CGEHGMF< 11 GF ,. 5IF9IG 9F< 
,. 9Di89FAi8iG :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF (FAgMJ= 26). IF >9;L, Lh= L=KL=< 
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;GEHGMF< O9K FGL 9:D= LG 9DL=J :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF HJG;=KK AF 9FQ G> 




F20u9. 26. Eff.,;: 7f -2ff.9.6; :ub-MIC ,76,.6;9a;276: 7f C7587u6- 11 76 %. 
au9.u: a6- %. .82-.952-2: b27f245 f795a;276. A) 5B8 B) (DHi75l 89BGiHM C: ,. 
5IF9IG A-CC12600 5B8 ,. 9Di89FAi8iG A-CC35984 6iC:ilA, F9GD97HiJ9lM, 5GG9GG98 




4.3.6 Eff.,; 7f C7587u6- 11 a0a26:; 5a;u9. b27f245:  
 
,. 5IF9IG 5B8 ,. 9Di89FAi8iG ;9F 9<h=J= LG Lh= E=<A;9D <=NA;=K 9F< 
HJG<M;= :AG>ADEK, LhMK AF;J=9KAFg Lh=AJ J=KAKL9F;= LG 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 
9g=FLK. IL O9K LhMK G> AFL=J=KLK LG =N9DM9L= Lh= 9;LANALQ G> CGEHGMF< 
11 GF HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADEK. *F=-<9Q-GD<-:AG>ADEK, >GJE=< GF 9 96-
O=DD HD9L=, O=J= AF;M:9L=< OALh CGEHGMF< 11 9L 9 ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 
8PεIC (32 μg/E'), 4PεIC (16 μg/E') 9F< 2PεIC (8 μg/E') >GJ 24 
h. /h= G:L9AF=< J=KMDLK J=N=9D=< Lh9L CGEHGMF< 11 h9< FG =>>=;L GF 
Lh= :AGE9KK G> Lh= LJ=9L=< :AG>ADE :ML QA=D<=< 9 KAgFA>A;9FL <=;J=9K= 
G> :AG>ADE NA9:ADALQ ;GEH9J=< LG Lh= ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD 
(FAgMJ= 27). IF H9JLA;MD9J, Lh= ;GEHGMF< =PhA:ALK FGL9:D= 9FLA-:AG>ADE 
9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADEK 9L 
N=JQ DGO ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK. /h= =>>=;L O9K 9DJ=9<Q 9HHJ=;A9:D= 9L Lh= 
N9DM= G> 2P(IC (8 μg/E'). /h= EAFAE9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK OhA;h 
=J9<A;9L=< Lh= 90% ((B C90) G> ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 





F20u9. 27. Eff.,; 7f -2ff.9.6; ,76,.6;9a;276: 7f C7587u6- 11 76 76.--ay-74- 
b27f245 7f %. au9.u: ATCC12600 a6- %. .82-.952-2: ATCC35984. )5B9lG A) 5B8 
B) F9DCFH 6iC:ilA 6iCA5GG C: ,. 5IF9IG 5B8 ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 5GG9GG98 6M 7FMGH5l 
JiCl9H; D5B9lG C) 5B8 D) F9DCFH 6iC:ilA Ji56iliHM C6H5iB98 6M 1-- F98I7HiCB 5GG5M. 
B5F 7ClCIFG F9DF9G9BH 8i::9F9BH H9GH98 7CB79BHF5HiCBG.  D5H5 5F9 DF9G9BH98 5G H<9 
mean ± CB9 G.8. :FCA H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. * iB8i75H9G Gi;Bi:i75BH (--
GHI89BH H9GH H < 0.05) 8i::9F9B79 7CAD5F98 KiH< IBHF95H98 7CBHFCl. ELD9FiA9BHG 
K9F9 D9F:CFA98 iB HFiDli75H9 iB H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. 
 
/G >MJLh=J ;GJJG:GJ9L= Lh= J=KMDLK G:L9AF=< KG >9J, Lh= 9FLA-:AG>ADE 
HJGH=JLQ G> CGEHGMF< 11 O9K AFN=KLAg9L=< :Q C'.(, MKAFg 
B9;'AghL 'I1 /D AD KL9AFAFg CAL. AK KhGO=< AF FAgMJ= 28 Lh= 
NAKM9D AEH9;L G> Lh= =>>=;L G> CGEHGMF< 11 GF E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK AK 
;D=9J. CGEH9J=< LG ;GFLJGD ;=DDK, ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 
:AG>ADEK NAL9DALQ O=J= KLJGFgDQ J=<M;=< 9>L=J Lh= LJ=9LE=FL OALh 
CGEHGMF< 11 9L 8P(IC (32 kg/E'). D=9< ;=DDK (E9JC=< AF J=<) 
O=J= 9:MF<9FLDQ HJ=K=FL AF :AG>ADE LJ=9L=< OALh ;GEHGMF< 11, 






F20u9. 28. Eff.,; 7f C7587u6- 11 a0a26:; %. au9.u: ATCC12600 a6- %. 
.82-.952-2: ATCC35984 89.f795.- b27f245. CCB:C75l l5G9F G75BB9F Ai7FCG7CDM 
Ai7FC;F5D<G C: ,. 5IF9IG 6iC:ilA IBHF95H98 A), ,. 5IF9IG 6iC:ilA HF95H98 KiH< 
CCADCIB8 11 5H 8LMIC (32  B), ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 6iC:ilA IBHF95H98 C), ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG 6iC:ilA HF95H98 KiH< CCADCIB8 11 5H 8LMIC (32 A%) D). %9:H 
D5B9lG 7CBH5iB H<F99-8iA9BGiCB5l iA5;9G, Fi;<H D5B9lG 7CBH5iB CFH<C;CB5l iA5;9G 







4.4 Ab.e8.( a(.) 
 
 
4.4.1 I6 v2;97 a::ay 7f a6;252,97b2a4 a,;2v2;y  
AFLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K =N9DM9L=< AF L=JEK G> 
:9;L=JA9D gJGOLh AFhA:ALAGF LhJGMgh EAFAEME AFhA:ALAFg ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 
((IC) :Q EA;JG<ADMLAGF E=LhG<. A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K L=KL=< 9g9AFKL 
<A>>=J=FL ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG KLJ9AFK, AF;DM<AFg KLJ9AFK OALh 9F 
AEHGJL9FL ;h=EG-K=FKA:ADALQ KH=;LJME, KM;h 9K (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL ,. 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG ((-.+). /hAK ;GEHGMF< KhGO=< 9 ;GFKA<=J9:D= 
:9;L=JAGKL9LA; 9;LANALQ, OALh KAgFA>A;9FL (IC N9DM= 9L 32 μg/E' 9F< 8 
μg/E' 9g9AFKL (-+. 9F< (..+ KLJ9AFK J=KH=;LAN=DQ (/9:D= 8). /h= 
EAFAE9D :9;L=JA;A<9D ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF O9K G:L9AF=< 9>L=J <ADMLAGFK 9F< 
HD9LAFg GF /.A 9g9J. A:A=LA; 9;A< KhGO=< 9 :9;L=JA;A<9D =>>=;L 9L 64 





Tab4. 8. MIC a6- MBC va4u.: 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- 76 :.4.,;.- ba,;.92a4 :;9a26:. E57< 
9LD9FiA9BH iG H<9 F9GIlH C: H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG 957< CB9 D9F:CFA98 iB 
HFiDli75H9. 
 
4.4.2 T25. K244 A::ay  

/AE= CADD 9KK9Q O9K H=J>GJE=< GF (..+ 9F< (-.+ KLJ9AFK 9L Lh= 
(IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> 8 Pg/E' 9F< 32 Pg/E' J=KH=;LAN=DQ. /9:D= 9 
KhGOK Lh= DGg10 CF0/E' ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> DANAFg ;=DDK. /h= (IC 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> A:A=LA; 9;A< ;9F AF;J=9K= Lh= J=<M;LAGF J9L= G> LGL9D 
NA9:D= ;GDGFA=K ;GEH9J=< LG MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD >GJ :GLh KLJ9AFK. 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K 9:D= LG AFhA:AL :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh 9DJ=9<Q 9L 1 h, OALh 9 
H=J;=FL9g= G> CF0 J=<M;LAGF G> 60%, 9F< 30% ;GEH9J=< LG MFLJ=9L=< 
:9;L=JA9 >GJ (..+ 9F< (-.+, J=KH=;LAN=DQ. FAgMJ= 29 ;D=9JDQ 
AF<A;9L=K hGO Lh= hAgh=KL AFhA:ALAGF 9;LANALQ G> A:A=LA; 9;A< GF :GLh 
:9;L=JA9D KLJ9AFK ;9F := G:L9AF=< 9>L=J 6 h =PHGKMJ=, Oh=J= 9 J=<M;LAGF 
G> 90% 9F< 75% O9K J=KH=;LAN=DQ G:K=JN=< >GJ (..+ 9F< (-.+. 
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A>L=J 24 h G> AF;M:9LAGF, 9F AF;J=9K= G> ;=DD gJGOLh O9K G:K=JN=<, 





Tab4. 9. I6 v2;97 ;25.-3244 a::ay 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- a0a26:; ba,;.92a4 :;9a26:. CliBi75l 
GHF5iBG K9F9 9LDCG98 5H H<9 MIC 7CB79BHF5HiCB (8 P;/A% 5B8 32 P;/A%) 5H 8i::9F9BH 
HiA9G (2 <, 4 <, 6 < 5B8 24 <).  -<9 iB<i6iHCFM 9::97H CB 657H9Fi5l ;FCKH< K5G 
5GG9GG98 6M A95GIFiB; H<9 BIA69F C: CF. C6H5iB98 5:H9F H<9 HF95HA9BH. 




F20u9. 29 I6 v2;97 ;25.-3244 a::ay 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- a0a26:; ba,;.92a4 :;9a26:. -<9 
;F5D< iG DlCHH98 5G H<9 lC;5FiH<A C: H<9 BIA69F C: F9A5iBiB; Ji56l9 79llG (lC;10 
CF./A%) 5;5iBGH HiA9.  
 
 
4.4.3 %y6.902:;2, :;u-y   
 
/G AEHJGN= Lh= 9FLA:AGLA; =>>A;A=F;Q 9K O=DD 9K LG J=<M;= Lh= 9FLA:AGLA; 
<GK=, Lh= 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ G> ;GE:AF9LAGFK G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< 
(=LhA;ADDAF O=J= L=KL=< GF (-.+ :Q E=9FK G> ;h=;C=J:G9J< 9KK9Q. 
/h= (IC G> A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K <=L=JEAF=< LG := 32 μg/E' OhAD= Lh= 
(IC G> (=LhA;ADDAF O9K 10 μg/E'. IF LhAK 9KK9Q 9FLA:AGLA; 9F< 
A:A=LA; 9;A< O=J= MK=< 9DGF= 9F< AF ;GE:AF9LAGF 9g9AFKL (-.+ 
HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK. /h= A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK 
<=;J=9K=< 9DGFg Lh= JGOK 9F< ;GDMEF >JGE 32 μg/mδ to 0 μg/E' 9F< 




F20u9. 30. C1.,3.9b7a9- a::ay u:.- ;7 ;.:; ;1. 26;.9a,;276 b.;w..6 Ab2.;2, a,2- 
a6- M.;12,24426. -IF6i8iHM (li;<H9F K9llG) F9DF9G9BHG 657H9Fi5l ;FCKH< K<il9 
56G9B79 C: HIF6i8iHM (85F?9F K9llG) F9DF9G9BHG iB<i6iHiCB C: 657H9Fi5l ;FCKH<. MIC 
J5lI9 C: M9H<i7illiB 5lCB9 (10 μ;/A%) iG F9DCFH98 iB ;F99B, K<il9 MIC J5lI9 C: 
A6i9Hi7 57i8 5lCB9 (32 μ;/A%) iG F9DCFH98 iB 6lI9. MICG 7CA6iB5HiCB 5F9 F9DCFH98 
iB 6Cl8 6l57? :CF 6CH< 7CADCIB8G. -<9 F98 GEI5F9 <i;<li;<HG H<9 69GH 7CA6iB5HiCB 
C: A6i9Hi7 57i8 5B8 M9H<i7illiB.  
 
/h= hAgh=KL KQF=JgAKLA; AFL=J9;LAGF 9g9AFKL (-.+ O9K G:L9AF=< AF Lh= 
O=DDK OALhGML LMJ:A<ALQ OALh Lh= :=KL ;GE:AF9LAGF G> N9DM=K G> 4 
μg/E' ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF (1/8 (IC) G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF 9L 2,5 
μg/E' (1/4 (IC). /h= ;9D;MD9LAGF G> FIC AF<=P, =IM9D LG 0,375, 
;GF>AJE=< Lh= KQF=JgAKLA; =>>=;L G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF.  
 
 
4.4.4 M., 0.6.: .x89.::276 
 
/h= E=;h9FAKE G> (=LhA;ADDAF J=KAKL9F;= AK MKM9DDQ ;GF>=JJ=< :Q Lh= 
9;IMAKALAGF G> 9 g=F= =F;G<AFg +B+29, 9 H=FA;ADDAF-:AF<AFg HJGL=AF 
;h9J9;L=JAR=< :Q 9 ;GFKA<=J9:DQ DGO 9>>AFALQ >GJ β-D9;L9EK. /hAK D9LL=J 
9DDGOK ;=DD-O9DD :AGKQFLh=KAK (Lh= L9Jg=L G> β-D9;L9EK) LG ;GFLAFM= 






F20u9. 31: A,;2v2;y 57-.4: 7f 5.;12,24426 76 M%%P a6- MR%P. -CD D5B9l: A7HiCB 
C: M9H<i7illiB 5;5iBGH M,,). M9H<i7illiB iB<i6iHG D9DHi8C;lM75B GMBH<9GiG 6M 
6iB8iB; HC )B)G. BCHHCA D5B9l: A97<5BiGA C: A9H<i7illiB F9GiGH5B79 iB MR,). ,. 
DG9I8CiBH9FA98iIG DFC8I79 IBiEI9 )B)2A, 7CBG9EI9BHlM A9H<i7illiB 75BBCH 6iB8 HC 
H<9 H5F;9H )B) 5B8 D9DHi8C;lM75BG GMBH<9GiG 7CBHiBI9G 89GDiH9 H<9 M9H<i7illiB 
DF9G9B79.  
 
/hAK EG<A>A=< H=FA;ADDAF-:AF<AFg HJGL=AF AK =F;G<=< :Q Lh= A97A 
g=F=, OhA;h AK J=gMD9L=< :Q E=;I-E=;- KQKL=EK. (=;-1 AK 9 
LJ9FKE=E:J9F= KH9FFAFg 9F< KAgF9D LJ9FK<M;AFg HJGL=AF. /h= 
9;QD9LAGF G> (=;-1, ;GFK=IM=FL LG 9F =PL=JF9D AFL=J9;LAGF OALh :=L9-
D9;L9E 9FLA:AGLA;K, AK >GDDGO=< :Q 9MLG-HJGL=GDQLA; ;D=9N9g= GF Lh= 
;QLGHD9KEA; KA<= G> Lh= ;=DD E=E:J9F=. /h= K=H9J9L=< AFLJ9;=DDMD9J 
HGJLAGF G> (=;-1 LJ9N=DK LG Lh= :9;L=JA9D ;hJGEGKGE= 9F< J=EGN=K 
ALK ;GgF9L= J=HJ=KKGJ (=;I NA9 HJGL=GDQKAK. *F;= Lh= J=HJ=KKGJ 
<AKKG;A9L=K >JGE ALK HJGEGL=J J=gAGF :AF<AFg KAL=, LJ9FK;JAHLAGF G> Lh= 
A97A 5B8 A97R1/A97I/A97R2 g=F=K :=gAFK. (=;-2 <AKLMJ:K Lh= 
:AF<AFg G> Lh= J=HJ=KKGJ (=;I LG Lh= A97A HJGEGL=J, OhA;h D=9<K LG 
ALK HJGL=GDQLA; AF9;LAN9LAGF, KMKL9AFAFg A97A AF<M;LAGF. (=;-1 J=KMDL 
LG := FGL 9;LAN9L=< AF Lh= 9:K=F;= G> β-D9;L9EK, AF LhAK ;9K= 9 KL=9<Q 
KL9L= AK =KL9:DAKh=< AFKL=9<, OALh KL9:D= (=;I-<AE=JK Lh9L 9J= :GMF< LG 
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Lh= A97A HJGEGL=J 9F< J=KA<M9D ;GHA=K G> (=;-1 Lh9L 9J= :GMF< LG 
Lh= ;=DD E=E:J9F= 6877 (FAgMJ= 32). 
 
  
F20u9. 32. M7-.4 7f 5.,A 26-u,;276 by M.,R1-M.,I-M.,R2 :y:;.5. IB H<9 
presence of a β-l57H5A 5BHi6iCHi7, M97R1 iG 57HiJ5H98 5B8 F5Di8lM iB8I79G H<9 
9LDF9GGiCB C: A97A 5B8 A97R1-A97I-A97R2 ;9B9G.  
 
*F Lh= :9KAK G> LhAK, J=9D-LAE= +C- O9K H=J>GJE=< LG AFN=KLAg9L= A> 
A:A=LA; 9;A<, 9DGF= GJ AF ;GE:AF9LAGF OALh (=LhA;ADDAF, AF>DM=F;=K Lh= 
=PHJ=KKAGF G> A97 g=F=K. ,M9FLA>A;9LAGF <9L9 >GJ 9DD g=F=K O=J= 
FGJE9DAR=< LG Lh= J=>=J=F;= g=F= >GJ J-)A16K. IF FAgMJ= 33 AK 
J=HGJL=< Lh= J=D9LAN= =PHJ=KKAGF G> (-.+ g=F=K 9>L=J 30 EAF 9F< 1 h 
LJ=9LE=FL OALh A:A=LA; 9;A< 9DGF= 9L Lh= (IC ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF (32 
μg/E'). -=KMDLK KhGO hGO Lh= A:A=LA; 9;A< AF<M;=K 9 g=F=J9D 
<GOFJ=gMD9LAGF G> g=F=K >JGE A97 GH=JGF AF 9 LAE= <=H=F<=FL 









F20u9. 33. R.4a;2v. .x89.::276 7f 5., 78.976 0.6.:. MR,) K5G HF95H98 KiH< MIC 
7CB79BHF5HiCBG C: A6i9Hi7 57i8 :FCA :CF 30 AiB 5B8 1 <. -F5BG7FiDH l9J9lG K9F9 
ACBiHCF98 6M F95l-HiA9 )CR. .GiB; H<9 2-''CH A9H<C8. -<9 85H5 5F9 DF9G9BH98 5G H<9 
:Cl8 7<5B;9 iB ;9B9 9LDF9GGiCB BCFA5liN98 HC 5B 9B8C;9BCIG F9:9F9B79 ;9B9 (FR'A 
16G) 5B8 F9l5HiJ9 HC H<9 IBHF95H98 7CBHFCl (J5lI9 1). B5FG F9DF9G9BH H<9 A95B P ,D 
:CF H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. * iB8i75H9G GH5HiGHi75llM Gi;Bi:i75BH 8i::9F9B79 (--
GHI89BH H9GH D < 0.05). 
  
FAF9DDQ, Lh= =PHJ=KKAGF G> A97A g=F= AF (-.+ O9K =P9EAF=< 9>L=J 
LJ=9LE=FL OALh A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< (=LhA;ADDAF AF ;GE:AF9LAGF 9L Lh= 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 1/8 (IC (4 μg/E') 9F< 1/4(IC (2,5 μg/E') 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ 9F< 9L <A>>=J=FL LAE=K (30 EAF 9F< 60 EAF). (=LhA;ADDAF 
9DGF= MHJ=gMD9L=< Lh= =PHJ=KKAGF G> A97A g=F=. /h= 9<<ALAGF G> 
A:A=LA; 9;A< LG E=LhA;ADDAF FGL GFDQ J=<M;=< Lh= =PHJ=KKAGF G> A97A 
g=F= AF ;GEH9JAKGF OALh MFLJ=9L=< ;GFLJGD, :ML 9DKG AFhA:AL=< Lh= 
AF<M;LAGF G> =PHJ=KKAGF ;GEH9J=< LG ;=DDK LJ=9L=< OALh GFDQ 










F20u9. 34. R.4a;2v. .x89.::276 7f 5.,A 0.6. 26 MR%P a; -2ff.9.6; .x87:u9. ;25.. 
BlI9 65FG: IBHF95H98 79llG; F98 65FG: HF95H98 KiH< CBlM M9H<i7illiB; ;F99B 65FG: 
HF95H98 KiH< A6i9Hi7 57i8 5lCB9; DIFDl9 65FG: HF95H98 KiH< A6i9Hi7 57i8 5B8 
M9H<i7illiB. D5H5 5F9 DF9G9BH98 5G :Cl8 7<5B;9 iB ;9B9 9LDF9GGiCB BCFA5liN98 HC 5B 
9B8C;9BCIG F9:9F9B79 ;9B9 (FR'A16G) 5B8 F9l5HiJ9 HC H<9 IBHF95H98 7CBHFCl. /5lI9G 
F9DF9G9BH H<9 A95B P 1 G.8. :CF H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. * iB8i75H9G 
GH5HiGHi75llM Gi;Bi:i75BH 8i::9F9B79 (--GHI89BH H9GH D < 0.05). 
 
 
4.4.5 A6;2-b27f245 a,;2v2;y  
/h= 9:ADALQ G> A:A=LA; 9;A< LG AFhA:AL Lh= >GJE9LAGF G> :AG>ADEK O9K 
AFN=KLAg9L=< :Q ;JQKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q, =N9DM9LAFg Lh= H=J;=FL9g= G> LGL9D 
:AG>ADE :AGE9KK 9>L=J 24 h G> LJ=9LE=FL. /h= KM:-(IC L=KL=< 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK J9Fg=< >JGE 0,5 μg/E' (1/64 (IC) LG 2 μg/E' (1/16 
(IC) :=;9MK= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF hAgh=J Lh=F 2 μg/E' O=J= G:K=JN=< LG 
GFDQ KDAghLDQ AFhA:AL :9;L=JA9D gJGOLh. A:A=LA; 
   
AFhA:ALAFg 9;LANALQ >GJ :AG>ADE G> (..+. ADKG, AL KhGO=< 9 
;GFKA<=J9:D= 9:ADALQ AF J=<M;AFg Lh= :AGE9KK G> (-.+ :AG>ADEK, 
;9MKAFg 9 70% AFhA:ALAGF 9L Lh= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> 2 μg/E' (FAgMJ= 35). 
/h= AFhA:ALAGF G> :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF G> (..+ O9K <GK= <=H=F<=FL 9F< 
AL J=KMDL=< LG := KL9LAKLA;9DDQ <A>>=J=FL >JGE Lh= ;GFLJGD >GJ =9;h L=KL=< 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF.*F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K FGL 9:D= LG AFhA:AL 




F20u9. 35. A,;2v2;y 7f ;1. Ab2.;2, a,2- 76 %. 8:.u-26;.95.-2u: b27f245 f795a;276. 
-<9 H9GH K5G D9F:CFA98 5H H<F99 HiA9G iB HFiDli75H9. /5lI9G F9DF9G9BH H<9 A95B P 1 
G.8. :CF H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. * iB8i75H9G GH5HiGHi75llM Gi;Bi:i75BH 
8i::9F9B79 (--GHI89BH H9GH D < 0.05). 
 
/h= D9L= KL9g= G> HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE ;GMD< := EGJ= <A>>A;MDL LG LJ=9L 
Lh9F Lh= =9JDQ- 9F< EA<-KL9g=K L=KL=< 9:GN=. /h=J=>GJ=, Lh= =>>A;A=F;Q 
G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 9g9AFKL GF=-<9Q-GD< :AG>ADE O9K 9KK=KK=< :Q ;JQKL9D 
NAGD=L KL9AFAFg 9F< 3// 9KK9Q, 9>L=J 24 h AF;M:9LAGF OALh Lh= 
;GEHGMF<. CJAKL9D NAGD=L 9KK9Q KhGO=< Lh9L A:A=LA; 9;A< <A< FGL =P=JL 
9 ;GFKA<=J9:D= 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9L ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK MH LG 160 μg/ED. 
IF >9;L, 9L Lh= E9PAEME L=KL=< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF, AL O9K 9:D= LG J=<M;= 
GFDQ Lh= 30% 9F< Lh= 50% G> Lh= :AGE9KK G> (-.+ 9F< (..+ 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ (>AgMJ= 36 -  A). -=g9J< :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ, 9 ;GF;=FLJ9LAGF 
G> 10 μg/E' G> A:A=LA; 9;A<, (;GJJ=KHGF<AFg LG Lh= N9DM= BMKL 9:GN= 
(IC G> (..+ 9F< 1/3 (IC G> (-.+) O9K 9DJ=9<Q KM>>A;A=FL LG 
J=<M;= Lh= :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ :Q 50% 9F< 30% G> (-.+ 9F< (..+ 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ. (GJ=GN=J, A:A=LA; 9;A< ;9MK=< Lh= <=;J=9K= G> 
9HHJGPAE9L=DQ 80% G> DANAFg ;=DDK G> LJ=9L=< :AG>ADEK AF :GLh KLJ9AFK 
9K ;GEH9J=< LG MFLJ=9L=< :AG>ADEK OALh 20 μg/E' 9F< 40 μg/E' 
<GK=K >GJ (-.+ 9F< (..+ J=KH=;LAN=DQ (FAgMJ= 36 - B). FAF9DDQ, Lh= 
AEH9;L G> A:A=LA; 9;A< GF Lh= E9LMJ= :AG>ADE G> (..+ 9F< (-.+ 
O9K G:K=JN=< :Q ;GF>G;9D EA;JGK;GHQ 9L Lh= <GK=K 2P(IC (20 μg/E' 
9F< 40 μg/E'). IE9g=K G> LJ=9L=< :AG>ADEK G> :GLh KLJ9AFK, KhGO=< 9 
<==H 9F< ;GEH9;L J=< KAgF9D >JGE Lh= LGH D9Q=JK LG AFF=JEGKL, 
J=HJ=K=FLAFg ;=DDK OALhAF :AG>ADE Lh9L O=J= CADD=< :Q A:A=LA; 9;A< 




F20u9. 36. Eff.,; 7f Ab2.;2, a,2- 76 76.--ay-74- b27f245: 7f %. 8:.u-26;.95.-2u: 
:;9a26:. ,H5B85F8iN98 CJ9FBi;<H 7IlHIF9G C: ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG GHF5iBG K9F9 ;FCKB 
iB 96 DClMGHMF9B9 AIlHi-K9llG CJ9FBi;<H 5H 37 OC HC :CFA A5HIF9 6iC:ilAG. A6i9Hi7 
57i8 K5G 58898 HC H<9 K9llG 5H 8i::9F9BH 7CB79BHF5HiCBG (40 μ;/A%, 80 μ;/A% 5B8 
160 μ;/A%), Dl5H9G K9F9 iB7I65H98 5H 37 OC CJ9FBi;<H HC 5llCK HC H<9 A6i9Hi7 57i8 
HC 57H CB H<9 A5HIF9 6iC:ilAG. A)-B) BiC:ilA 6iCA5GG C6H5iB98 6M 7FMGH5l JiCl9H 
GH5iBiB; 5B8 BiC:ilA JiH5liHM C6H5iB98 6M 1-- 5GG5M. B5FG F9DF9G9BH H<9 5J9F5;9 
J5lI9G ± 1 G.8. :FCA H<F99 iB89D9B89BH 9LD9FiA9BHG. * F9DF9G9BHG Gi;Bi:i75BH 
8i::9F9B79 7CAD5F98 KiH< IBHF95H98 7CBHFCl (--GHI89BH H9GH H < 0.05) C) C%,M 
Ai7FC;F5D<G. .DD9F D5B9lG G<CK 48<-Cl8 IBHF95H98 6iC:ilA, 6CHHCA D5B9lG 7CBH5iB 
A6i9Hi7 57i8 HF95H98 G5ADl9G. A6i9Hi7 57i8 K5G 58898 HC 24<-Cl8 6iC:ilA C: M,,) 
5B8 MR,) 5H 40 μ;/A%. A:H9F 24 < C: iB7I65HiCB 7<5A69FG K9F9 K5G<98 5B8 






















5. DISCUSSION   
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D.7(977.32 
C5B8i85 KH=;A=K 9J= Lh= EGKL ;GEEGF GHHGJLMFAKLA; >MFg9D 
H9LhGg=FK OGJD<OA<=. DM= LG Lh= gJGOAFg JAKC G> G:K=JNAFg Lh= 
AFKMJg=F;= G> J=KAKL9F;= LG Lh= EGKL ;GEEGF 9FLA>MFg9D <JMgK AF LhAK 
KH=;A=K, FGN=D 9g=FLK, 9;LAN= FGL GFDQ 9g9AFKL C5B8i85 :ML 9DKG 
9g9AFKL :AG>ADE-gJGOF C5B8i85, 9J= KLJGFgDQ J=IMAJ=<. IF LhAK J=g9J<, 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D H=HLA<=K K==E LG := N=JQ HJGEAKAFg ;9F<A<9L=K 6887.  
IF LhAK OGJC, Lh= 9FLA>MFg9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> 9 >J9gE=FL G> 
LJ9FK;JAHLAGF9D >9;LGJ, AKGD9L=< >JGE ,Il:ClC6IG iGl5B8i7IG, O9K 
AFN=KLAg9L=< AF NALJG 9g9AFKL ;DAFA;9D AKGD9L=K G> C. 5l6i75BG 9F< GLh=J 
FGF-5l6i75BG KH=;A=K. 1''-28 =PhA:AL=< gGG< >MFgA;A<9D 9;LANALQ 
9g9AFKL 9DEGKL G> HD9FCLGFA; C5B8i85 KHH. AKGD9L=K. /hAK >AF<AFg AK AF 
DAF= OALh HJ=NAGMK KLM<A=K O=J= Lh= 9MLhGJK G:K=JN=< Lh= 9:ADALQ G> 
1''-28 LG CADD :9;L=JA9 9F< >MFgA gJGOAFg AF HD9FCLGFA; >GJE 6667, 
AF;DM<AFg 9 ;GDD=;LAGF G> C5B8i85 KH=;A=K AKGD9L=< >JGE ;DAFA;9D 
K9EHD=K. )GO9<9QK Lh= EGKL MK=< 9FLA>MFg9D 9g=FLK h9N= 9 KH=;A>A; 
E=;h9FAKE G> 9;LAGF KM;h 9K Lh= ARGD=K, Lh9L 9;L :Q AFL=J>=JAFg OALh 
Lh= :AGKQFLh=KAK G> E=E:J9F= =JgGKL=JGD, GJ Lh=  ;hAFG;9F<AFK Lh9L 
OGJC :Q :DG;CAFg Lh= KQFLh=KAK G> E=E:J9F= 1,3 :=L9-gDM;9F 9F< 
+GDQ=F=K, OhA;h AF<M;= Lh= E=E:J9F= HGJ= >GJE9LAGF :Q :AF<AFg 
OALh Lh= =JgGKL=JGD. IFKL=9< 1''-28, DAC= GLh=J 9EHhAH9LhA; A(+K, 
9HH=9J LG =P=JL ALK 9FLAEA;JG:A9D =>>=;LK :Q :AF<AFg Lh= ;=DDMD9J 
E=E:J9F= 9F< Lh=F AF;J=9KAFg ALK H=JE=9:ADALQ. /hAK D9KL E=;h9FAKE 
AK >9KL=J 9F< D=KK KH=;A>A; Lh9F Lh= ARGD= E=;h9FAKE. FGJ LhAK J=9KGF, 
Lh= <=N=DGHE=FL G> EA;JG:A9D J=KAKL9F;= LG A(+K AK g=F=J9DDQ D=KK 
DAC=DQ LG 9JAK= A> ;GEH9J=< LG ;D9KKA; 9FLA>MFg9D 9g=FLK. HGO=N=J, 
;GF;=JFAFg Lh= BCB-5l6i75BG C5B8i85 KHH. AKGD9L=K, 1''-28 
<AKHD9Q=< 9F GN=J9DD J=<M;=< 9;LANALQ LGO9J<K Lh= KLJ9AFK G> C. 
;l56F5H5, OALh hAgh=J (IC 9F< (BC N9DM=K (50 P0 9F< 100P0 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ). /hAK G:K=JN9LAGF AK AF DAF= OALh HM:DAKh=< J=HGJLK GF 
HGGJ KMK;=HLA:ADALQ G> C. ;l56F5H5 LG N9JAGMK ;9LAGFA; A(+K 6897 9F< 
E9Q J=>D=;L Lh= MFAIM= 9F< <AKLAF;LAN= >=9LMJ=K G> Lh= ;=DD O9DD G> LhAK 
H9LhGg=F 6907. CGFN=FLAGF9D 9FLA>MFg9D <JMgK, KM;h 9K AEHhGL=JA;AF 
B GJ FDM;GF9RGD=, J=KMDL LG := 9DEGKL 9DO9QK =>>=;LAN= 9g9AFKL C. 
5l6i75BG AF ALK HD9FCLGFA; KL9L= :ML FGL 9g9AFKL ALK :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGFK 
691-927. .=N=J9D >9;LGJK h9N= :==F KMgg=KL=< LG := AFNGDN=< AF Lh= 
LGD=J9F;= G> :AG>ADE LG Lh=K= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D <JMgK, AF;DM<AFg 
=PHJ=KKAGF G> J=KAKL9F;= g=F=K, KM;h 9K LhGK= ;G<AFg >GJ =>>DMP HMEHK 
6937, 9F< Lh= E9BGJ >=9LMJ=K G> =PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP ;GEHGF=FLK, 
OhA;h HJ=N=FL 9FLA>MFg9DK >JGE J=9;hAFg Lh=AJ L9Jg=LK 6947. /hMK, 9F 
=PLJ=E=DQ DAEAL=< <JMg 9JK=F9D AK 9N9AD9:D= LG LJ=9L :AG>ADE-J=D9L=< 
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C5B8i85 AF>=;LAGFK. 1''-28 =>>=;LAN=DQ J=<M;=< Lh= ;=DDK 9<h=KAGF LG 
9:AGLA; KMJ>9;= G> 9DD L=KL=< KLJ9AFK =P;=HL Lh9L G> C. ?FIG9i. /h= 
;GF;=FLJ9LAGF G> ½ (IC AFhA:AL=< Lh= 80% G> ;=DDK 9<h=KAGF >GJ 
9DEGKL L=KL=< KLJ9AFK. /h= 9:ADALQ G> LhAK H=HLA<= LG HJ=N=FL :AG>ADE 
>GJE9LAGF AK H9JLA;MD9JDQ AEHGJL9FL >GJ E=<A;9D <=NA;=K AEHD9FL9LAGFK. 
IF >9;L, EA;JG:A9D ;GDGFAR9LAGF G> AF<O=DDAFg E=<A;9D AEHD9FLK OALh 
KM:K=IM=FL :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF ;9F D=9< LG K=N=J= ;GEHDA;9LAGFK 
9KKG;A9L=< OALh AF;J=9K=< EGJ:A<ALQ 9F< EGJL9DALQ, KM;h 9K 
:DGG<KLJ=9E AF>=;LAGFK 9F< KQKL=EA; AF>D9EE9LAGF 6957. /hMK, AL AK 
N=JQ AEHGJL9FL LG HJ=N=FL EA;JG:A9D 9<h=KAGF 9F< :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF 
GF Lh= KMJ>9;=K G> Lh=K= <=NA;=K. /h= 9:ADALQ LG L9Jg=L :AG>ADEK >GJE=< 
:Q FGF-5l6i75BG C5B8i85 KH=;A=K AK ;MJJ=FLDQ 9 hGL LGHA;, KAF;= 
AF>=;LAGF :Q Lh=K= KH=;A=K AK :=;GEAFg AF;J=9KAFgDQ HJ=N9D=FL 6967. IF 
LhAK NA=O, Lh= ;9H9:ADALQ G> 1''-28 LG CADD E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK >GJE=< 
FGL GFDQ :Q C. 5l6i75BG :ML 9DKG :Q C. ;l56F5H5 9F< C. D5F5DGilCGiG AK 
9 N9DM9:D= J=KMDL 9F< <=K=JN=K >MJLh=J AFN=KLAg9LAGF AF Lh= H=JKH=;LAN= 
G> <=N=DGHAFg FGN=D H=HLA<=-:9K=< 9FLA>MFg9D 9g=FLK. IF Lh= 
H=J>GJE=< =PH=JAE=FLK 1''-28 KhGO=< Lh= 9:ADALQ LG J=<M;= 80% G> 
E=L9:GDA; 9;LANALQ G> E9LMJ= :AG>ADE G> C. 5l6i75BG KL9AFK 9F< 50% G> 
C. D5F5DGilCGiG 9F< C. ;l56F5H5 KLJ9AFK, OALh ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK GFDQ 
>JGE 2 LG 4->GD< hAgh=J Lh9F LhGK= F==<=< >GJ Lh= HD9FCLGFA; KL9L=. 
1''-28 KhGO=< 9 <A>>=J=FL =>>=;L GF Lh= E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK G> C. 
HFCDi75liG KLJ9AFK: AL ;9MK=< 9 ;GFKA<=J9:DQ <=;J=9K= G> Lh= :AG>ADE 
:AGE9KK, Oh=J=9K :AG>ADE NAL9DALQ GFDQ KDAghLDQ <=;J=9K=<. F9LL9FA =L 
9D. <=EGFKLJ9L=< Lh9L C. HFCDi75liG h9N= Lh= 9:ADALQ LG >GJE ;GEH9;L 
:AG>ADEK <M= LG Lh= KQFLh=KAK G> D9Jg= 9EGMFLK G> E9LJAP 6977. FGJ LhAK 
J=9KGF, Lh= AFL=J9;LAGF G> 1''-28 OALh C. HFCDi75liG :AG>ADE E9LJAP, 
;GMD< D=9< LG Lh= <AK9ggJ=g9LAGF G> Lh= :AG>ADE 9F< Lh= <=D9Q Lh= 
H=HLA<= <A>>MKAGF OALhAF AL, OALh Lh= ;GFK=IM=FL AEHGKKA:ADALQ LG CADD 
;=DDK Lh9L 9J= 9DEGKL hA<<=F :Q Lh= =FN=DGHAFg E9LJAP. /h=K= <9L9 
;GFKLALML=< 9F AEHGJL9FL >AF<AFg, :=;9MK= 9HHJGPAE9L=DQ 65% G> 9DD 
;DAFA;9D AF>=;LAGFK :Q C5B8i85 9J= :AG>ADE-9KKG;A9L=< 6987. C5B8i85 
:AG>ADE-J=D9L=< AF>=;LAGFK 9J= <A>>A;MDL LG LJ=9L, AF >9;L EAFAE9D 
AFhA:ALGJQ ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK >GJ =J9<A;9LAGF G> Lh= :AG>ADE-J=D9L=< 
AF>=;LAGF 9J= G>L=F <J9E9LA;9DDQ EGJ= =D=N9L=< Lh9F (ICK AF 
HD9FCLGFA; >GJE. I> O= ;GFKA<=J ARGD=K O= h9N= Lh9L C5B8i85 
:AG>ADEK 9J= MH LG 1000 LAE=K EGJ= J=KAKL9FL Lh9F Lh= ;GJJ=KHGF<AFg 
HD9FCLGFA; ;=DDK 6997 OhAD=  ;hAFG;9F<AF 9;LANALQ K==EK LG := 
N9JA9:D= 9EGFg C5B8i85 KHH. 61007. /h=K= AF>=;LAGFK J=KMDL LG := N=JQ 
h9J< LG LJ=9L OALh ;MJJ=FL <JMgK. /h=K= D9LL=J ;GMD< := LJ=9L=< GFDQ 
OALh hAgh 9FLA>MFg9D <GK=K AF KQKL=EA; Lh=J9HQ, :ML Lh=K= <GK=K ;9F 
G>L=F := LGPA; >GJ Lh= hME9F GJg9FAKE. 
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HME9F H=HKAFGg=F A3, A4 9F< A5 9J= Lh= AF9;LAN= >GJEK G> 
9:MF<9FL g9KLJA; HJGL=9K=K H=HKAFK A3, A4 9F< A5, OhA;h 9J= 
KQFLh=KAR=< 9F< KLGJ=< 9L F=MLJ9D HH AF Lh= ;hA=> ;=DDK G> Lh= KLGE9;h. 
*F;= Lh=Q 9J= K=;J=L=<, Lh= 9;A<A; HH G> DME=F KLGE9;h, 9DDGOK Lh=AJ 
;GFN=JKAGF AFLG 9;LAN= =FRQE=K, =KK=FLA9DDQ, :Q ;D=9N9g= G> Lh= DGFg 
)-L=JEAF9D H=HLA<= (47 9EAFG 9;A<K) CFGOF 9K H=HKAFGg=F 9;LAN9LAGF 
H=HLA<= GJ HJGK=gE=FL 61017. ADLhGMgh Lh= JGD= G> H=HKAF HJGK=gE=FL 
AF Lh= 9;LAN9LAGF H9LhO9QK h9N= :==F O=DD <=K;JA:=< 6102-1037, 
:=QGF< K9>= KLGJ9g= 9F< K=;J=LAGF G> Lh= HJGL=AF, FG GLh=J KAgFA>A;9FL 
>MF;LAGFK h9N= :==F 9LLJA:ML=< LG Lh=K= H=HLA<=K. 
H=J= AL O9K <=EGFKLJ9L=< Lh9L hME9F H=HKAFGg=F A 9;LAN9LAGF 
H=HLA<= h9K 9F AEHGJL9FL 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9L HhQKAGDGgA;9D HH 
9F< ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK. IF Lh= KLGE9;h, ALK :9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ E9Q 
;GEHD=E=FL Lh= :9;L=JAGKL9LA;/:9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ G> DGO HH N9DM=K 
9F< Lh= :9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ G> g9KLJA; 9KH9JLA; HJGL=9K=K, h=DHAFg LG 
<=;J=9K= Lh= :9;L=JA9D DG9< G> AFg=KL=< >GG<. *F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, Oh=F 
Lh= >GG< EGN=K >JGE Lh= KLGE9;h LG Lh= <MG<=FME, Oh=J= 
:A;9J:GF9L= K=;J=LAGF ;9MK=K 9KH9JLA; HJGL=9K=K LG DGK= Lh=AJ ;9L9DQLA; 
9;LANALQ 9F< h=F;= Lh=AJ :9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ, Lh= 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= 
;9F KLADD =P=JL ALK :9;L=JA;A<9D JGD=. FJGE LhAK HGAFL G> NA=O, Lh= 
9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= ;GMD< 9;L 9K 9 KM:KLALML= >GJ D9;LG>=JJAF-<=JAN=< 
H=HLA<=K AF AF<ANA<M9DK OhGK= <A=L <G=K FGL AF;DM<= EADC.  
IL h9K :==F 9DKG <=EGFKLJ9L=< Lh9L +A+-A3 9F< ALK >J9gE=FLK HGKK=KK 
AFL=J=KLAFg 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALA=K 9F< Lh9L Lh= <=L=JEAF9FLK >GJ LhAK 
:9;L=JA;A<9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALA=K 9J= 9L D=9KL H9JLA9DDQ K=H9J9L=<, 
:=AFg DG;9L=< 9L Lh= )-L=JEAFMK 9F< Lh= C-L=JEAFMK, J=KH=;LAN=DQ. 
/h=K= >AF<AFg 9DKG KMgg=KLK Lh9L Lh= H9JLA9D ;D=9N9g= G> +A+-A3 AFLG 
ALK LOG >J9gE=FLK ;GMD< h9N= 9 J=D=N9FL HhQKAGDGgA;9D JGD=, OALh Lh= 
C-L=JEAF9D J=L9AFAFg Lh= <AK9ggJ=g9LAFg HJGH=JLA=K 9F< Lh= )-L=JEAF9D 
HGJLAGF J=L9AFAFg KAgFA>A;9FL 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ :ML OALh 9F 
AF;J=9K=< 9:ADALQ LG H=F=LJ9L= AFLG :AG>ADEK. /h=K= >AF<AFgK ;GMD< 9DKG 
h=DH LG =PHD9AF 9F AFLJAgMAFg H=;MDA9JALQ G> Lh= H=HKAFGg=F 
HhQKAGDGgQ. IL h9K DGFg :==F CFGOF Lh9L 9 KE9DD :ML FGL F=gDAgA:D= 
9EGMFL G> H=HKAFGg=F AK K=;J=L=< AF Lh= :DGG<KLJ=9E, >ADL=J=< :Q Lh= 
CA<F=QK, 9F< J=D=9K=< MF;h9Fg=< AF Lh= MJAF= 61047. /hAK H=HKAFGg=F 
fraction, also known as “uropepsinogen”, when purified from urine 
9F< =PHGK=< LG HH 2, MF<=JgG=K 9MLG;9L9DQLA; HJG;=KKAFg LG >MDDQ 
9;LAN= H=HKAF 6105-1067. HGO=N=J, AF HhQKAGDGgA;9D ;GF<ALAGFK, 
9MLG;9L9DQLA; 9;LAN9LAGF AF Lh= MJAF= AK hAghDQ MFDAC=DQ. (GJ=GN=J, 
:=;9MK= H=HKAF AK AF9;LAN= 9L HH hAgh=J Lh9F 5, =N=F HGKLMD9LAFg Lh= 
=PAKL=F;= AF Lh= MJAF= G> 9 HJGL=9K= 9:D= LG J=D=9K= Lh= 9;LAN9LAGF 
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H=HLA<=, 9FQ JGD= :9K=< GF HJGL=GDQLA; 9;LANALQ ;9F DAC=DQ := =P;DM<=<. 
*F Lh= GLh=J h9F<, Lh= :9;L=JA;A<9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ G> 
H=HKAFGg=F A-<=JAN=< A(+K ;9F := =P=JL=< 9L F=MLJ9D HH, Lh=J=>GJ=, 
MJGH=HKAFGg=F ;GMD< h9N= 9 HhQKAGDGgA;9D >MF;LAGF 9K 9F A(+ 
HJ=;MJKGJ. *:NAGMKDQ, EGJ= L9Jg=L=< KLM<A=K 9J= J=IMAJ=< LG N=JA>Q LhAK 
hQHGLh=KAK. 
 
'AgF9FK ;9F := MK=< 9K 9 KGMJ;= >GJ KLJM;LMJ9D AFKAghL LG gMA<= 
EGD=;MD9J <=KAgF G> FGN=D ;GEHGMF<K. /h= KLJM;LMJ9D EGLA>, :9K=< 
MHGF >MJ9F-;GFL9AFAFg DAgF9F-DAC= ;GEHGMF<K, O9K AFN=KLAg9L=< h=J=. 
/h= MK= G> LhAK h=L=JG;Q;DA; KQKL=E O9K EGLAN9L=< :Q Lh= HJ=K=F;= G> 
Lh= >MJ9F JAFg AF 9 N9JA=LQ G> F9LMJ9D HJG<M;LK 9K O=DD 9K :Q Lh= =9KQ 
HJ=H9J9LAGF 9F< J=9;LANALQ G> >MJ9FK 61077. A >MJ9F <=JAN9LAN= h9K :==F 
>GMF< h9NAFg ;QLGLGPA; 9FLA:AGLA; 9;LANALQ 9F< 9JQD >MJ9F EGA=LA=K 9J= 
HJ=K=FL AF 9 OA<= FME:=J G> Hh9JE9;=MLA;9DK 61087. IF LhAK ;GFL=PL, 
9JQD>MJ9FK, F9E=DQ E=LhQD 5-9JQD-4-hQ<JGPQE=LhQD-3-;9J:GPQD9L=K, 
O=J= MK=< 9K KMAL9:D= K;9>>GD<K LG G:L9AF 9JQD:=FRQD>MJ9FK OALh 9 
LQHA;9D DAgF9F :9;C:GF=.  
B=AFg ;GEEGF AFh9:AL9FLK G> hME9F KCAF 9F< EM;GMK KMJ>9;=K, ,. 
5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG :9;L=JA9 9J= EGKL >J=IM=FLDQ 9KKG;A9L=< LG 
AF>=;LAGFK G> KCAF 9F< KG>L LAKKM= D=KAGFK J=KMDLAFg >JGE LJ9ME9, :MJFK 
GJ KMJg=JQ, 9K O=DD 9K LG N9K;MD9J ;9Lh=L=J-J=D9L=< :DGG<KLJ=9E 
AF>=;LAGFK. BAG>ADE >GJE9LAGFK HD9Q 9F AEHGJL9FL JGD= AF E=<A;9D 
<=NA;= AF>=;LAGFK, 9F< AF Lh= J=;=FL Q=9JK Lh=AJ J=D=N9F;= h9K :==F 
J=;GgFAR=< AF :MJFK, gJ9R=K GJ KMJgA;9D OGMF<K AF>=;LAGFK 9K O=DD. 
.=N=J9D KLM<A=K, H=J>GJE=< :Q MKAFg iB JiJC 9FAE9D OGMF< EG<=DK GJ 
iB JiHFC C=J9LAFG;QL= ;MDLMJ=K, h9N= KhGOF Lh9L :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF 
<=D9QK Lh= h=9DAFg HJG;=KK 9F< HJGEGL=K ;hJGFA;AR9LAGF G> Lh= OGMF<K 
6109-1107. .AF;= EGKL 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK ;9FFGL H=F=LJ9L= Lh= 
=PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP G> :AG>ADEK, AL AK >MF<9E=FL9D >GJ F=O 
9FLAEA;JG:A9DK LG := 9:D= LG 9;L :GLh GF Lh= HD9FCLGFA; 9F< K=KKAD= 
:9;L=JA9 9K O=DD. IF LhAK KLM<Q, Lh= HGL=FLA9D 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> 
KQFLh=LA; DAgF9FK 9F< 9JQD >MJ9FK O9K L=KL=< 9g9AFKL ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG. IF Lh= DAL=J9LMJ=, Lh=J= 9J= >=O J=HGJLK GF Lh= 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> DAgF9FK 9F< ALK <=JAN9LAN=K 6111-1127. 
AEGFg Lh= >GMJL==F L=KL=< ;GEHGMF<K GFDQ ;GEHGMF<K 11 9F< 13 
KhGO=< ;GFKA<=J9:D= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ. /h= E9AF <A>>=J=F;= AF 
>MJ9F KLJM;LMJ=K 9J= Lh= 9JQD KM:KLALM=FLK, g=F=J9DDQ LQHA;9D G> F9LMJ9D 
DAgF9FK 9K E=LhGPQD 9F< hQ<JGPQD. /h= HJ=K=F;= G> hQ<JGPQD GF Lh= 
9JGE9LA; EGA=LQ G> ;GEHGMF<K 11 9F< 13 9HH=9JK LG ;GFLJA:ML= LG 
=Fh9F;= Lh=AJ 9;LANALQ, 9K G>L=F >GMF< >GJ F9LMJ9D DAgF9FK 6587. 
AFQhGO, Lh= HGKALAGF G> hQ<JGPQD 9HH=9JK LG := AEHGJL9FL 9K HGAFL=< 
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GML :Q Lh= J=E9JC9:D= <A>>=J=F;= AF 9;LANALQ G> ;GEHGMF<K 13 9F< 14. 
CGEHGMF< 11 9F< ;GEHGMF< 13 KhGO=< Lh= :=KL J=KMDLK 9g9AFKL ,. 
5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG, with a εIC value of 4 μg/ml and 64 μg/ml 
J=KH=;LAN=DQ, OhAD= :GLh ;GEHGMF<K J=KMDL=< AF=>>A;9;AGMK 9g9AFKL 
GJ9E-F=g9LAN= :9;L=JA9. /hAK <A>>=J=F;= ;GMD< := <M= LG Lh= H9JLA;MD9J 
KLJM;LMJ= G> GJ9E-F=g9LAN= GML=J E=E:J9F= Lh9L AK J=KAKL9FL LG EGKL 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D <JMgK. /hMK, Lh= ;QLGLGPA;ALQ G> CGEHGMF< 11 9F< 13 
O9K L=KL=< GF 9F =KL9:DAKh=< hME9F C=J9LAFG;QL=K ;=DD DAF= (H9C9/). 
CGEHGMF< 11 <A< FGL AF<M;= 9FQ EG<A>A;9LAGF G> ;=DD EGJHhGDGgQ GJ 
=NA<=FL KAgF G> ;=DD <=9Lh, AFKL=9< ;GEHGMF< 13 J=<M;=< H9C9/ ;=DDK 
NA9:ADALQ 9DJ=9<Q 9L DGO=J ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK Lh9F (IC. FGJ LhAK J=9KGF, 
Lh= KM:K=IM=FL KLM<A=K O=J= H=J>GJE=< GFDQ >GJ CGEHGMF< 11. 
IFL=J=KLAFgDQ, CGEHGMF< 11 <AKHD9Q=< ALK 9;LANALQ 9DKG 9g9AFKL 
(=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG ((-.A) 9F< 
,H5D<MlC7C77IG 9Di89FAi8iG ((-. ). /hAK J=KMDL AK J=D=N9FL :=;9MK= 
Lh= >J=IM=F;Q G> ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG AF>=;LAGFK, Lh= 
<A>>A;MDLQ G> Lh=AJ LJ=9LE=FL 9F< 9 J9HA< AF;J=9K= G> (=LhA;ADDAF 
J=KAKL9FL KLJ9AFK J=HJ=K=FL 9 K=JAGMK ;DAFA;9D ;GF;=JF. CGEHGMF< 11 
AFhA:AL=< :GLh ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG gJGOLh 9DJ=9<Q 9L 2h, OALh 
9 J=;GN=J G> ;=DD gJGOLh 9>L=J 24h G> AF;M:9LAGF. /hAK J=KMDL KMgg=KLK 
Lh= HJ=K=F;= G> 9 :9;L=JAGKL9LA; =>>=;L J9Lh=J Lh9F 9 :9;L=JA;A<9D GF=. IL 
AK CFGOF Lh9L Lh= >AJKL J=IMAJ=E=FL >GJ KM;;=KK>MD :9;L=JA9D 
;GDGFAR9LAGF AK Lh= 9LL9;hE=FL LG 9:AGLA; KMJ>9;=K G> E=<A;9D <=NA;= GJ 
hGKL LAKKM=K 61137. /hAK HJG;=KK ;9F := 9KH=;A>A; AF Lh= ;9K= G> 
E=<A;9D <=NA;=K GJ L9C= HD9;= LhJGMgh KH=;A>A; AFL=J9;LAGFK OALh hGKL 
J=;=HLGJK AF hGKL LAKKM=K. .AF;= H9LhGg=FA; EA;JGGJg9FAKEK DANAFg AF 
9ggJ=g9LAGF h9N= =Fh9F;=< NAJMD=F;=-J=D9L=< Hh=FGLQH=K, >JGE 9 
E=<A;9D H=JKH=;LAN=, EGD=;MD=K 9;LAFg AF Lh= AFALA9D Hh9K= G> :AG>ADE 
>GJE9LAGF 9J= G> gJ=9L AFL=J=KL :=;9MK= Lh=Q ;9F := MK=< 9K 9 
HJGHhQD9;LA; E=9KMJ=. (GJ=GN=J, A> Lh= EGD=;MD=K 9J= =>>=;LAN= 9DKG 
GF HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE, Lh=Q ;GMD< := MK=< LG LJ=9L =KL9:DAKh=< :AG>ADE 
AF>=;LAGFK 9K O=DD. CGFK=IM=FLDQ, AL O9K AFN=KLAg9L=< A> CGEHGMF< 11 
O9K 9:D= LG AFhA:AL :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF GJ <AKH=JK= HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE. 
/h= J=KMDLK J=HGJL=< h=J= KhGO=< Lh9L CGEHGMF< 11 O9K MF9:D= LG 
AFhA:AL :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF OhAD= AL O9K =>>=;LAN= AF J=<M;AFg NA9:ADALQ 
G> GF=-<9Q-GD<-:AG>ADEK 9L 2PεIC (8 μg/ml) for ,. 9Di89FAi8iG 9F< 
8P(IC (32 μg/ED) >GJ ,. 5IF9IG. /h=K= J=KMDLK O=J= ;GF>AJE=< :Q 
;GF>G;9D D9K=J K;9FFAFg EA;JGK;GHQ <=EGFKLJ9LAFg Lh9L CGEHGMF< 11 







(GD=;MD=K Lh9L ;9F <=KLJGQ =KL9:DAKh=< :AG>ADE E9Q h9N= 9 gJ=9L=J 
Lh=J9H=MLA; HGL=FLA9D; AF<==<, :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF ;9F L9C= 9K DALLD= 9K 9 
>=O hGMJK 9F< 9FLAEA;JG:A9D LJ=9LE=FL G>L=F KL9JLK Oh=F :AG>ADE h9K 
9DJ=9<Q :==F ;GFKGDA<9L=< OALh EGKL G> ;MJJ=FLDQ MK=< 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK 
MF9:D= LG H=F=LJ9L= Lh= =PLJ9;=DDMD9J E9LJAP. (GJ=GN=J, Lh= 9:ADALQ LG 
H=F=LJ9L= 9F< CADD :9;L=JA9 AF :AG>ADEK AK GF= G> Lh= EGKL ;JALA;9D 
<=L=JEAF9FLK >GJ 9FLAEA;JG:A9D =>>=;LAN=F=KK GF :AG>ADEK.  N=F 9>L=J 
9F 9FLAEA;JG:A9D LJ=9LE=FL, KGE= :AG>ADEK ;9F KLADD 9;L 9K J=K=JNGAJK 
>GJ :9;L=JA9D <AKK=EAF9LAGF AFLG KQKL=EA; ;AJ;MD9LAGF 9F< <AKL9FL 
;GDGFAR9LAGF G> :9;L=JA9D ;=DDK <=L9;h=< >JGE E9LMJ= 9ggJ=g9L=K 
6114,1157. CGEHGMF< 11 K==E LG := 9:D= LG H=F=LJ9L= Lh= :AG>ADE 
E9LJAP 9F< LG AFL=J9;L OALh :9;L=JA9D ;=DDK OALhGML 9FQ DGKK AF ALK 
9;LANALQ GJ :AF<AFg HJG;=KK=K OhAD= H9KKAFg Lh=  +.. /hAK AK 9 
FGL=OGJLhQ >=9LMJ= KAF;= E9FQ 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK 9J= ;9H9:D= G> <AKJMHL 
Lh= :AG>ADE :ML FGL LG =DAEAF9L= :AG>ADE :9;L=JA9, ;9MKAFg Lh= J=D=9K= 
9F< Lh= KHJ=9< G> DAN= HD9FCLGFA; :9;L=JA9 >GJE Lh= :AG>ADE KAL= 61167. 
 
IF J=;=FL Q=9JK, Lh= hAgh HJ=N9D=F;= G> (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL 
;G9gMD9K=-HGKALAN= KL9HhQDG;G;;A AF N=L=JAF9JQ OGJD< h9K :=;GE= 
AF;J=9KAFgDQ =NA<=FL. 61177. AEGFg (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL 
KL9HhQDG;G;;A ((-.), ,H5D<MlC7C77IG DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG ((-.+) AK 9 
H9LhGg=F G> gJ=9L AEHGJL9F;= FGL GFDQ AF N=L=JAF9JQ :ML 9DKG AF hME9F 
E=<A;AF=. IF >9;L, Lh= >J=IM=F;Q 9F< Lh= JAKC >9;LGJK LG <=N=DGH 
AF>=;LAGFK 9KKG;A9L=< OALh ;GDGFAR9LAGF G> (-.+ AF H=GHD= AF <9ADQ 
;GFL9;L OALh 9FAE9DK AK ;GFKA<=J9:DQ AF;J=9K=< 61187. -G<JAgM=K =L 9D. 
KhGO=< Lh9L Lh= 60% G> H9JLA;AH9FLK LG Lh=AJ KLM<Q O=J= >GMF< LG := 
;GDGFAR=< :Q 9L D=9KL GF= (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL ((-) KL9HhQDG;G;;A 
KH=;A=K. 61197. AK 9 J=KHGFK= LG Lh= AEEAF=FL D9;C G> =>>=;LAN= 
9FLA:AGLA;K AF N=L=JAF9JQ >A=D<, 9F< LG Lh= AF;J=9K= G> RGGFGLA; JAKC, 
h=J= Lh= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D HJGH=JLA=K G> A:A=LA; 9;A<, 9 O=DD-KLM<A=< 
F9LMJ9D F9HhLh=FA; 9;A<, O=J= AFN=KLAg9L=< >GJ LhAK ;GEHGMF<, 9DGF= 
9F< AF ;GE:AF9LAGF OALh (=LhA;ADDAF, :Q =N9DM9LAFg ALK 9FLA-:AG>ADE 
HJGH=JLA=K 9g9AFKL ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG KLJ9AFK. IF DAL=J9LMJ=, AL O9K 
9DJ=9<Q J=HGJL=< Lh9L A:A=LA; 9;A< 9F< ALK <=JAN=< ;GEHGMF<K HGKK=KK 
9F AEHGJL9FL 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ 6627. IF Lh= HJ=K=FL=< =PH=JAE=FLK 
A:A=LA; 9;A< KhGO=< 9 gJ=9L=J 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG Lh9F ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG. IF >9;L, A:A=LA; 
9;A< h9< 9 (IC 9L 8 μg/ED 9F< 32 μg/ED 9g9AFKL ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG 
(..+ 9F< (-.+, OhAD= H=D>=FKL=AF =L 9D. J=HGJL=< Lh9L 20 μg/ED 9F< 
8 μg/ED ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK O=J= 9:D= LG AFhA:AL Lh= gJGOLh G> ,. 5IF9IG 
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9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG :Q 44% J=KH=;LAN=DQ. IF 9<<ALAGF LG h9NAFg 9 gJ=9L 
9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ, A:A=LA; 9;A< KhGO=< 9F AEHGJL9FL KQF=JgAKLA; 
9;LANALQ Oh=F MK=< AF ;GE:AF9LAGF OALh (=LhA;ADDAF. /h= (=LhA;ADDAF-
J=KAKL9F;= ;9F := ;9MK=< :Q <A>>=J=FL E=;h9FAKEK, KM;h 9K EG<A>A=< 
H=FA;ADDAF-:AF<AFg HJGL=AF (+B+). /hAK D9KL E=;h9FAKE AK Lh= EGKL 
<A>>MK=< AF (=LhA;ADDAF-J=KAKL9FL KL9HhQDG;G;;A KH=;A=K 61207 Oh=J= 
Lh= A97A g=F= =F;G<=K 9 EG<A>A=< +B+, F9E=DQ Lh= +B+29. ,. 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG ;9JJQAFg A97A g=F=, AK FGL GFDQ J=KAKL9FL LG 
H=FA;ADDAFK, ;=Hh9DGKHGJAF=K 9F< ;9J:9H=F=E=K :ML G>L=F HGKK=KK 9DKG 
J=KAKL9F;= LG E9;JGDA<=K, DAF;GK9EA<=K 9F< KLJ=HLGgJ9EAFK. FGJ LhAK 
J=9KGF, Lh= LJ=9LE=FL GHLAGFK >GJ AF>=;LAGF :Q ,H5D<MlC7C77i (- h9N= 
:=;GE= N=JQ DAEAL=<. /h= J=KMDLK G> KQF=JgAKLA; 9KK9Q h=J= 
<=EGFKLJ9L=< Lh9L A:A=LA; 9;A< O9K 9:D= LG AF;J=9K= (=LhA;ADDAF 
K=FKA:ADALQ G> (-.+ LhJGMgh Lh= J=<M;LAGF G> Lh= g=F= =PHJ=KKAGF 
=F;G<=< :Q A97 GH=JGF. (GJ=GN=J, Lh= =>>=;L G> A:A=LA; 9;A< 9g9AFKL 
,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF 9F< E9LMJ9LAGF O9K N9DM=<. AL 
EM;h DGO=J ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK Lh9F (IC N9DM=K A:A=LA; 9;A< AK 9:D= LG 
AFhA:ALK Lh= 70% G> :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF, Oh=J=9K 9L <GK= BMKL 9:GN= 
(IC, A:A=LA; 9;A< KhGO=< 9 <J9KLA; J=<M;LAGF G> HJ=>GJE=< :AG>ADE 
NAL9DALQ >GJ :GLh KLJ9AFK. +JG:9:DQ, <M= LG ALK KE9DD KLJM;LMJ=, A:A=LA; 
9;A< AK 9:D= LG H=F=LJ9L= Lh= :AG>ADE MFDAC= D9Jg= EGD=;MD=K KM;h 9K 
9EAFGgDQ;GKA<=K 61217. /h=K= >AF<AFgK EAghL := G> Lh=J9H=MLA; 
AFL=J=KL :=;9MK= :AG>ADEK O=J= ;GFKA<=J=< GF= AEHGJL9FL NAJMD=F;= 
>9;LGJK AF K=N=J9D ,H5D<MlC7C77IG KHH. AF;DM<AFg ,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG. 
,. DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG AK 9:D= LG >GJE 9 :AG>ADE MDLJ9-KLJM;LMJ9DDQ 
;GEHD=P Lh9L AK AFLJAFKA;9DDQ J=KAKL9FL LG 9FLA:AGLA;K. 61227. IF >9;L, AF 
DAL=J9LMJ= O9K J=HGJL=< Lh9L (-.+ 9F< (..+ 9KKG;A9L=< OALh 
:AG>ADEK h9N= KAgFA>A;9FLDQ AF;J=9K=< (IC LG ;GFN=FLAGF9D 
9FLAEA;JG:A9DK ;GEH9J=< LG Lh=AJ HD9FCLGFA; ;GMFL=JH9JLK 61237. /h= 
J=KMDLK <AK;MKK=< 9:GN= KMgg=KL Lh9L A:A=LA; 9;A< ;9F := ;GFKA<=J=< 9 




























1''-28 AK 9 H=HLA<= Lh9L AK H9JL G> Lh= HJAE9JQ KLJM;LMJ= G> .L>76 
HJGL=AF, 9 LJ9FK;JAHLAGF >9;LGJ =F;G<=< :Q H..1P, 9 hQ:JA< HD9KEA<–
NAJMK >JGE Lh= 9J;h9=GF ,Il:ClC6IG iGl5B8i7IG. 1''-28 h9K 9 :JG9< 
9;LANALQ KH=;LJME 9g9AFKL C5B8i85 KHH. :Q AFL=J9;LAFg OALh >MFg9D 
E=E:J9F=, AL AK =>>=;LAN= AF HJ=N=FLAFg >MFg9D gJGOLh GF HGDQKLQJ=F= 
KMJ>9;=K, 9F< AK 9:D= LG CADD C5B8i85 ;=DDK AF 9 48-h GD< :AG>ADE. /h=K= 
J=KMDLK =F;GMJ9g= >MJLh=J KLM<A=K GF LhAK H=HLA<= AF NA=O G> ALK 
HGKKA:D= <=N=DGHE=FL >GJ 9FLA>MFg9D 9HHDA;9LAGFK.  
D=KHAL= :=AFg g=F=J9DDQ ;GFKA<=J=< 9 O9KL= HJG<M;L, h=J= AL O9K 
<=EGFKLJ9L=< Lh9L J=;GE:AF9FL 9;LAN9LAGF H=HLA<= G> hME9F 
H=HKAFGg=F AKG>GJE A3 (+A+-A3) h9K 9 HGL=FL 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9F< 
:9;L=JA;A<9D 9;LANALQ, 9L :GLh HH 3 9F< HH 7, 9g9AFKL 9 J9Fg= G> 
:9;L=JA9, AF;DM<AFg ;GEEGF AFL=KLAF9D :9;L=JA9 9F< >GG<:GJF= 
GJg9FAKEK Lh9L ;GEEGFDQ AF>=;L Lh= <Ag=KLAN= LJ9;L. +A+-A3 E9Q 
=P=JL 9 HJGL=;LAN= >MF;LAGF :GLh AF Lh= KLGE9;h 9K O=DD AF Lh= 
<MG<=FME, Oh=J= :A;9J:GF9L= K=;J=LAGF F=MLJ9DAR=K Lh= 9;A<K 
HJG<M;=< :Q Lh= g9KLJA; EM;GK9. (GJ=GN=J, +A+-A3 9F< ALK 
>J9gE=FLK I(425 9F< F'&22 HGKK=KK AFLJAgMAFg 9FLA-:AG>ADE 
9;LANALA=K. IF KL9LA; gJGOLh ;GF<ALAGFK, J=;GE:AF9FL H=HLA<= I(425 
;9F CADD ;=DDK AF 9 HJ=>GJE=< ,H5D<MlC7C77IG 5IF9IG :AG>ADE 9F< 
AF<M;= Lh= <AK9ggJ=g9LAGF G> )G9I8CACB5G 59FI;iBCG5 :AG>ADE. 
-=;GE:AF9FL +A+-A3 9F< F'&22 9J= 9DKG 9:D= LG AF<M;= 
<AK9ggJ=g9LAGF G> ). 59FI;iBCG5 :AG>ADEK AF ;GFLAFMGMK >DGO 
;GF<ALAGFK. CGDD=;LAN=DQ, 9 F=O ;D9KK G> MF=PHDGJ=< 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 
H=HLA<=K, Lh9L E9Q h9N= Lh= >MF;LAGF LG HJGNA<= 9<<ALAGF9D EA;JG:A9D 
KMJN=ADD9F;= OALhAF Lh= hME9F KLGE9;h 9F< 9 HGL=FLA9D LG >GJE Lh= 
:9KAK >GJ FGN=D =>>=;LAN= 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9g=FLK.  
AEGFg Lh= >GMJL==F KQFLh=LAR=< DAgF9F-DAC= >MJ9F ;GEHGMF<K, 
;GEHGMF< 11, F9E=DQ E=LhQD 4-(2-hQ<JGPQ:=FRQD)-2-Hh=FQD>MJ9F-3-
;9J:GPQD9L=, O9K Lh= GFDQ GF= KhGOAFg 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 5IF9IG 9F< 
,. 9Di89FAi8iG.  /h= K9E= ;GEHGMF< J=KMDL=< LG := 9;LAN= 9g9AFKL LOG 
;DAFA;9D KLJ9AFK: (=LhA;ADDAF- J=KAKL9FL ,. 5IF9IG ((-.A) 9F< ,. 
9Di89FAi8iG ((-. ). CGEHGMF< 11 9DKG KLJGFgDQ J=<M;=< Lh= 
:AG>ADEK NAL9DALQ G> ,. 5IF9IG 9F< ,. 9Di89FAi8iG. /hAK AK 9 FGL=OGJLhQ 
>=9LMJ= KAF;= E9FQ 9FLAEA;JG:A9DK 9J= ;9H9:D= G> <AKJMHL Lh= :AG>ADE 
:ML FGL LG =DAEAF9L= :AG>ADE :9;L=JA9, ;9MKAFg Lh= J=D=9K= 9F< Lh= 
KHJ=9< G> DAN= HD9FCLGFA; :9;L=JA9 >GJE Lh= :AG>ADE KAL=. IF ;GF;DMKAGF, 
Lh= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9;LANALQ G> CGEHGMF< 11 AK G> gJ=9L AFL=J=KL, KAF;= AL 
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;9F J=<M;= :GLh NA9:ADALQ G> HD9FCLGFA; 9K O=DD 9K :AG>ADE =E:=<<=< 
:9;L=JA9. 
A:A=LA; 9;A< h9K 9 gGG< 9FLA:9;L=JA9D 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL ,. 
DG9I8iBH9FA98iIG KLJ9AFK KMgg=KLAFg AL 9K 9 HJG:9:D= 9DL=JF9LAN= 
9FLAEA;JG:A9D ;GEHGMF<. /h9L K9A<, Lh= EGJ= J=D=N9FL J=KMDL h=J= AK 
ALK KQF=JgAKLA; 9;LANALQ OALh (=LhA;ADDAF 9g9AFKL (-.+. A:A=LA; 9;A< 
;9F Lh=J=>GJ= := :=F=>A;A9D AF Lh=J9H=MLA; 9HHDA;9LAGFK >GJ Lh= 
=DAEAF9LAGF G> EA;JG-;GDGFA=K, OhA;h 9J= DAC=DQ LG =PhA:AL AF;J=9K=< 
J=KAKL9F;= LG (=LhA;ADDAF 9DGF=. AFGLh=J 9<N9FL9g= A:A=LA; 9;A< AK 
ALK 9FLA-:AG>ADE 9;LANALQ 9g9AFKL :GLh :AG>ADE >GJE9LAGF HJG;=KK=K 9K 
O=DD 9K 9g9AFKL E9LMJ= :AG>ADEK. /h=K= J=KMDLK hAghDAghL Lh= 
HGL=FLA9DALQ G> MKAFg A:A=LA; 9;A< 9K 9 KL9JLAFg HGAFL >GJ Lh= 
<=N=DGHE=FL G> F=O 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9g=FLK. FMLMJ= =>>GJLK KhGMD< := 
>G;MK=< GF Lh= KLM<Q G> Lh= 9FLAEA;JG:A9D 9F< 9FLA-:AG>ADE E=;h9FAKE 
G> 9;LAGF G> LhAK ;GEHGMF<.  
IF ;GF;DMKAGF, Lh= F=O KGMJ;=K 9F< L=;hFGDGgA=K =PHDGJ=< AF LhAK 
OGJC >GJ Lh= ;J=9LAGF G> F=O 9FLAEA;JG:A9D ;GEHGMF<K h9N= 9DD 
KhGOF Lh=AJ HGL=FLA9D LG := <=;AKAN= 9DDA=K AF Lh= :9LLD= 9g9AFKL Lh= 
=E=JgAFg 9FLAEA;JG:A9D J=KAKL9F;= LG ;GFN=FLAGF9D <JMgK. ADJ=9<Q AF 
LhAK OGJC AL O9K KhGOF Lh9L Lh=Q h9N= DALLD= GJ FG h=EGDQLA; GJ 
;QLGLGPA; 9;LANALQ 9L =>>=;LAN= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK 9F<, A> Lh=K= J=KMDLK OADD 
:= ;GF>AJE=< :Q EGJ= <=L9AD=< 9F< LhGJGMgh KLM<A=K, Lh=Q ;GMD< 9DKG 
:= AFLJG<M;=< AF Lh= E=<A;9D >A=D< >GJ <=N=DGHE=FL G> FGN=D 

























When I joined the Department of “Cellular Biology and Pathology” 
G> Lh= University of Naples “Federico II” as a Bachelor student, I 
OGMD< F=N=J h9N= AE9gAF=< EQK=D> OJALAFg 9 +hD Lh=KAK AF Lh9L K9E= 
D=H9JLE=FL, =N=F Oh=F, KGE= Q=9JK D9L=J, AL :=;9E= “D=H9JLE=FL G> 
(GD=;MD9J (=<Acine and εedical Biotechnology”. This PhD thesis is 
Lh= J=KMDL G> 9 DGFg 9F< ;h9DD=FgAFg BGMJF=Q, Oh=J= E9FQ H=GHD= h9N= 
gAN=F Lh=AJ ;GFLJA:MLAGF 9F< KMHHGJL.  
 
FAJKL G> 9DD, I OGMD< DAC= LG =PHJ=KK EQ <==H=KL gJ9LALM<= LG EQ 
-=K=9J;h .MH=JNAKGJ, +JG>. Ma6.a  37a6.a Ca8a2.a, >GJ h=J gMA<9F;= 
9F< KMHHGJL. IL h9K :==F 9F hGFGJ >GJ E= LG := QGMJ >AJKL +hD KLM<=FL. 
In particular, I’d like to thank QGM >GJ Lh= CAF<F=KK 9F< Lh= H9LA=F;= 
QGM 9DO9QK KhGO=< LG E= <MJAFg 9DD Lh=K= Q=9JK 9F< >GJ QGMJ ;GFKL9FL 
=F;GMJ9g=E=FL 9F< >GJ :=AFg 9DO9QK HJ=K=FL AF 9DD <A>>A;MDL EGE=FLK 
AF EQ J=K=9J;h 9F< AF EQ H=JKGF9D DA>= 9K O=DD. 
I 9E N=JQ gJ9L=>MD LG +JG>. P.e64a3l3 D. N3(e6a, AL h9K :==F 9F hGFGJ 
>GJ E= LG h9N= Lh= HGKKA:ADALQ LG J=;=AN= 9DD G> hAK OAK= K;A=FLA>A; 9F< 
EGJ9D 9<NA;=K.  
I OGMD< DAC= LG Lh9FC EQ (311.88ee 1e1be67, +JG>=KKGJ 1ALLGJAG 
 FJA;G ANN=<AE=FLG 9F< +JG>=KKGJ 'M;AG )ALK;h >GJ <=<A;9LAFg Lh=AJ 
LAE= AF K=JNAFg 9K ;GEEALL== E=E:=JK.  
I 9E <==HDQ gJ9L=>MD LG DJ. El.a2a De G6e,36.3, >GJ h=J N9DM9:D= 
gMA<9F;=, h=J 9<NA;=K 9F< >GJ 9DO9QK h9NAFg >9ALh AF E=. /h9FC QGM 
>GJ QGMJ ;GFKL9FL KMHHGJL AF J=K=9J;h 9K O=DD 9K AF H=JKGF9D DA>= <MJAFg 
9DD LhAK =PH=JA=F;=. 
I O9FL LG Lh9FC DJ. E1a29ela  37(e883 >GJ 9DD h=J KMHHGJL 9F< >GJ 
9DO9QK :JAFgAFg h9HHAF=KK. .h= h9K :==F GF= G> Lh= >AJKL >JA=F<DQ 
>9;=K I E=L Oh=F I :=g9F LhAK BGMJF=Q. 
I 9E Lh9FC>MD LG +JG>. E22.3 N3831.78a, +JG>. Ma6.2a )ella G6e(a, 
9F< DJ. El.7abe88a B9311.23 >GJ HJGNA<AFg E= Lh= ;GEHGMF<K Lh9L 
O=J= Lh= G:B=;L G> Lh=K= KLM<A=K.  
I OGMD< 9DKG DAC= LG Lh9FC 9DD G> EQ f6.e2)7 9F< (3llea,9e7 >JGE 
(A;JG:AGDGgQ '9:. >GJ Lh=AJ >JA=F<DAF=KK 9F< >GJ gANAFg E= KM;h 
OGF<=J>MD =PH=JA=F;=K.  
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A KH=;A9D Lh9FCK LG EQ fa1.ly >GJ 9DD Lh=AJ DGN= 9F< =F;GMJ9g=E=FL. 
/h=Q AFKLADD=< AF E= Lh= DGN= >GJ K;A=F;= 9F< KMHHGJL=< E= AF 9DD EQ 
<=;AKAGFK. 2GJ<K 9J= FGL KM>>A;A=FL LG =PHJ=KK Lh= gJ9L=>MDF=KK I h9N= 
LGO9J< EQ M38-e6. 4GM 9J= EQ AFKHAJ9LAGF 9F< EQ EGLAN9LAGF LG gG 
9h=9< AF DA>=. I 9E N=JQ gJ9L=>MD >GJ QGMJ DGN=, ;9J= 9F< LJMKL, 9F< I 
>MJLh=J Lh9FC QGM, >GJ Lh= ;GFKL9FL AFL=J=KL 9F< HGKALAN= KLAEMD9LAGF. I 
9HHJ=;A9L= QGMJ hGF=KLQ, AF;DM<AFg ;GEHDAE=FLK 9F< ;JALA;AKE. 4GMJ 
MF<=JKL9F<AFg, 9<NA;= 9F< AEE=FK= KMHHGJL LhJGMghGML EQ DA>= 9J= 
AFN9DM9:D=. (Q KH=;A9D Lh9FCK gG LG EQ Fa8-e6 9K O=DD, OhGK= 
KMHHGJL h9K 9DO9QK gAN=F E= gJ=9L KLJ=FgLh. 4GM L9MghL E= 9 DGL 
9:GML h9J< OGJC 9F< K=D>-J=KH=;L, 9:GML H=JKAKL=F;= 9F< hGO LG := 
AF<=H=F<=FL. 4GMJ 9>>=;LAGF 9F< EGJ9D KMHHGJL h9K :==F =KK=FLA9D LG 
E= AF ;GHAFg OALh 9DD Lh= <A>>A;MDLA=K G> LhAK OGJC.  
I 9E gJ9L=>MD LG EQ ,6a2)138-e6 OhG h9K 9DO9QK :==F GF EQ KA<= 
since I was a child. You’N= L9C=F E= :Q Lh= h9F< AF Lh= H9Lh G> EQ 
DA>= 9F< I 9E gJ9L=>MD LG DA>= >GJ 9DDGOAFg E= LG Kh9J= 9FGLh=J 
AEHGJL9FL gG9D OALh QGM. 4GM 9J= Lh= EGKL HJ=;AGMK H=JKGF AF EQ 
OGJD< 9F< I <=<A;9L= LhAK Lh=KAK LG QGM. 
'9KL, :ML :Q FG E=9FK D=9KL, I 9E gJ9L=>MD LG EQ DGN=, G.3:a22., >GJ 
9DO9QK :=AFg Lh=J=. D=KHAL= Lh= <AKL9F;=, QGM h9N= 9DO9QK <GF= 
=N=JQLhAFg LG := ;DGK= LG E=, Lh=J=>GJ= I OADD F=N=J Lh9FC QGM =FGMgh 
>GJ QGMJ LAE=DQ h=DH 9F< ;GFKL9FL =F;GMJ9g=E=FL LhJGMghGML 9DD LhAK 
=PH=JA=F;=. /h9FC QGM >GJ 9DD Lh= DGN= 9F< 9>>=;LAGF QGM h9N= gAN=F 
E=. 
 
AF< Lh9FC QGM, Lh9FC QGM, Lh9FC QGM LG 9DD Lh= H=GHD= OhG h=DH=< E= 
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